Twenty Second Annual Meeting of the Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association held at Osage, October 30 and 31, 1895 by unknown
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THE OOXSTITUTIO~. 
ARTll'l,t: L 
Tb.lo...,__. Oil ob.all be kno•• .. lb• low .. h<PIIO' &D STOCK Du:a>-
ltRS APOClATtU~-
ARTl(I.Z ti. 
The obj8CW ol lbb .-,clalloo •re lo lncrMN Iba 1Ucelleoc7 a.ad lo p<O-
wl<le lo, Ibo prooorw•tloo 111>4 dl,oemt .. uon la their purilJ ol tbe dlfforeat 
bnacb ol lmp1,>f9<1 etoelc ol all klo<h 
AKTIOU1 m 
~ perma who lt a clll.z. D of lowa alld a broedor Of' 0"1HII" ol IH 
"°"It ma, bo<om• • mombor or 1hh..,.1&Uoe b.f paJl•r. , .. o1-""1M 
arnnaallr, aDd • o.1.n.r lbe oon•\.ll t. on or empo•erla., tbeNCNlar7 IO wrlle 
bua.am,,lh.,...,. 
la■TtCL■ n• 
Th offlcon ol th:> ueocl&Uoa ,ball he • p,eoldeal, ho ..t--14••11 
w rept"'8tl~\ tb dlffereal branc oe or 1tock breed lac, and a NCl'e\&l'f u4 
\N&lu.rer, and 1bue lll!ITc:i •ball contt1ltute u es.6CU\lnt oommlU-. of 
whom a ma,orh.y •b•ll be • quorum for tho t.r&euc\lon of bu•1naM, and lb• 
cl lioe ,of 1be.e HTera1 offlcen •hall be tho ordlD&l'f dtallea of 1ucb offloe" 
lA Uko ueocla\ 0111. 
ARTlCI .. & V 
n ..... ua1 mee1u,r of thla ....,.,1.1100 ob•II be hel4 OD Ibo ....,.4 W-· 
Ila, In Deceatbot' of oecb .fOOr, •• •hi h time all oll!cen tbiu! be elealed by 
... al, aod th•J •b.all hold lh•lr cm- UDIII lholr ·-" .... elocled 
udqnallfl9<1. 
ART1CL• V1 
Tblo aooaeiallan. al aa1 aaau•I DM10llnr, may mko amMdraenll ID lbll 
,,ooaU&ulloa, may -.!Opt by--la••• may th: Ml unul toe of mf'!IDberthlp, and 
aa, do aa7 olbM' hual•- nol lDCOlh tlelll whb Ille ~ of \hit ueo-
dMSGD; proriltd, lhal MDeodmftnta to thlt oona\.lLUllon lllUJt. rooolvo • '-•o-
.i.1rd1 •olo ol all m-ben -•• 
[The abo•• la tbe amoaded aona11uUoo. Tbe number al ,1--ldule 
Mft bJ Iba .,.lam of QOmmll"""' boon ohaapd from fl•• t.o ooe Imm Moh 
............... dlolricl. ED.} 
T:--'l'ROD1JCTI01'. 
It has been a recognized fact that the Iowo. lroprovcd Stock 
HrPedtr~· a,srwiation in Gil its hi~tory hna hem an educator, 
exertin!I" a gr!'nt power in the woy of an incenth·o to reach o. 
high mark in the profrssion u! breeding thoroughbred stock 
of all kinds in Iowa. lndec,d it ls very doubtful if the Jive stock 
in\C'rests o! the state would e,·er ha,·e assumed the important 
prorortior,s of to-day without the rnrious live block organiza• 
tions. 'rbese con,·eutrated forces have ncted 11s grent expo-
nents in tho way of education all along the line of progres~. 
Howc\'or, tbc largo number of va.riou~ live stock orguuizations 
now in existence in Iowa. i~ worthy or c:onsideration. ",..e Jmvc 
many of tbese organizations t.bn.t meet once a. year or oft.oner. 
As the ebh tid,i of profit tlows low it Umds to mako member~ of 
this association ask, are there not more meeting!-. to attend 
than wu can pecnniarily afford to bec·ome members of? Some 
havo suggested that some of these li1•e stock roeotiugs be con-
solidated; others claim this cannot be pmcticallyaccomplished. 
It cloes E-Cem in thir-;1 the greatest live stock state in t.he union, 
where the li1·e ,;tock int.ere&\ iti paramount to any one other 
interest, that ,theso mePtings are of enough importance to bring 
out a Jarl!"u nnough audience to insure reduced railwoypassage. 
'l'he twenty second annuol meeting of this association ,u tho 
bright to\\ n of Osage was one of i:r<'at pleasuro and pr<>fit to 
all that att••ud~d, aud all unitr in giving high prui-<' to the J>fO• 
pie of ~fitch,:,IJ county for their unbounded hospitality, includ• 
inJC a sumptuous banquet. Quite a number of tho old wheel• 
hor•es of tho soch,ty were present, but there was al,o a paiaful 
absence of mem hers whoso 1·oices have echoed in roany c»her 
deliberatiollR of by-gone similar occasions. 
The railroad communication was very poor, and localing 1he 
meeting so far to one side of the state seem• to work to a 
DITRODUCTIO~. 
disadvantage io getting out an attendance at large from a.JI 
pa,·t~ ot the ,1&t,,, The local attendance was very good. 
Tho past year has been attended with many 1·ici.s~itudes 
along tho path of the live stcck breeder, and wheu·we consider 
the ,·as; tinat.ciu.l inwrests at stake, and the still vaster amount 
Of i:,><,d Lo b" donr our commonwealth by a continuance In the 
way or impro\'emeoi or the ,·arious races of domestic animals 
wnnl>ers of thA Io11a Improved Live Stock Breeders· a,sccia'. 
lion wuuld lik~ to ,re this n,sociation pli>nted ugain upon tbo 
plHno cf pro~perity. 
Tro next ,o,sion will ba hel,t at I•'airfield. This is ~on"id-
erctl a very farnrable poiot for this aisociation 10 hold its 
annual meeting, a.s railway communications are good, nud it. is 
hoped that enough will surely come out to insure reduced rate, 
on the c,rllficato plan. 'rhe association earnestly request~ that 
every sl0<·k ruiser o! each and ,very cl&.l's make arrangements 
early to allend tho l•'airtield mc<'ting, which comes ou the sec-
ond W,·dncsd•y of December, 1~!16. 
Tho 1wcn1y,sccond annual convenlion of tbc Jow& Improved 
StMk Hrecd,r,' association connn<d io th~ opera house at 
Osage, lowu, \\"cdne!--<lay, October :-ro, lf•tl:1, at :! o'~lo< k r. M. 
Tc1e a ... s, ci111l1 n was 1.uUed to order by its president1 Robert J. 
,Johnston, of Humboldt. 
CnAmM \:< •rne first thinl( 011 the programme is Welcome, 
by the mayor of Osage, Mr. ,) W Anni~. 
~\layor Anuis addr(~~be<l tha convent.ion a-, (ollows: 
JI,-. I'rt6idenr, 
Cu.,m~tA:<. Mr. Anni~. 
MA YOH. A~NIS: l,'i ntleuirn nf ti,,. ('unr•t>nfion-I w~ut to beg 
your indul110nt pardon for ha\'lng been compelled tbrough the 
pressure of othor busine,R to reduce n part ol that which l now 
say to writing, but I promiso you one merit, and that is brevity, 
which I think at this hour will be of value . 
. \fr. Jt~1if/eut, and Gt:ntlcmw of the Iowa /,uprovtd Stock /Jrt:cdcni' A•uo-
c.hition.· 
oa bc,half of t.bu ~ood peoplo or Lhe city of 0!'1&Jt"O 11nd or Mllchell 
1:ounty. t tako grC'a\. plcn'iuro in l"-.•in.: 1»crmltted tO bid you a hearty wet• 
comu to thlt11 lour t\\tintl•&econd annual mwdog. 
It. Ii. unneoeoJMary for mo to pi,y to th~o &1"1.s,~n1blotl here, comln1it from &It 
parts of tho •~tu, that the we rd lo'R• 111 • syoonym of cncrgy1 lndu11try• 
&d\•ancemeut and aucrt•-t 
Th~ mot.to of ono or our tlollrl~hln~ atat.e lnlluran('l eompanloa, I.bat. il or 
all tha1.'11 gnod, row& o.tfurd11 the lto>-...t1t1 ·• h~ a. atc1tenu~n1, of a great. truth Lhnt. 
la oom!ug mOl't'i uml moro to bo rt·1:11lzt.-d. 
I ml,:ht unurn,•rat.o !'Omo of th(• c.tt1.1i.1•1 that. havo ('0Dt.r1butud to tho JlroH• 
pe:rlty of Io\\11, 11ucb H her fertllo '°II, her mlne", her manufooturca1 her 
1ound ftnarwiu1 ln,st.ltut.ions and hor JW~rl6t!JJ 1>ubllc 1tObool1, but. not amoaw 
tho le11~t or hor element• of pru~perlty ill b~r gre.at agrlcultural Ins.ere.ta, 
wblt•h you btt,\·e met. boro to-,da.y to advance by t.ho dlacuaelon of newly 
<lev1..1lopi1d ldca.t and motbu,h Anotbor year bas 00111~ and ,ooe alace la,.1, 
you mt1li manJ' loe:1+0011 ha.vo boen le&rotd, fre.h truLhs bal'e 000D brought. 
tO light., eo wbflo you dleousa old aubjccLe tt wUI be dooe tn tbo l.la'bt. or now 
11 TWBNTY-81XX>ND ANNUAL mrrnm OP TBII 
•pori-lL Jin ,-. ,eallemea, •bo baft bad IO maell ID do la 1M 
pla1111lq M4 ap'bllll41Dr ol lh• material ID1eft111 ol lo-, lmow ol 111.e 
-lbaaL 
WJNa IN olellmlD 7el lrm bao4 ol lbe _ _._ ... 11114 • - ~ 
Ille __. Illa& J abould aa7 lheae lew word• ol welcome, I DI -
...... to .... Ille objfcla ol tba ONOclaUoa, which I louod lo ha: 
.. 'l'o ...... 1beuoeU.-,1111d pNThla lor lbe -rT&lloa M4dle-
......._, ID 1bolr purity, ol lhe dlffernl """"11 ol lmP"""Dd IIOOII of all ........ 
Ttul7 a palriolle, worlb7 objool! 
TIie lbourhl _,,,. lo p...,. home a-mo, al lout, Iba& berolo ••-
--ed 10 relalD our preoeol blcb allllldard or •oell-. Tbe blbon 
o1 a poeralloa, I belle••• are I■ duqrer, Tblt, I bope, ma, be one o1 Ille 
IWUlla or 1hla mooll•I· 
We wlab,..,.. IO reel lb&t your -IDr bore IO bol4 JOW' uaaal -lo• 
affonl1 U1 ,-1 pl-are, 1111d lbal IO hD penalllad lo .-la JOU wllUD 
bera rivet ua the 1re■le1I aallal■ollon. We le■l bl1bl7 boDONd ID ha•lnr 
_, u1 u ,.._ eYaa lboi,.b for • llhorl ti- a,acb dlalli,.ulabed 
le■dere, t0bolan and 1111.akeN. Y oar r- -., - be lamlllar lo all ol 
ua, but [ can aaturo you t.ha& 7ou.r aam• (many of lbem) ha•• 'beea 
bold wcmla In lhla loeall'7 for maa, ,.,._ Your dleaualoM 11114 
will reoel•• ... allenlhD bearlar, - •• --pla• ..... 
u on\ertalnmeo&.. 
I belleft 11 wlll no& al lNDI he IDapproprlalD ,_, _ 111 
lo ■-roll7ud-'7, 
Nolwhbaludlar &bu•• JQDr !Ml ......................... .............. -.. .... 
........ a.,.- ■ot ........... ....., .. 
.... , ..... ,_, ......... 1o_ ......... _...._ ...... ... ., .......... ,. _ ...... .__ ................. ... 
.....,. IWllllltOIIIIJOUrDI--IIIU..fMltllMIUllqlloal 
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ldlll...,.W-IIMIIIIIIW•"-•....-
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H TW.:),'T\'•>n:OOND AN:-.-UAL :.tEETIN<l or TBE 
cheap Kt&ln, cb<-ap <'•t.t.le, et.c.•, \Ve mu,i. ~nd to n.11 t.he world t.boprocl· 
uctai of our ikW. J>elUled c,f baode mun accompany our pruduCW. r '!,~ 
compei.tt with the wbnle world. T..-an1pur1atlon ii bttom.iag cheaP"' 
tho llme. We are no\ ,ure tD1l we will no\ ba'fe to compete la tht Onie 
rnarkota hrre whb tbu cheap i,:ood11 that. •re tlndlnf t.btiir ••Y" to our bor-
dera. uhoap bonM In the wuthwc,Kt; cht!aJJ wheat. In Hu11..,\a; cbtap cau~o 
lo lle.xlco aad Soo\h America; tho ,-reat veuel• can bl"lng all tbete thlo.:• 
Lo our o•o market, aad c.-omp,\O with u1. 
II. h llrn pro\'Jm...,, of t.he tnwlllgent. "tntlemeo that oomprl , thla •~se~ 
clatfun to lndJcau, on what. Ho,•• wo can produco wb&t. tho worltl ww.nt~1 apd 
what the w-c:,rld will Jl-'1 big prlcee for. Jtor.- are cheap, but tbo world 
wantl htJno.J. Euroi,o takN honea a •ro,p the ooeao ttTer3· w,, 1'. but tbl9y 
want br..a-.y ho~•, l'OM"bert11 army bone., aod DO cc>i\Dlr-yoo tbtt faocof ,he 
,-artli ,•nn cornpt,\.6 with us on thA.t. 'J'ho world w~nte tlrst..-c1f.llla muu,,n, 
aod lhc 1"orld bat a 1,Croa.t. abundance of 1t00r muL.t.Ol'I, The thno hf\" eomo 
when wo caa·t a~ol"d to put on \he put11rcs of Iowa cheap ~beep to .ret 
cheap ,iwol. Tho Jand1 o( t.ho old world are ,-atued tour ur fh, tunt!B what 
tho laod, in tbl• ,•ountry are. 'rboy can afford w p1U, M1t1•11rh:od mutton 
thcrfl and we can a.fTord to do it Wo a.ro 1lt.ua.\OO. forhrnaV-1)' in the at.aw 
of lo~·•• bui. 1,beacrub uimal mu1t go. \Ve cao'I. mah1tala our clvUlza\.lon 
whb thal. kind of an animal \\ .. bcrevtir ,re ro and mc,cl. tbe 1-....-oplc of tbft 
world, wt,uther lo thelr m.ark,,tl or to uuN1 we must eo whb producte of 
tklll antl ,,xoolleuou, and t.hon wo ran mtot oompetlUon any..,beru 
'\Vt'I thank thl" veople of you.-., Mr. Ma.yor. Thi• I• a goo.I pl._oo to 
coma ,o ronttder tb~ n"w duties aod re1110n~lbill1.I~ I.bat coa.fN.1nt. wi, that 
eontront tho 8tato of Ju,ra and the breed'-'", in blazing t.be p&th ..-beNby 
tho (k-"fll}1o of Iowa t·•n go on 141 pl"Olperlty. lt. le our tl111.y t.o tndl,•at.e to tbtt 
•ta.to or lnwa what kind of arrtculture wlll malataln 1-nd carry on to o;cc,•l• 
lcnce thl, nae ch lllntlf>n of y<,'JN. Wtt do not. want. aDy fe'-"or ,•hurcbo1 ~n 
<>-ago \\'e wan\ you to 11.Ul lmprowe 701.1r achool •J•ietn in o.a,e. We 
want your bc-.a.u,Uul hornea tha\ ,)OU b11•0 ,pok~n of \.l be "t.lll lmpro"ed 
hero and \n Lb.o <..cmn\y of Mitchell, an,1 wu want. llll tbl■ dono bylm1,rovln.c 
Lhe produ<'\ and inu.t.lng mor., ,k11l and moro o:a:cellt•noo in rc\-Llng thl•J\O 
produ<U t,1 \be 01'111-1 world. [Applauoo.J 
Tm: ('HAtnMAl\.: ThP next thing on \ho program Is •raper, 
"Iowa's w.,allh," by A. A. Berry,of Clarinda. In thuabsence 
or Mr. Berry, 8ocNtary J<'ranklln will read this paper. 
IOWA'S Wl•:ALTIL 
BY A. A BUR\". 
"IJ11rh 111 t.be patrh1I.'■ boP&. 
Wbflrt1'e-r •• rnam; 
Ut. lrwl-braf.COIIDl.rJ' ~""" 
1 • bill 11,om.-."" 
Tho t.rue ~Jue Iowa agrtcult.ur1■t. i• proud or bll bm:no and la ever boM\.--
fW or t.be produotlvonCt!■ of h• eoll, of ha clh».at.e Mld general •d"ant.a1oa, 
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And noc. wit-bout &'Ood r,_•ai,on, u now hero on tl1e laoo of lhe glo11t~ t..•au a 
t\aeie or country of comparatl1'o a1ze ahow 1uch a wt.'a tl1 or &Q"rl uhural 
roeoorNt and eenenl &dTa.ntaeira It. i1 tnll,r a farmer'• paradl.H, 
We ~nt11 bNnl an old farmii:r N'mark, •• (o,ra'• Rood all m..-, aDd h 
le, at thrN h L""llmparallveJy Jll\lo Wfltte or poor lanil u ln ntbc,r lllat,:a 
To pru,o It. valuo WIJ ba,·o only to cite tho lu:t. that fowa land It rapidly 
lncreat ng la.1'aluo a.ad renu bocomlng hie-her. And lt. la bowid t.o lncl'N90 
la T&luo at the ra\e ot from 6 to l0 per «ni pc!J' 1ear until all a:ood corn land 
will tt,U r r 11 n per aero. and h will not bo lonr u.ntll ti ~he-a that ft.gJ.rc 
lo many port.Ions of tb, 11.ot.e. 
Wber.ln coo1t.i.. Iowa•• l'r'\:!,1 t. wealth? 1aay 00 uked. In her ,pooial 
adaptat D t r rrow n: 1ucb Imm n.o cropa of oor11 and rabJot" most ~vt-.ry~ 
th!ni: 1ba1 arrow• w I exoept tropical proouc\lont C:om ls kins and u 
being AJJproclated rcoro and moro c,er, y ar for human aw w1•1I III antmn.l 
food. Tba art"a for produ{"lng thls coroal 11 ,·<'ry lluilt.('d~ \\·,, h"vo ibo 
• de world f r ronm.mera whb bu\ c,cnnpar.tJvel,r Uttl~ t...-ompcl!tfoa Jui 
cl maud • •t.t.c!U, reulng. J .u:& now wra II f011r In prloo u are man1 
oiher t.nr r<>mroodlt ca. caused by a t'OmblnaUun or roa,oo,, but tt wtll aot 
Ion,- ttaJ "' ,u<'h liruroa; In ftu-t thero will ho but Httln of lt lt:a,t.'I tho •I.ate 
unUI h roacboe a 1•rofttah1e pr! i\. 
Tue th ■ year•• t AM of o r corn cro,, •~d h round• up. b1 rc,,-cra• 
~nt ,tall ti • 000 OC0 bub~ , while our •~te CT'f'P o!!lclaJ pla«1 the 
ll;ur,i, ot. ,000,0(1() hu hde1 and wo t.bink thl.8 lt none too blJlb Thia crop 
11 worth ti\ ('t>nLI JI-Or lnuhel r,r moN', an1I tr tho faru C"r, &ell at. prt £•Dl 
price lbut wo think hut few will) thtrt.\ I• 1•1 at.y cir aapltal vraltlog for a 
f'.'hll!lC!a &O lnn,t b7 aLOrl!!g It up If led to cattle and bop It. •lJ reallzo 
more than ~nu J)("r bushel -a.ad tbe Iowa farmer foed1 the moe1. of hit 
crop. t.b,11 rcalb.1111' ro1,-l rct.urn11. 
At .?."1 nt8 per bu1bf)t tho 1•re1<"nt oorn t'rop I• wo1 th t~fi.(ltkl,000, ,\nd 
U. bee bnakd by o r tat.e orucl&li tbat low• ha, pl"'(Mfuoed tbl11 ytar uf 
\\:h.,., 
ll•rlf)0 .. 
<•a&a .. • 
I ,e .,~. 
I l&lON. 







-and lo add(tloo the 11.&tq bai,-produoed a )Argo arg-r,~aat«: of thnothy ,ccd, 
bay, tnllJ i.. broo1n oorn~ t(irchum, buclr•bNt., 1wot1t. Jl(tlat&- a, fn1ll and 
garden tru Ir; and amour 1.be toU productJon, 1bould bo added 110.001.oco 
wort.h of pu\ure 
Tak.lnK thl, 11vU8fCa pdc"' for our produl't■ our •oil ho11 protlu,·c•d thl■ 
1ear from tle11J,OOO,OOO tu U00,000,000 of ""t•hh. 'l"hlt 1111 •11lde h-orn oLber 
ladu.st.rlea ud other r'\'lfO"UrcN or weallb of which the ,taw ba.s mao7. Jfo 
other tt&\6 c.sa 1bo,r auch a r"C()O:rd, 
Cora, t•.at-t.lo and bojlt are t.bn a1.ronchnld for &hn Iowa farmer. Bl■ 
.,-real flnldt ut t•OrQ turnL•d int-0 t~11f, p0rk, mutt.c'n and dairy proclu Iii are 
a aoura, of atrrlcultural .-ea.Ith not exoolllod. anywbt re.. ADcl • Iowa 
farmer I• not 1l0• la rrupJn,r the altuadoo u her puturN aod bunt ■how 
bely bred 110ck of all kinda. Iowa bu moro (JUN> brod beldl of 11<1<:k 
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1,ban aoy other l!t&t.a tn tbe uolon, which goes to provo hor apeclal adapta-
Uon arid tbe lnt.elligeoce of tho f&rmcrs lo grasping the alt.uat.too to ma.ko 
the m<>1t or hor 1JOil produclloos. 
Corn and hog& ha,·e boon tbe means of placing many a poor (armor on 
hla feet and wlth a et.art or but tittle more tb.ao brain and brawn bu 
enabled htm tn a row yoant w a.ccumulat.e a. far!llcr's fort.uDe-a beautUul 
home a.od a well tUlcd farm1 that. bu the capacity to provide liberally in 
food clothe aod oduca\6 his family. wH,h many of t.be luxuriee of lHo. 
But ooe of the e-rcat.eet evil,s which ls brought. on by tho groat. ability 
to a,-cumulato wo,Jt.h from our eoll t~ In many of our farme1"8 not being 
.ath1-0od with a l!lm&II farm1 but kcop oonth1ually reacblo,g (or xuoro land, 
cattli, irnd busr,, and adds aere ah.or acre 1.rnd tiWOat.tl i.nd drive.a &nd worrlcl', 
thu• kecptn,: htm&e.U and f.clmlly on Hhort. allowane&& lo every way. Such 
a couri1o 11:brlvels up a man18 i;oul and dwarfe Lho iot.ollecta or bl8 family 
Tbii, coodltlon la brought. on by tbe great. poslbilities or our soil aod from• 
the faci. that bo waa Corood to ecooomb.e and n:u~nage woll to get, a sLart., 
o.nd ho eoos &0roe ol his neighbors with largo (u.rms 80 be keeps driving 
nboad t.o his owo hurt. But, wo think tbla pi·&etlce le declining and tho 
1 mallcr (s.rmcre sre contenting tbomiOlvee wltb a good lh'lng (or tbem• 
»elves and fo.mlllM. 
There le oo doubt but wbu the Corty or olghty•ac!"'e farmor has a great. 
advantage over tho larger fa.rmor, aad lf ho only wishes can be the bappfost. 
m~n on cart.h. 
Iowa'& wealth le not. only In her soil, but to the reault. of her pl'Oduct,iv~ 
nes& and ~plendld clsss of people t.hat. pioneered 1\. ln our 11t.al~. Ber boaut.t~ 
fol cburchoe, school houses and 80Cin1 adv•ota.,c~ are ae,oond to ooco. lowa 
oxcela in tb01-o tblnga and i.6 tho reflult of aupc,rlor a<lvaot.&ie" of M>il aod 
thrifty clan or farlD0rt1
1 
that unable~ him t.o cultivate tho mind A.nd body 
as well .a the 1.otl, and obt.alo good result& rrom botb. Poverty begote 
ignorance and a low 11t.ot.o or 10Cloty, whlle cxchttivo wcaltb bcgeta opulence 
and indolence, 
,vo arc proull to say that lowa hM noH.h~r oxtrome, but a happy 
modluu;1 , A blgb cl~ of hitelligent. farmer,;, bt}autlful homes, superior 
edu.oat,\onal a.od aocial advaot&ios, a cbut'Ch•aolng, temperate, happy, 
prospt.>roU.8 and cult,lvated peoplo. Truly gl'eat h, Iowa. 
TaE CBAUtMAN: We wiU now list.en t.o an address, "The 
Graoger's Cow," by Henry Wallace of Des :Moines: 
THE GRANGER'S COW. 
U\" BE..'iR\' WALLAO&1 DES K.OL,,.-t:S, 
Somo yc.•l"lt aco at• me.eLiDi or tbl& a.&9oclatloo held in Iowa City, and 
during a dl1,cl11,i,loo at t,o tho c.bara.cteror 1.be cow 1ntllod lO tho w&nt.a or the 
I0¥f& farmer, t Wll8 at a. lOM (or a word tbnt would thly do11icrtbe bor. Aftor 
1taUng tbe qua.Uties both for milk and beet that 1he should J>O@BCM, I could 
tblnk ot notbln.g that. would more 0tly deacribe her than t.be term 
n1PRO\'EO sruc.; BllE£Dt.Rs' \SSOCl,\TIO:S-. Ii 
"granger'• oow.•· Thl, t •J-m may have l-,c,co used before, bo.t J dn au• 
rt1m4;rnbcr i.o have et-ea or beard lt., a.nd I hav~ i.hollght of D◊ tw tter "Md 
since than '' t.ho ,:ra.ngt-r's cow·· to d crlbe a typo of animal adaJ>ted to tho 
w&Qts ot the gcacr&l farmer, who i!l nr:ttbt.•r a dalrl·man uor a runcbman. 
nor a grazi~rt nor a feeder of bod cattle OOyc1nd th, llmlw of the capael1.)~ 
of hi• own farm t.o produt.•o, but• 1mm who Uvc" on anJ l ultlvato1 lat1r,l IIO 
hirh prlee,d Iha\. ho nnot u1ford to keep• cu'W for the cb&Dl't' of a ,,411, 
nor CUil ho a.trorJ Lo 1"1Let1 blil largo al•rott.g!J of corn and li''an by foodinl:' 
it ro tho calf nf tho sp~ia, cd cow, n-Ol" of tlu r1 nge cow, nor of tht nu:u.•h 
cow. W..: have Jl'r:tnrf'r railroad11, or raUroadt wh • h dcrh-c their main 
rovonue-s by ha.ullng th• product@or the i;ontral l~rmt2r anti t1u1,plJlog In 
return hU want.a Bi di Lan ti) 1111 oth1·r rt1.ill'Ofiilic Jo a mln!ni, rnnnufacturhir 
or m rcanUle buslt ; wo l11ue grnag r h ghlation. by which \\t, mt.:an \bu 
, .:rr,r Ion as t.-mbooi4 d lo t} o Jaws of 1tw4\ cit tht.• t!ttt.t B of tho judgm<·nt 
&nd wIIJ of tho farmtir& on th!:' ,uhjcct or ra.l)roucl ,•ootrol \\'h) ,hould \o1'o 
not ban:, a gl"'llnger•• cow. or a cow that aiceta tho J,10euli11r \f'&nlt;. of the 
J:t:llCral raro1 1· cit the rmrlbw0trit? Ry tho van.rt r's 1·n\\ I m(•an 1-h" eo\1' of 
ar1y breed tb&t wlll give a qu 1nllty und quality of milk 1.bu w-111 µay for hor 
koep, botl1 In food and ln labor, and will at the ~a.mo thno furnl1h a c.31( 
tl,at will mako the most pro6t&blo U80 of the eummt.•r'e gr;1n, tho wloter'a 
forage a.nd tho gra.lu th.:1t mu t ho fod un thf»e fRrrn .. U trel1ht ratoa aro io 
be kept within rea'!lOnable bounds and I.be. ft rtlltty of tho farm malntatnOO 
She fltfTer·~ from the epeclal dairy cow ou tbo on<' hanc.1 by ,i'lviog a 111.rj(o 
quantlt)' of fairly rich millc, not. so large lo qua.ntity proportlonnte to her 
elte Ml tho apeci&lized cow, but largo ~oou.rh LO p1:1y \\Oil tor her kt?np and 
the labor cxpondt.>'1 upnu h('r. Sb-, dlfTor'4 from t,b,, ran('b cow, and J ""'~\ 
tho worJ t:ow tn exprr.a the wholt! cnltlo kind, In that •ho hi not nt to 11tund 
tho expo urc, th~ ltJni:-, weary daya or trflvel and otbn hard"hlpa: locldont 
to bo\ ino Ille on tho raneh Sho dUY.:,ra from the 11r\.X'Jalizod beef co,\ tn 
l,i In lnforlor to 8't>mo oxtont In special beef qualltloe, bi.1t. g-roatt;· auporlor 
hotl n tbo quantity and qu&lltf or her mllk, 
!ilnro tble dr>etrine hiu Lo~n procla.imod In thl, Ml3.tn, tho frfonda of tho 
t.f !al purp04 1 dalr,> brec<la ha"''--' hoot-od at it. ln d~rl1ton. Thev to11 us 
tUat w do not ro hunting chlckc,n~ wit.b J)UK dogs, nor do wo go ~ a raoo 
track wilb draft hot· 011 'l'bey uy I.hat, t.bl.s lot an age of 11peolallzation both 
among m n and anlmalsi t.bat aucc041 IJ! &U..ftlntJd by num or be&'IL in bciDQ' 
ablo to Jo som,\ one ~bing 1n.1prom ly well; that th1 man who u jru.•k of nil 
lrudL~ is ma ter ur nom: thbt tho hor,o Lhat undertake!\ to trot und pu11 
the hea ... y loa1l ,loee III lt11N aed h1 a fallurci on<l that. tho cow that under· 
take& to produuo but.V!r u.t th lo~Ullf. prli-u and at. thi· 1amo Um<• procluco 11 
cal( thu 1s fiL for export.. will do Dclther and •IIJ be a. DOD•payln~ board, r 
,u the farm. ,vtth all of tht1, oxccpt tho la11t., I fully agreo. Our lrh.•ndit 
1n thclt arguuumt invariably uso tht., tn111 ''general purpot,o eow,'1 which 
ha h1Uinom(lr, ~rho Kl"'anrct·'dcow la 11.s fully • flJ>f'.olal fJUrpnse cow ,l-f ht tha 
Poll, ll AD£'UI, lho Ilunford, or tho Shorthorn, brc<l for heel, a ~pechlllzflll 
beef Hnhnttl1 nnd a.• fully a vccial purpoeo cow M 11 t.he ,fo1 !Jey 01· tl:o Uol• 
tit-eln a peclalh.od mUk COM". Her ■pod&) ,,urpo:iu lw1 aa l hn.vu herclOlol"O 
&t•ted1 to glve a qu.,t.nth,y of milk and of eufflclont riuhno11 Lo i,117 tbc 
exp,co c of ht!r kot•Pi both io food aod Ja.bor1 LOjOLher wJtb tho lnterottt on 
tbu toveetm,·ot, and at the '"nme Lime furolabacalf that w111 pro-ru a pet'kog, 
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lb TW~ • . d , ...... that rro 
bf h to market lb~ rrarn; :.atlon or d.bcoTuy; of appro•ed qaaU11 la i':i ;.._ c,o,r Is DO ..., .. 11:e Is ""1-e, hM a1-,-
oo the farm. This ,poc aor •• lrld••oe~• d~re aro w,:e ,...,.. of rlub, ■he 1, Hither• lb..,.,. otho, couc1ry whc.., lb llze aod quaU17, .ad b~h 
hoen bore, and lo e•err ou;h lo lrt•• her Ibo mandt moro in lhe WIJ 
blcb i,rlc,ed land, rich ~: ,,po .. , l••mln; tbal d;,.,,, It n.ated thal nlne-
-b priced to c,ompe hlD<e ol a call. I hue Shorthomo IDd their 
of • ?eTenue tha~:":'.:.Wbro lo England I• .!;'.';:..,,1a1 l•Ul"JX)IO milk oow, 
llu of Ille m- b bc<n oald about t lerllle aod bl&'b• 
:;::dee, Wllh •
1
: ::•;en:'ral ""° In tilat olcl, «;:.:'i:;.: ar,,uocl the e!IJ .. , 
obe hM not ,-e • Ill ho found In centloru~o • Is the production of eholoe 
riced bed. :, e ,. ,pecl&l objoc\ In • ew • IJ1ncl, nor lhe IIIOll.D-
:, 10 dAlrloo whc':o~b=- found lo tho ~bl•n~1:!1!'.:. Sh,, wlll ho ,ouad 
butler- She will the mouatalaoiu porU o. ru'i.:cl latt nmmer • l1n11 
\AID• ol wa1 ... nor 1,.,.. ottr.., d1l'71ng. I I • point or mo•I• with the 
,poclall1 la dl,trlcti:!a. were kepi, •••raglnr ~ •bore •= co• wu 
on which 100 Shon Ith ocarcei, •• cxceptloai o! bull ••l•N ,..,ractnc 
hen!, ol lblo otate ,:ll ral....t hr baod, the oa .:: t:!:lUO. 
millred and •"~7:, per b<'ld, or, In round num Is '::.n...i • milk S~ 
for lbroe yoan bal ,.0 call tho &'Tlllir<>•'• 00b7re incl 11 dlOIJac\ fro:_ __ • 
In Ea&'l•ncl" thinner lllld• •n Ayro ' band ucl&lle_.,_,,. 
or• Red Poll, or on. Jcroe1a, J{•IT1• OD lbe °"" eici...-, _. We!Ab 
llu•rn.,.y,, Ald1":J1::..i Anirwa, G1llow171, Weal GI lo Illa 1f1111118r'■• cow 
barn,, Hobl<'~! o Tbe _,_.approach I k- -,.,la New lark, 
cai'1o on lhe ~h of·coule mar be fow,d lac--::::: !Gr many Jelnt ::: 
uadla\lnc11Jp6 I baa - pru11aa4 aaperkr dalr7 qualllJea, 1 
con••r where dalr7 DC _.ii. el .,_, • 
1 
oaoe ~bt 
where I IJ'PII of 81,~ .... b ,- 1,11111 IO :•~ ~..;.. old. oomewbat 
wblob wbM --; ... of 1111a c1--.., - pla,,ed on Iosa laM -
• cv load olb h~•• droalll, wblob,i • loped low co•• of Ute •";:: 
OIUaMld bJ !:.1&1ona OD 1111 OWi f~= -"lbll welped.~~:.,. 
.-, Iowa bNd lo pol hullo r- -
1
..,,. of -
welcbl, ud •h• 1,IIOO to 1,800 po,1llda, - 1 ':',"9 -e of "' h■•e been 
,.,.__,._ Cbl.....,1,1eopo1111 • -sl .. mtlle 
fll&Mllt, ...... ob=:. IO dOTelop """;~b~:; .. u ol baller r~ 
..... ~ lo \be q 111111UJ of m :...U.,old •bell raloed w1 
- ... -:-::. ■!aereal- II lb~ ha,,.;,._...,~ al......... -1-. •hr the 'breedc,ro' olde. Tbo .....a-
..... ~- loollMl&"-lba --oftbemaN_.... IIJle_,..__ ......... ._,_ ba -forballoof&lle_., --■-1--•~IIID-U, &lledemlDCI .... •_., IJPO ............. 
.............. .._...to......,i llelr..a&lala_,.. 
a,,-; 1noe111111Me~ .... ...., ... ,.uoc1 '°::=!...i.i.,. .,., 4a117. _ ....... •""'!L __ .._ .... bo IO ....... ~·~-....... _ -_, .,_ .....,_... r;:--·-~ tnr,.,.. ~ 1111.._,_.. .. dnrd -.,_._ld&My-1W 
q...Ulla tlle lliDdlls _,. .. ~-"-far ... '--:: 
to de•elGp ._,. lo Ila a cl--1 frea kl Ibey haft -
8 
,-oil 
lberowull--, U..,llaa~-- Ulll wttllla 1M IM&llw 
,,,,. of hallo. '::, wwW - baft llaa able 
.. ....-Mll.lfaclorJ...tta. ,. _,.. 
The di...,."'7 ot tlle llabeo,,k '- bu lakea oao or tho 6h11 obo&aeJ.., 
- of the •17. h i. - ,-,.ible. wlu, a little ....... olrll! IDd i,a!n,, to 
-rtaln Ibo l!Ucl. •amber of -..i, 01 milk •'••• hr an,- eo.,. wllhJn 1 
J'ea,,and 11• u.t per-lot but..,r/1~ and hoDc,e IO mah I ""'°rd Olllae 
a>!lkln&' QDll!IJ,,o of peai.,_ C'Owo, .. Wl'!I u 10 mako I rcc.,rd for lh•lr 
cal- In beet """uctJoa. The W-1 •l•mbUn&' block IJI Ibo "•1 hoe b<eo 
th dilllcuJ17 ot -.irtoi, mOkon oa Ibo f.,,.,._ We .,.... IJI a fair -■1 now 
to have lhlo ........,_ ""IUO•ed Ir the a,Ukln,r lllacbtne ohouJd !•rote J•rae-
Uca!. .. fl - - lllrolr lo do bot~ •broad and ., hume, tlie ,.... ... n 
obo1ae1e In &be ,..,. of the de .. 1opmcn1 of tho &'l'ID&'er 1 <ow •Ill bate h,,.,. 
,_.,.-..i II WIii ho, P.-.1 hie for I breeder of ••J' breed of oo,.. Uaat Ila•• 
u,. l1JIO ot &u ranpr'o cow, b7 uelnt I IDlcblne, to ha.., a da1!7 lacoa,., 
f,- Ibo hard. Our "1'rlcultura1 <ollor .. are odueatJn&' 1 •1- of ;rou,,&' 
- II lo lalro obarp of a herd ot tbt, klod, aod not <>al,- feed /or aW, 
""'._,e tbe milk In lhe boo& «Dinner 11t r It bao beea P'Odneed, &lld not 
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cal, llaai bat to bat._ up lb• ratfoe f,., Ibo call aod show Whal lho ..,_ 
..,_ _ - do. Tbe d11 of Ibo rranw,,•, row -J be but ••wa1ar, the 
b.,... a117 - hv q Ito rt,... bul fl lo """'lo,r, Ind ••17 oooa. The mllk!Qw 
qll&IJ,,_ ot lh 6boru,- ,o 1°"« ll<'flecred. •Ill lo dae Uae be~ 
•trate.i IO Ibo oonfuoloa of Ibo men •bo ha .. dericl<>d lier. At Ille -
tlmo Ibo lied !\,11, •ill bo de•olope,t u lhe, •hould be la&o lholr Nhlral 
mtlrfo,r &11d not I.a btef Un ... and Will"""-• latyer oao,q, ...._ _,,. 
&11d undo, wr m0n, fuor■ble ooncttuo-. lad tbno make tbolr lmJ10rtaa1 -lrib■lloa to lbe ~r co• Wbea lhe 1.rpe of Ibo llohi.ta "'-
-••ba1 more ro11n..i by ... loct1on and Ibo richer,-.._ of lo,.., 1na 
llie per 0001 of f11 In the milk """'°"Po•d!nrly loo-, •he "'ill luralal, 
._ broach of the i:.,,._I •ta..01 cattle wbf<h I bawo •I-Pied &ode,crfbe under &ho term .. rran,rer'• 001t-."' 
Whoo Ill lhla Is done, MI ..,,11,. hello.., IL •ill be. Ibo Ir~ bim .. 11 
WU! ._.., pla ner Nllln,r. Wbeo ho loqutr. of onr ~ or anr btted 
-for •pecfa) d1lr-1 qual!U.. for-1 sire for ... In hlo herd, ho •Ill""' be 
IDW la -ra11o.._ tbai U.o f11Dl11 are.,_. mllken IDd 1h11 bb "-
- Pll'lkular11 rooa, but wlll be forr,Jabed • l'eCOnl of d- and irr■ nddam, 
- tr1JJ 11,,. _ ho, rropfoir IJI Ibo dvk, hnl be followlor ht. ,,..,.._ oa 
-....._, cie.....,.,, lln•, and •tu. oo don~ or 11110011a1n,,. ao ui &be ... , ... 
Ma. GAIIRlllLSoH: I heartily endorae the entU'9 coo1en13 or 
lb. W.U-•a paper, except the Idea of using the word "gran. 
.... --" Tbe Word "lrl'IIDger" he 0J1:pla!Ded aa havt114r coaie 
fram Ille lime of ~ l8frlalatlon I did object then &Dd do 
aow eo 111■ -ot &he WOrd "gr&oger." It,... then DMd ■■ a 
te,m °' 1'8J>ro■ch. and la •&1U 11aec1 by people who aneer at f&na. 
law. I bop. h 1rill be called aomelhlog elae, -,, " 
CO'II'," but not tb■ "&'l'■Direr'a COW'." 
Ma. ~: Tile io,.. t■rmen· oo"· 
Ma. :iilOlffOlr: TIMI 89Dera1 PIU'pO■e cow. 
Pn,t ac W..., .,_..,. called upon, .._ ~ 
_,.._,_, I 8C19■ WltiiDr. Wan-~ la~~ ... 
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cow - need ill Iowa. The atate of Iowa bu conaplred to bring 
about jus\1111Chacow. Where7ougetthe8111Al1Cbullel lalaDd 
or the JaneJ' cow, and ke<'p them on the rich putures of Iowa, 
iD a few 1ears they are larger. I know male Jer&e1• here tW 
baft reached J,E-00 pounds in ...-~ight, and females that bafllgl>i 
u high &A J,-WO 1.ounds in weight. It la the S&me with all the 
amall broeda of co11s brought from uieae coun\ries. h will 
require, a, 1bis e\'olution of aize takes placo, caro on our part 
to m&lntaln tbe poculiariUes that we t;ct with the breecla \ha 
we gel from foreign coun~es, becaw.e, as we feed our cattle 
betier here than they were fed over where the7came from, their 
fecundiw will be 1888 and milk 1888. and tendency to !11it.e11 
greater.· So, the bN!eder will be oompelled to look out after 
that side of the cow. lo regard to getting thla cow from the 
different breeds, I have no doubt about It. I think It was three 
years ago, a Swiaa cow gave ua the largest 7ield of bu"er allll 
milk that wu ever yielded on the fair groanda. A Polled ~ 
the - 1eu- gave the large&t amount of batter a& dl9 Bojal 
Agricultural ec>Cle'7 la England. Mr. Bbeabaa'• ... la a 
marncl Waatntion of that kind. of cow. We~ llltliat from 
1111 killda of cowa. 1, la 11&\Unl b - tD idlii an1M& ma11 
apollaU-. TM--•--• allk..U la~ 
1he)'bafllDDllllaan.a.,.aalaBl-...llMI. Wemnatalao 
feed with d~ If _ _._ from )'OIIDg beifer. 
boocl good, - mna\ mlllr good iuld f8N good. I am well •t.la-
W that we can get them 1- 11111' bNN. h la a Joas dme 
...,. lhla qneation bu been a fan>rile lbaory of mine. It bM 
11am -tndlcted by 110111e who look a& II frmD odla- a1Ud· 
'1!!!!!"- If I lived In a town 1 would wanl • J-, In the baclr: 
I woakt wul her pn\le, ■-lb; woald wan, IIO oall; 
lie for lbe knrD. But the Iowa farmer mtm 1lDd r. 
1111 ,-aad sraiu. ud Ille beat pi- to 1114 
.... _ Oii lbal p1- s1- lhe 1ak1J1s of 1be 
iiiiilit...,._ "- tllk • to wb7 ov mmavy ~
......... VIIIDaa-bafll beais(-. I 111tak 
lllatlllll tllall•lhl m1IQ wlllabowtba tarmaare becom· 
iqqde__.... ...... Allcllnled. ....... ._. ..... 
gllq all -,•ID .. MW. a fum u I wuled, aD4 ibm 
preUy-ltwllllle~wp-slllello,-.aalltllm-
JNIPlllatk& '1"1111 pallll lwat1o --•Iha& hlp-prlaecl 1aDda 
aM'be_...to,_._ .J--..,~_..._llb_ 
wwauill to prod- for Ion. Iowa wUl d8"lGp la owa -
DIPRoQD nocx BRbD 
1:88' A880CIATI01f. 11 
II la doae III all _. 
......... ...aa.iy .. '::. .... all latalllgeet peoplea. It la 
cme ccnr for adltbig 11114 ol Illa& lbepneJ'III farmer will lleep 
Wba& Mr. Wau.e. ---~-:::..~- I aappo,,e Ula& la 
IWo _.._. la - On t.be other parpoae .. meana thoae 
bar oataWe 1ile aana bel& will 111111d, oar Dorthen, nelgh-
q-.aa. II 11eer wUJ DOI be =.._Udnd of cow. The 
Wlanoaata, tar U&mple, doea ., mllCb: Tbe nate of 
bar-.• .. do. Coa-.aen:' '::: IIIIOQgh eona to fatten ila 
U1e ...... dairy ccnr . 1, milt -. Iha dairy cow 
•1111.F ap ID lbe ~Wllboat &be aalne, la wha& la -'ed 
()iit la ODICll'lldo, where ~ Oat -a II will be Iha..._ 
~ allalta, Iha& la -1 lniga1e lo • certain ata1 and -•Sl'lllu to r.d":t:r :::;iot cow, '--lhe7 laft 
~sna.ato,...111a1r ....... ~--.ding--- ... 
.Clll&Ualfa._, p --.,fort.be_..._ 11_..,.lle 
lmddle state., ....... arlher -.1a .. _._. ..... 
a dlffereat kiJld of cow :.:-CIDapalled to "7 cniM,ot-
,rraln and corn belt. We:::,- "•- ta the....._., .. 
OUlaide lella na that we do ao& : a -• .... ,lludJ> .... 
we ought to keep a apecla) "••- wba& la loo4 fw • thu 
keep one &peclal cow for one-1 oow, Joa& Ille -- u 'he7 
understand onr situation Tb IIJ)eClaJ PDrpoee. 'l'llq do DOI 
beat la the m · 8 man who will make 80 &Cree 
oow. j.Applau:. ~•t gets both milk and beet lrom the..-:! 
Ma WALLACK• With •• 
" · r ... erence to the 
..... ~- word& come Into the En,rU.h la uae ot tbla word 
-11 &here la• plam for•'-·- Tbe agaage 1111d 8D4 • 
Ir~ --· wont ,ran 
......., nilrw.de, "8Cala • • term of der!aioa. .J:;;:, = 
.._ ca-. ill 1111d ~:• P&Dger legla)atlon. That 
10 deaoribe &be aenera1 Ill.a of Nproach, and comee In 
,.._ It wW _,. la lhe farmJng claa. It It la worthy ot the 
ti Illa'& ,Joa oan'& lie I& In laagage and JOU C&D't Icicle It ouL Jr 
..... 8.uca· Did • 
11111? · 10II Do& state Iha& the cow made the land 
Ila. WAU..uJs: I don't remember 
JIit. Bua: If I 1llldentnod . 
.,_ It. Bin 1 ... ,_.. lhe , __ ,ou right, lhat la Illa 
- loo. ..___ P-t makea \be land -tao.' lbe plan& tan., lhe land faUa 
2ll TWSlffY..-,ONI> A.MNOAL IISB'flNO or TD 
Pao,,_ J[mlT: 1 OODf-, Mr. Prealdent, tW I - • 
,... _--.., ,_ lhla cllacuUicni. 11 _. to - IU\ I 
11\tle .... --,. nd lbaia,galD. 
have CMJCht C111 to It.. Idea or apecl.t parpoae, a the logic or 
t.he Idea of 1eneral purJlCMN!· It - to - \hat 
\beta\ blrdlJ oonforlllll with the pb\looophJ oft.he !DIies, l&k· 
blC lalo ~uni what bu been ald on IL When I\ CC.- to * q-\lon ol general purp<»e oow or general purpoN ~ 
tbblC..., tha\ I• mJ poallloo. 1 \h\nk, • the ,-\lemall 
Jul Aid •,he whole maueria uld In lhal kind of remark. on! 
be mlgb'I enlarge oa I\ a llltle. h la the aoil tha\ makea 
planl fat, and the plan\ \ha\ mak• \ha cow fa&. and ,be,: 
that ,nuea \he man faL Wben the original fattenbll oond _.. 
fails then all ell• abrlnla up r.l\er It. When - P' M 
u \0 , a Unllbood tn \he ■111111 of Iowa M U.7 U'8 la..,. 
.!ei1o::of Ila• aenh, tbea th• oow will abrlnl up )uat like the 
J-J, (JhaDDei bland, a1iC. Som• ban ■al4 lml:: = 
creature of annronmu\. 1, l■ the ~ 
the anlmal. There la DO ■ucb thing U • 0---, ... •.:: 
perfect mUltlna u1mal ID HUJ parllcular, ,.._ • .,. 
\b\DI u a Sbor\bOnl oow beiDI a ,.,.....,..~~ 
Pff1 pan1cu1■r. Tbla bu ban,.....,. .. ~ 'V -
-UCIII of Li11J .......... I In--, ..... _. Iha 
...-...-.. ao ......... ,,.... .. -,.bl•of pro· ........ ..u-~•· ........ -- ... ...... W111al-'••-.11n1t111a __ l_._ 
a -,a. or ... tD _.. adlk ... _... for 1111 famllf. I 
--•-wllolllll_.ta Ida lall- l .... lO Illa, "1'W 
llllil Im 111M -"' "ltol" "la t.bal ,our i-, 
p • Yt1, * .._ la a pa4 1oa11s1 If I W. Ml' ID Cid• ,..._.-,11 ..... ,., ..... lal." -
• pocl llllartllDnl 111141111 \lie eunotaria .. of 
1w,111aa111I_..._._. ,,_. 
._,..._ ..... -klllldllS 
........ ..,Jllrd,. 1..W'bla 
... -1,-111to1ar ....... ........... -•.,., -------·--..... .,----.-..,, ldWltllallllllllll .. 
or .... .., ..... 
..... 11eaor1111 ..... -..... --•-
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IWO lblru of 1W _., IMal ..... u much bQua,, u Iha 
-4 cow. 8~1 u &he7 p~ lhe cow Iba& pn Ille 
mcJ■I mDk w.l VJ, ud &ha oow lbll& looked ao ugl7 a\lll ,i .... 
...,_ ,__, ,_... ol millr a UT· Thia qly cow bad a strain 
ot J.ay blood aad I\ happened to So back IUld g,,t a good 
low of IIIIIL I wan, \o MJ' thal trom my uperlence lbere t■ 
DO auola .... Ma ualformly •pecial purpoaa ulmal , 11 I■ 
•l■l■adlas \o udertaile to aet up tbt proposition. Ju■\ what 
...... .....,__ '° •l&bll.8h In the way al • lftllPI''• 
oow, I _.. qalte ,e, \be au1bor'• meet.lag. Of - be 
._,.~ to 11117 lhf-re •• DO luoh animal; I doa't kaow 
... ._....,.._ to aay Uau there Is ■acb a - Illa& wW 
lala a purpa141 ln ff■l'J herd, and the ■lleclloD la WI IO 
...,.._, 'fta& i.. J011 •• train &be man lulel4 ol 1119 ,.._••Ila"•-wbo will ,oou,--, ._._.. 
._ and WMD Illa •1• tall■ ca Iba cow Illa& will ... 
Illa -r Ila wld baJ Illa& -• DO aMW wllle 11111 llfllL 
One of our areat.N& dalryam la \hla nala all: "Bir,,.. I 
want \0 ba7 a cow I loall a ...._loolr al lier 1111..,..11 .. 
aul\a me, I buy bar. aot Mkta, wllu bread ■ha la, I- look-
lD8' for th11 animal that nature bu acolclenlally pnl.-d 111M 
wl I a11h my purpoee ,n the dairy bualn-■." Tbal mu laaak-
lDI more money out ol the da1r7 bus\noa■ than any Milar -
I lmow of ID \be state. IL all goe■ \o dollara and_._ We 
.,. ban to l•rn bow \0 make money, ala:, mm baller -
ud woman In our commuultle,, live beUer Uva. and ~ 
...... .,_ .. So far .. ba■ln•• la OOII0811Md, - - baN 
IP INra bow IO make \he mo■\ moae7 oat of mUk 1111d bu\ter, 
.,_ - wbo Is mulng Iba moat m-,, l■ Iba man who,-
_. _. plala .. p Ille ball\ - Tbq ■re doln8' 1ba1 •VVJ· 
wi.. ID lllcla ud all onr. 'l'llay ha" men from there oul 
,.._-, Iba- tlaal wUJ noo■ad In Iba dairy and make 1M 
...,_ II ha-• \0 •- Ilda U1aorJ tbal If one -ntato 
...... tlla cow lbal wW brNd \0 milk aa true M llf•, \bat Is 
-11•111l11D■ 1'a&wlll take ,-railon after pnaralloll to 
........ Bu fiOa tha pnalloal 1Ullldpolnt, the man to ...... la·-with brain■ to pick up Iba cow■ to 
.... ...., ............. '--lollhacon. [A 
Ila. Oona&: Be lol4 u abou, hQblC '1Jo -
--• ............ did tb9yprod-a dayf 
PI..N ;1•.ftaft,: ldllla',JMIIIM-la 
llll8'1eta.:#1Jiii ... ,w"-maio....,.. 
:!4 TWENTY-SECOND AXSCAL :m:ETJNG u~· 1'1!E 
tbe ai:zty pounds made us mucb butter as the eighty•polllld 
cow, in round figures. The big cow helped me along in fur-
nishing Kkim milk at the table. 
MR. DOSIH:t.BEll<l : I feel aorry that :\Ir. Kent bas slopped 
over that way. J! breeding is an accident. we are In the wrong 
place. We talked here yesterday that breeding la a 1elence. 
Kent tel\H us we must produce the mun to i,:o out and select the 
cows. t 
P1torr.sso1t h'.•:xT: Let me c,cplaln. I certainly gran 
},ere ia 11 scieure of breoding. I certainly said, if the proposi-
tion Is that, we shall go on trying to develop an animal tb_at la 
truo as Ille. 'rl1at is one proposition. Theo, If thn propo8ltiOn 
i• to produce 11, cow that will make the_ m~t money, _t!1ut IA a. 
bualn•"" proposition rather than u sc1ont1tk propos1t1on. lf 
wo are here tu find out bow to make tho mo"t money out of 
milk and butl<\r, we must not buy 11ny certain cow, but go ou, 
ao,J buy ,he cow that will make the most money. There la 
more money In it in that diroction than in the other. 0118 of 
the meanest cows I ever triod to milk waa a JerNy oow. I 
have soon them that would hardly give enough milk to feed a 
pup. You could not persuade them to ctve anything. I have 
seen soma of the finest apeclmena lD the Shonhom cows-not 
quite ao much but.tier fat, but they WOllld give both milk and 
butter. That cow Is no\ in~ toda.y that b,-1.■ uni-
formly In qu11Utity tllld qua.llty of milk. We have not got to 
that standpoint. J can't tell my friend to go out and buy a. 
great lot of Holstoln cows, and he will got richer with that herd 
a,nd faater than with any other here!. The same with the Jer• •Y•• I must tell him that If he wants to get rich, be most be 
1111N1 and be oompettmt to select a good ~ow. U be wants to breoo 
from a, 11Clentl6c standpoint for the purpose of maintaining a 
bned, ~ la another question altogether. We <liscuu the 
Giber quaatlon aa men trying to make a living for our families 
u4~oar IUea. 
MB. LYOll8: Can be '8ll us who tba.t experl 1&• 
Paoruaoa KIIMT: Mr. Morton, of Cresco. 
Ma. LYO!CB: I don't believe tha.t man lives. I ha.ve never 
seen blm. We beard 7•'8rda.y of the Elgin ma.n that picked 
up oowa promlac1louly. Then he used a Babcock «l&t when he 
got borne. a.nd sold tboee which were not good milk cows for 
beef, and the reat be kept for milk. I don't uodentand or 
1hlnk that you can pick up good milk cows from all over. 
IMPROVED 8TOCK BRKEDEHS' ASSOCIATION, 25 
Hos. R. T. ST. Jous: From the name of the &s!K>Clatloo I 
auppoaed - were to dlacuu the methods of improYing on the 
breeding of 11.na ■tock. I a.m aozious to get poiota on this 
matter. It we ware looking for cow■ we might go out l\nd buy 
up the different breeds as ~Ir. Kant has Indicated. Hut we are 
here u breeden, to get information In raga.rd to the matter. 
Mr. wan-•• pa.per In regard to the "all purpose" or "grsn-
ger'•" oow la very interesting, but the question wllb us ls: lfow 
a.re we to pt tba.t cow? Am I to go out over my herd of Short• 
borna or over some other hreedor·s herd of Shorthorns and 
Improve on thoee, or go aomewhere else a.nd get It? I can't 
undentand tha.t by buying up different breeds and using the 
uperlaoce I.hat we have, a.nd keeping a reoord of It, a.nd tbua 
pl a "granger cow;" II la a mystery. I would like lDformadoa. 
Bow are we to have a. line grade oow, useful for beef a.nd milk, 
1111d have a record of It? This summer three carloads of J--, 
cows \\ere •hipped In from New York 11Dd aold out to fa.rmen 
1\1 rulnoas prlcea Men with Sborthorna are baylnar ..._ 
I& that right? That la mongrel breeding. If tha.t la wbat the 
assoclnUon IA for, where will - get a.ny good oal of It? 
.'.\!11, W ,1,1, ,cFJ: Suppose a man drops clown from llilnola 
Iulo Mitch~II coun1y and bnyR a. farm at 8,'">0 per acre. Heaaya, 
Jam goiop; to ke<>p up the fertility of this farm. I am going 
to make It a &tock farm, but I cannot k,,ep the farm for ca.lvaa 
only. What kind of a c10w am I to get? I cannot get a IIJ)eCla.l 
purposo cow I mutit haYe a package In which t.o send thla 
grain and grass to markeL I want a" granger'•" cow. l 11'11nt 
one lha.t will pay for what she eats a.nd my labor l\nd Interest 
on the lnveetruent In her mUk. Where can I get it? l bavo 
tried to a.nswer that 11uostion. I must have ,•xpressod myS(llf 
careleasly, because I am not uodentood. I say, if ther<1 la near 
him a breeder who has Shorthorn cows that appear to have 
mllk!Jl1t quail\ es, let him look them mer and buy • siro that la 
from a cow that la a good milker, and whose clam waa a good 
mlllrer, end then aelect, If be la In a Shorthorn nolgbborhood, 
ftvm high grade Shorthorns or any grade of Shorthorn, 
canla lhat coma cloaeat to bis Ideal. 'rhen, I would take 
Ba.booak test a.nd weigh and weed ouL If I II ved In a, 
borhood where Polled Angus were prevalent, I woQI 
tbem, .__ they come within my definition ot a 
cow-pa.cage In which to Nnd this rough lfraiD 
the-'- TIie& - be produced from uq 
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your smoolbe Holateiu. Twenty yan from DOW Ibey wUl 
ftll the bllL They won't now. Why? Because they have been 
fed for roug~ In apakln,r of Ille gnuigar'• cow, I don't 
advise an7 man to cros• and mix th- breed• up. That would 
be IIOUl8D88 and foll7 to breed the Shorthorn on the Holateln 
or tba Red Poll on the Holstein. WhateYer elae 7ou do, never 
1U111ertaJre to mix thoroughbreds. I have pictured this man 
-ma In from llllnol.s, to let him get thl• general Idea In bis 
m.1114. Get tho cow tbal will produce a calf that will make 
a packace that will condense frolgbt8. Get a breed that will 
do It most conveniently. Grade up on the one breed aud In the 
one line. At one \lme I talked with a gentleman that had aome 
uperlonce ln swlne breeding. Be bad bogs fearfully ud. 
wonderfull7 made. I uked him: "How dld you get th-
roaulla?" "I wUI tell you. I llnt had the Chesler White; then 
I came acl'OII a big Roaalan bog; after I got that, I thought the 
Poland China would do on Ulat; I got the beat PolllllCl Cha 
that I knew of; I wu not aatlafled wlth that; I p •-= 
and put on that; then the Jereey Red on lhat, 111111 1 
him, and I have a hog that the devU oan'I bllll4 • - blfrb 
enough or cloee enough IO bold.'' 
PRonssoa KJ:MT: Jut - tbe ~ tbll ha got the 
~ along In tbM cUreot1oL l WOlld llli:a to pt It specific• 
.Ur In Iha& dlNdlotil. 
Ka. WAU.A011: I baUne. M tu tied Polla, where they 
- 1101 apalJed bJ llllas 'lnll ~ 1-f llDea, ue neua, 1D It. 
TlleJ flD IJI belns too -U. Tbey _. hom Yff1 cnlmr1 _.. ... _,pow• Bbor\hon. Yoa iake Cl8l'lala Sbort-
.-.-than Ille Red Polla. ,_ ......... 
WOl'dl "family Bbonhonl" la IO mlallldlnc, lbM-
1-b la Iba ard!MrJ -oUbl WOid. II 
... IDJotber, Tben, MI baft lakl III the 
• ID CbalnMqv, _..,,, •-
come to It. 
l wal 1D-, a 1"1N Oil llbM oow 
II.Udplu4Plof-Ka\1Hll 
_..., Ur. St. Johll bu uacl • 
.. -----•OberlNOltJ 
----• ehor,t,e the men, lbla II ........,......,._ .. w ..... 
...... -1••···••D.Jaow-llballtmpNN 
~---._ pt up here aa4-, 
lllPBOVD BT0CB: IIRBKDBRS' ASSOCIATION. 
bui that - baft lol • IOOd loi of -• aud everybody knowa 
&bat Iowa bu Iba beG 1111d mon Intelligent -..-en In the 
world. We cba'I Med to coma beN for t.bai. But. Friend St. 
John Mb tbla qanioa. I !mow Kr. Norton of Creaco. How 
many - - Ibara hare that can go out and select those cows? 
If 1beJ do 111111 1111d Nlect thla dairy, wba& are the rest of us 
aolDS to do? Buppoae Thomas Bat.ea, when be alarted out 
,-,...,_ cir u7 of the irn,at breeders of the old world, bad gone 
out aad .... Ille aelectlona lnaie.d of the braecliDlr, would their 
- I!, Jaiown to-day• Would you P6.J ih.a fabulou price■ 
,- _. atock? I woolcl call thla cow Iba Iowa oow, Iba 
.. would give '1ae IOOd amount of milk, and bar off• 
will preU., ~ top \be marllei, 1111d make Iba pl'Ofll 
ta. oner. The man lbat nlaea tba& klncl of OOW1 aad 
111M lll'N4 of oowa, I -, of him, slOl'11 Be la t11e 
lleto. lbelwnilllewa,IOdoltlalD .... _ 
~ bnlda Iha& - ba-n, IIDd man eeleatlml1, m ,-. 
after y_., and lt-" be-. Wan - aft• ,n&tr pal 
herd of dairy oowa. I ru a anamery etsht or DIiie .,_. 
In Iowa, and I had abolll M lllllllla .-• _, _ .,..1114 
of teaUng cow•. 1 had • hard of Bbort.borna llaal I hall 111a 
breedln,r quite a while I bought a cow of Nlutiadt, uvi. a\ 
Dab11que, now at Rudd; ahewaa a pretty IOOdmUcb oow. l'rom 
thM cow, it wu but a few years, with the rt,ht kind of Nleo-
tlou, that I bad a herd a cowa that l wu willing 10 pa, 11p 
acalnat any herd In the atato ol Iowa. Any man oan do Iba 
'l'lme Is no patent rt,ht OD It. l aay the IUD lhal hll■ tba 
Jlldcmenl that Bates 1111d Crulkabanka had, \bat he will be able 
w _... the hel'd 1111d have tbam IIIIID8d for him, 11114 that will 
aifoh lbelr OWMr, 11114 be will be worth IDONI lbaD a thouand 
.... II .ii■ maa from llllpa or \be man Norton. Now 
lltllr .._ ha dot Bow-, OOWI cloea he keep that be buya? 
How Joais 4oM ha keep them? Be tllkea and teal& them. If 
__, ._,. _ llp ID his 141a of wba& a oow oaght to be aha la viii•• llf. Taw. man aN NU'Oe. The men that Clllll p 
----• - • the man \bat can ralae •~• .. ·••- 111111 lnal lllem. I_,, to the farmen of ..., ... tlle.- of Iowa, If you can So and 
..., _, .. alllr, 1Gll Ml cm the blfrh 1.-1 IO -
... If,_ .......... -... ►~· I don't ,..., ID be 
~---~ 'Woarfrlaad, Kr. 
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aays that the men wbo can go out over all tbe herda of Iowa 
and Hleo\ Ollt a good commercial herd are utremely acarce. 
Ho say■ &be Dl8D wbo can pick up and breed sn-flllly are 
alao olltremely ecaroo. What are the rest of u■ going to do? 
MR. SHUHAN: Who is the grMte■t benefactor? 
PaoJ'SIISC>R KssT: 'rho greatest benefactor ot the publio 
ill tile man who gets left himeelf. The man who doee ..i 
rood for his family I• the fellow that goes out and gets the cow 
that furnishes the moel milk. He ls the man who knows what 
conaUtuw1 a good milch cow and goo,; ont and gets her. )[r. 
St .. John'• idea I• commendable. That is one of the object■ of 
this usoclatlon-to talk about th.-e breeds. But we can't all 
go home and he BalA!S, and Booth■, and Blakeleys. We have 
to go back after this convention and work jaat u we were 
befon>. I tblnlr the line should be drawn between the practical 
and tho aclontlflc pb-of tho quoation. I think I am on both 
sides. 
.1,fll. A. C. Tt"PPll:K: This gentleman bu polalia4 OU .. 
•ory difflclllt thing to do-llOlectlng the kind of oow..--wm 
pay. I will tell the farmer• one thing th-, .a k ..., can 
do It. They can bay a ll&tle ~__._. w what 
&hey are wonb. U lbe1 .,. • wwall -,tlllll8, pt rid of 
them. Beat \hem! PaUhlmodto-.-.rablqv, If you c■11. 
MR. 8olll:ummoa1 I 1affa'a --to~. only to relate 
aparlace. I W Dr. Willlaen.,._ I llilpl IUlr naW abewu 
1' ,-old. BblWUOllll of UM! 1111, dairy oowa I ever owned. 
Ullllof •- to HlJ her, bat uobo41'ooalcl pl hff. "Old 
...._. -typloal la form, bad a Dloe adder, and pve a nice 
- lllllr. B...,.tbiag OD the p1- W■■ tor Hie uoept 
I bpt her unW aha 11'1111 H ,_,. old. I bpl eYW7 
aal"8. I ■old her lbea for a__,. and aot 
~ • aeTer pH - a heifer that WM U7• 
lo tbla ell•'roaDd oow, I tbhlk tb1a 
. ••-1-e for lutrlllltiloa 
tlial I baft had ao111elblag to 
UIIIIWllleShorlbanle-, 
111M tba 811artbora eaWe 8N Iba 
atoDk oallle, aud I IDd In all 
t.fta pula of M--', ia,-. I...,. ..... - laftl'lallq It tbaT 
8llorlbanla. .... 1111procl-thoeelehln. 
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Iba& I know the& Ille 8bonboraa are &he cattle that are called 
for. In ncanl to-• I can Nm811lher one herd of Shorthorn 
cal.tie the& I bandled tor three year■. They belonged to J. c. 
Qmfert. ~ lboN cow■ were cows that were good from 
lbe I.I- 1baJ .,_ bagu to gift milk unt.11 they were taken off 
the farm. Tbe heifers from thoee oows wera lllre thoir moth• 
en. TbeJ produced the milk and prodaced &be beef. I think 
we CM bne4., u to get both milk and beef. I believe to-do.y, 
u4l I baTI bad quite a good deal of experience, that &he Short• 
hal'1l aattle 8N the catt.le that we oughl to r■lae, IO far u beef 
Iii ag■a--d or u mlllr la concerned. I bave WD Shorthorns, 
.,.a-, of them, "1at are equally u good, and more of them, 
-, Jierd of Janey■ that I have ever oome In ooalllel wtlh. 
tba Sbartbana oaltle are &be oat.tie 111M we - bne4 
qalcbr, u4 pt a baiter cow, t.liaa uy oaWe to-Q7, 
LYO!l8: Bo far u I OIIII, I want lo-Mr. St. Jaila's 
qneatloas u to bow be woaJ4 pl a ml1ldna' oew, a ull'J' oin,, 
1 can only, perhapa, draw t,om 'm7 own uper1- I ..._ 
my sel,-ctloaa from a haid of thll clu■ thal llhold4 _.... 
both milk and b8'lt. Tbay aae4 to aay that could DOi be ._, 
but they don"L aay It any more. I haTe been laaahed allll-
oonventloaa ol tbla kind, aoveral year■ a,o, for ma1dDg tbal 
statement.. 1 believe It is now "8ttled, perhap■ Doi the TW1 
hl1heat quality, bat a high quality In both direct.Iona. I lpllDt 
a week or two In looking ov~.- tho v"rious Shorthorn herd■ tbal 
I wanted tor the nucleus of my herd. I eelected thoee cowe 
u4 baiter■ that promlaed to be good milkers. Their 4ama 
-... good milker■ and were of milkln1 au-alna. and from that 
I llave ooatlaued all of the time la I.hat line. I don't W&Dt &bin 
- for millrlng. I W&Dt aborl-leg,ed, -■:,-keeping cow■, 
- 1w milking. or coune yon don't always (lllt them in that 
'lfa.11 bat a lar,er proportion of your herd, Ir pendated In In 
tbal wa,y, will bring yoa llood milllere. M:, exi-ienee la not ~= Mr. llabenaerbora't. Be pve hlm■elf away. Brindle! 
,,.. a ICl"Db. She WM never a Shorthorn. Th■, la wbJ' 
JIii ooa'lll lldl breed ngalarly aud pmitlvely I ha•• a oow _,all. Al lier hen abe made me four pa11a a day. No.,, 
wllafNIII, 1M glv• me two. She baa railed twelft _., 
&114 la llloat l'N4:, to drop anoUulr. Almo■t lnftl'labJt lier 
~baft llla good ml1bn, 11114 aome of them uta,. She 
la a ~ 8bonborn. 1 milk eTery oow 1'IUI one 
~ '1111111 eueptkm bu a doable openlnc to her tea&.. 
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and It milk• in both directions. 'J'hat <·ow, I put three calves on 
her and she raised them right along, Ooe I sold whoo 6 
month,;' old fort-;~,. her own call broui,rht i,r,, nnd tho third is 
held at !<100. Slw r,, ,,"1 all tbreo. That Is the vray I try lo 
get milking ,tO<'k. Of cour110 wu don't olwnJs get h,·a-·y milk· 
er•, but if you Jwrsis: in thnt dlr~>ctlon, get your sir,,s in that 
wa.y, 11lso g,,t thPm from milking i;traln, •O for as you can; ,I 
think it is all right. I think, as l'rofe,.sor Wilson says, 1t 
depends on tho feud, Another thing hf to breed th080 young 
cattle early. Tnat ;,. important lo got he:wy milker•. I! you 
wait too long thoy de,·elop a ten,lcncy to boo!. 
~IK. E. C B•·ssETT: How early do you breed them? 
~!11. LYo:ss: It depends on tho animal. U tho heifor shows 
an unu•ual dOY<'lopmont t.owards fa.I, breed her a little earlier 
than otherwise; if she Is not 60 fat, hold for a little. I mean lo 
have every heifer come in when between twenty and thirty 
months old. If too ftPshy, breed them quite early. I think, 
too, that tho food hlUI something lo do with IL I tbink an 
intellii,:ent feeder bas mucb lo do with thaL I can't always 
regulate thM. I have to depend on hired men t.o do \hat, and 
very frequently they will food certa.ln cows tbe wrong food. 
Certain cows need a little more corn. Ano&ber does hotter 
wllb bran and oatAI a.nd no corn. Some oowa will take more 
feed. Tboee cow• t.h&t run to milk a good dea.l and get \bin, 
put in & litUe more mea.1-oorn mea.l. 
MR. ST. Jom1: I think the gentleman's answer is very 
illllt.ructlvo. That is what I wanted tQ bring out. But the 
dHrerence between thoee two OOWL One reprMented her 
famllJ. The family was pure bred. Mr. Schermerhorn'& cow 
andertook t.o rep.-nt her anceat.ora, and there she could not 
be apended upon. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:80 P. M. 
The l&rp awll- wu oalled to order by President John• 
aton, who announoed the 11m number on tho program, a vocal 
aolo, by lltUe Mlaa Gracie Wllaon, "Baby Isn't Old Enough lo 
Know." After & 1'88pol188 to a beanJ encore Dr. W. M. Beard· 
eheu', of Ames, was announced. The subject of hia address 
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wu, "Tho American Farmer. Dr. Ile&rdi;hear spoke as 
follows: 
Jlr. l'~~ ladirA and G,n1Javn- It is a ~I pleasuro to 
come and auemble with th!JI state Msociatiun or Iowu. in any 
,111~-e or oommunity o! our noble commonwcalth, but it Is 
doubly pleasureful to muet with lhe !lSSOOiMi<>n in U.IDgu &ncl In 
this oonnty, from which a.s a c.,llego wo havo so many cxco!J,,nt 
young men and young "om,,u. ,\nd Judging b~• them, father 
llko&0n. lik mother like daughter, we know that tho oommu• 
nlty la one of the royal rural counties a11<l communities of our 
beloved Iowa. l am pleased, moreover, lo couplo Ill$ lot for 
the time" Ith the sonllhty, cordiality and substantiality of the 
•t.ock broedcrs of Iowa and thoso tli•t are unlisted wlt.b the 
larger life and larger hope and larger purpose or tho m8Jl and 
women who ore the producers from that nearost place on 81U't.h 
the farm- that neare•~ to heaven and nearest t.o God, and 
that whid1 h11d "'' much to do willi the upholcllng or ciusensblp. 
H\' &. C. UENS"F.'M', 
Tho 1ww~p&JKlr& ill&W t.luLt at tho Athu.ta e).po1it.lua thoro •ra abowa 
IOID Iowa product& rur Lhe JlllrJ)Olc of loLtla,r our .outbern brethren know 
whal Iowa U car,able of produclar. Amonr them are a fow btUbel1ol corn 
r..h&t went. ov~r Jll(t buahclt ~r acr~i barley, elrbt.y buJhel11 por acr,,;. whC'at
1 
ftlly-4our buoboh per acre; m-b ••lrblar ftl1een pound, aad cabb&eoo 
••1,Whlnr fifteen pound& The...e we,re all a-rown on tho Agrit·ultural Colle1• 
!arm at Ames. 
Now ■uppc»c> lhat. the aoulherners in their laaooout. 1lmplidty 1hould 
think t.hat all of ua bahltu&lly grow croJll at tb11.1. rat<.•, 1u1d tl1•1 tboy aboutd 
NDCl • dele,p1,ioa up bttre &o ■pr out tbe land and aelect a pl&co wht:'lro 1.hor 
could como and do lllrnwlee. What • 1Urfl1"be wnuid be tbeln to Me: tho 
crop1 or the averal'e farmorl 
Tblti MtOclallon numOON la h,. membenblp fanntN whu camo to lbe 
llate wlLb their Loi.al oar&.hly po»tN.tlora In • "Nd t,,u1Jana trunk wllb, a 
pin lock ' By dU(eeaco and ooooomy lb•y ha, o iralnod a aomco.....,_ ... 
more lhaa a compe&eoce. The; hue added to \heir orirlnal fa,_ .-r 
ba•e hoallhy hank aocount.l, good otock, irood hulldln~•• ovorythta,-111 
-ed They !ell lh lreel,r bow Ille; did all 1bt,, aad lhOJ' 14 ....... to,e& 
good. nook ud bold fut t,o 1, and to be lborou1h In all our ~... , 
Bui bow ..._,. at uo poke llatt-11 along, 1•• aller year, h ...... * what. 
tlaeJ'-,, 
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Let. ut turn the ,ubjoct. ovor and look at it tro:n the other sfdo, t.bat. or 
tho average farmer. " The Lord must lovo common folks very much or he 
would not. make 10 w•oy of them. 
11 .ADd, to bo just, we 1nust concede 
tb&t It iR not. ralr to comJ>bre tho a,•erage farmor'e usual cropi; wltb itOme 
one'• unu11,ual crop, and <lcrldo blm for ht.Hing &bori. o( maximum at.t.a.in-
mentts. ThUM~ bli re,:ord,1 &ro oxcoptlooali t.ho average farmer who mak6i 
tho anwage ruooi·dl! hH to givo a¥orage re•ulto. Bo bu good bmd, and 
la.nd not too good. lfo b.&111 b&ll and wind, and droutb1 and wash-out131 nod 
inlk)<>t. JM.~IIU, and 8tck"ncta In tbo fam!ty, and alckoe&& In tho neighborhood, 
and he ll•avee to help the 11lck aad tho ntlllctcd. He makee tolet.ake~, Aod 
t.bo)· all l!t&rid nt,?"ain111t. him; bu\. when t.he.t,o gret1t. yields aro roportod 1.h.is 
Ji not the 1.:aao. 1t is tho ylotd for thu ODO yei1r wit.h everythlog hwornble1 
and i( the yh,ldti for ,e,..eral ,~ucc0r,,dvo yoar11 woro e.vura2"od, tblog'D mlgb\. 
look qult.o dh?uront. 
At. our ~tat.o fair.II tor ,nuance, tho ox:bibltt1 a.re noi a.ccomp.i:u1icJ with 
ata.tt•mt:olA showing 1hn.t they arc thu a..-cragc of tho flock8, and bor<h, nod 
gra.1t111, and purnpk:lng grown on the farm. v,--ro may likewi!!& a&ume ibst. 
the u:hibh now 111. Atlanta from our AgrlculLural college is not accom-
l)llnied wlt.h a t(t&temcnt. or tho yield of all o.rops grown on tho farm for • 
lk.1rJcs ot years, with droutb and tnsecLfooe to contend wltb. So mucb from 
tho 8t&ndp0int of Lho averaie farmer. Lot us now ask oureeht~ If average 
rarmerl!I ure worth bothering a.bout. 
A voroge ()4.'0plo aro worth more tbe.n tho phenomenally great. Moses 
WM J?rand, bu&. his g-randour counts but. for little whoo weirhed &e"alost tho 
m~!!, of weak and crrtngwandeNr1 In the wildurDe1111. To got. MCH.c8Jnt-0 the 
land of mllk and honey was not tho main idea, for U to, the oxodue was I:\. 
failure; it wai=i to get. into thctr lnhcrtt.anco the l'reat m...,_,. of tho common 
chtldrcn of J,ira.el, tbO&u yo1.101r enough, and toachable enough, to leu.ro. 
(;r~at moo aru truly great only whoo the rc1mh, of their a.ctlone te to 
lK'oCOt tho common pt..-ople. A h,ador 11 honorod1 and only tn1ly honored, 
by tho ncqutremcnte of hl1 follower11. Good ~&ebon aro needod, 001, for 
their own fQl.keH, but for the Hake uf their IJupn~. Plonocre aro needM ~ 
11 mako etralcbt tho paths·• or atlvaociog clvtllzation. "Fd.Dcy farmers 1 
are useful-for what'r' 
Before anawerlnr thl•, let ue pursue t.bla llne of thought a ltltle 1urther. 
Thero are opooba In lllo, wbolhor ol lndivlduale, of a...:><l&ilon<, of races or 
of natlom. M01e1 WM Ur1d, to bo tra.\ned aml 11cboolud, then the common 
people. The plooeer cou1es ftt'!Jt, and he doolil a work ln eubduiDg- ~he 
WUderm,ee Wl&t ,. gran\l;. • v.:urK J'dV(UI: i.lit, ••y l\u· .. wwcu. l!Ct:llc,ac.toJU 
th&I will crowd hlm out and eurJJ&h him lo ch·ilizat1on. 
There wu a time when the Indi&n boluagcd here, wlt.b bit wild and 
crudo mode. of obtalnln,1 a livelihood. Thon tbm'O wu a time wbon the 
pioneer bad a rl1btful pla'--e bore, aod wo caonot Loo muc.b booor .-od ven-
crs.t.o btm. By 1ucceulve 1tagee can progre88 ho traced from the wUdon:1e11& 
of tbo put. to t.he 8eld1 aod garden• of tho pl"086t1t. Wo can lk!C the auc-
cei,~rul farmer who bu added to blt landed {)061te1'•do.c1 u 1ilt la &ddod t.o 
tho valley of tho Nlle. lie bu bough\ grala ft0m hit neighbors, and 
aaved them from J'l'YUIII frelgbl bll11. He b&o bought their atock and fed 
It, and ma.de a bomu market. for tbelr caUJe. Ho hM bred and introduocd 
improved slock, and bt1 locreaaed po1MMIOD1 ln land and tn credlta testify 
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lt.> the 1uc\!et-ful outcoa,o ot bis 111.su,. Be l• worthy ot much \.-Ommenda-
tion- In hti,; p}&l"(>. 
It l~ oon,1d( rl-d untortuoata for a tipcake,r tr ho la lie to g&ln tho ,ymp&-
1.b ol his audlenro al tho beglnolni;: it. l·bllls ,ulll dofl"N''"-.Oi htm1 and he 
fet.·ls lU I( hl• ofl'orte 11.·Ul ho Jabo,, Jo:-1t. h ls F11ua.lly doprc-.-llag when1 aru.1r 
.:•tnlng thci iM, tt.i.\ and 1ho W!MJnt or 10 audlL•Dt't1', 1.boo In p.at-t or h1 wl101e 
It OXJ•rufllt>II di,M;t. llt. and w1th,lra11r., thn ,.M.e.iutn,- p0wer of HJmpatby. 'lo 
thb -!<tlli;:e, pe:rha1 , J mn now '-"Oln('I Tho plR.1·0 in my nrgumt"ot. bas ~r'I 
N'&el1L-d when it i~ wikt•J 1f s.b, larlla fu,l"Ttlt.'1" 11 loni:('lr a public txoofat'tor: 
whcU .. cr It ls W••ll for tho rarnwr of tho future t,1 , "<.lfl.\ hi• muthorh.: wbetber 
we eil-,01.:ld not arr•.) oursohe. on tho nt.hor .Id{', nJd1u ta.lcln1ir a new taok 
and ,:11lnr Jn ltm other t.llre,•tlou. 
\\'t, ul.n adrulro lhft t-tr•tr~y of him who l'jlD ln1y out. bi1 neighbors 1..1nc 
by oiie and IDl'rl'S!-0 his alrt.•ftd)· lartt1 fftt'ni, anrl run h. without increal'IJng 
hllt force or haborirre: u1it1, two or thrC1.! 1111:n. IJ.t.•rh&~, \,·bt•n u'" i;t\parM.tC 
fa1mr, l& ri'tJUlr~tl filkt:n or twent) 1 1rnd nect ultsted &Ju, ,upp<>rL of 11-d\'ttr&l 
fa111il ~ Hu1 U nrnklr1,r (amllitl'I niorn oft' and m1lu,:r fow work\.•Nt to a lnrgo 
a11.•rth.~e Ja u. hfih t~ pe of cir. .. .r.11tion, tbt II Lb,• lodiamt 1\uro lilJrhl~r thao 
,..o '1111) hl..:h¢11t ld~-a I,, out to 1uppurt 1ho (eY.e.Jl J>N'IJllo on u. large 1:Lcro• 
•R••, but the nu L, If 1hh1 Ji, inie, dlvidio~ largt• farms into tHvatlm• onc.'11 i!t 
nob 1•r and bi.:\t.er lh1u uggn·~ating t-1"n n1,1 1m1dl f&J'mt into ono l&rro 
farm, und blotth1g out bc,u • 1 lu doing It. On thli, 1-olnt "'" dllfer. Having 
1<tat1.:d 1l,t1 c,p1n.!on hon, aitly h,,ld by my~elf, 1bo mlllk-r it d1"0J1f1od that. a 
tbougbt. mu) l,o lntrodu,:ul to whlrb gPneral u1,eot n,a.y bo exp<.•oted with 
10mo <"C'ntldt.>111•e. 
Tht. ""M>Clatlon bait tho wrlrar-e or the m8JIH.•8 hone.tly &t llL'GrL II 
gPCe rroru IJlac~ 10 J•laoc to do miofo1.1arj• wodc. It l,; lntereeled in the 
&H rll~f) fa1 m('r, 11nd it le dt'lllroui. tc, h<'1p tbo tnHf4U to• hotter JiT"ing and 
tu a helter lire. It nrJ•·• tho lmJ>NWtn:t('nL of !tOt'k, htl·&ui:,.e lhf'II lmJ•rovc-
ment. of 11tork l.'\ r-ntunlca io tho lm1irov,«•mnn1, of Lbc peoplo. H bu dono a 
«o<·d \o\01k; lt h1 doing it titlll. Jt is not. appn:clated o~ it. dc1-\.lrvee to be, 
bec-au1e lhi nlm.1 and it.a achle,·Pmclltl are not. \'\'ell enourh under11tood. lt.t 
advfl·c- n1ay, to l'Ome, 11Ufr6fCllt lht: nt~d of romlnr out from tbo common ht-rd 
ancl being numb~rtd with the l•lttt; but, tboi.t, whu follov.· tbo ad,·loo find 
t.h<:1n~lv(u1 a ,·aofi!'U&.td cir tho 1..·ommon farmrr~, 11.ud their example l1 fol-
low, tl b)' otbero and lb" mn,a ol tarmera gradualls tuku advaoud ground. 
'l'ako a 11laln lllu,.tra\lon: Lu111t y1•ar this aa.~octatlon lntrcduccd tho corn• 
binder to tho lOltO. 11.11 m('r. Thl11 .)'l~ar probably e,·cry count., In tho eta to 
hat trl(d It.. H "''~" M11 l'OJ o. fodd,•ri It l o\'e,J tilt; wily for tho u&o of \ho 
bu,.lu,r tu1d •lm ddi r: IL U1e1 h a nt·w l"fllo 11.11d tt. pulf. tl1u Hvcugo Carmer 
right lntn it. Tim found<-1 ~ or rht~ at8L<.'latl<1n aru tl1e plonc l..'r111 of tnwroved 
fa1 min 11. bonu J18J>Ct8 rutl a.1. ffiunt-r mutlnJ(r-1 po1i;ibly i-timo lit111 lo ho 
Jl'&d, tipplJ tna.inly to 11ut'h Nmdltloow ae 1he fouoden are- in: a condition 
dUJer~u fr, m tb•l of tLc ma,ua, and, tn Mme <"8t-tti, co:cdltlona that th& 
nmul'l1> ehoult.l n<JL «>n t; but In tho main tbc u.-achlng of the addrcBll(>I BDd 
the, gl,.t. uf tho lld\·ke an.• c-alculated to ndvancc lbe "c,lfero of tho avera,. 
f1r111t r-the mltldlc claM-and the mlddlo cluu 11 tho hope llDd t.he m&Jn-
atay of om· country, 
l'arcou me for dwontnr upon thl1 pOlnt.. Tho lawyer who wh11 & 
dlftkulL cue, and Is 1ucceee(ul1 perbapt, in clearlnr grea1, crlm1Dall, It!• 
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, i.rln •• of tbe 1'•11'1 cloada bla owa -11ood aad 
otJlecl....., "-
111
1a 'c oll't.he laDd la Ille b-,ia ol all t.he oommanl17. 
• ..._,...,.,._. Ille la~ •"---Ito In apbaldlp&' Ille mai.<1 
The '"111 S-1 lawr• 11 • 11 \bat ti!, •lull• paople may ha" a fair 
or 111e ..., -' ..-m,..:.i. "':: ,~~Ir ordlaarJ.,......... Tbia .-or 
a.Id ... Jll'O"::" .:•:~tebllabed by koeplq blmacll hoellby, ball In ~ 
.. ...,.... I tbe preecberdo. aot 4epead u- -
....._ The &'real••" :1m 11 unapolted from tbe world, bul la lea41ar 
...,.., aacl keeplnr ~110llftpueraadbapplerll-;udlle---mo•, w•k, errlnr ";.o •red deokaad maklDI' dilpana-lal' eom~• 
41, &!ala by etendlaf Ida lb~':., ploao fellow bel .... Md tbaalrlDc Ille 1-1 41et.ween btm,elf aa 
~ .. be .. DOI--· .... ~--_, of tbe rich, - of ........... 
Tb• nobllllJ' of • "':".!'.""' of Ille -m• aor of lead_.. of any • all 
-, - ol lhe oel~at--. _. Ill or' Ille -- 1o1b "TIM 
kladt, bill uf lbe ..,e•t ::::! :!., ~~ be would DOI m■lr• ID......, OI 
Lorcl m_ l.,.. eom.-bellmld - aot IO - Ille ••-1 of Ille 
!!:~::'~,=IO lie beard ~la4ly bJ Ill• nommon people, and wb 
Wied up to draw •II - UIO llba. I wllll 
M • mpalbleo .,. wllh Iha • ..,...., _.,., 
oom.:oa "people. Wllb I"- Illa la a oert-dalr. 
la•Nriouaffalrlot.heDallon. 
Wbal, Ill•• obllll ft-, of Iha" 1...,, 
1--bllllorOIIMl-
.,.__,.,_ ... 1u41111 ............. ....... ----1 ..._, .. 
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lllaaelllOlllaaef ............. ..._•llo1-ptof bt.1-.. ,.,__. 
•- ill Ille hlll of bb labon, Tlala '-ezport Yalua .lo for 
..._.. ....... hlltu-nor-.....,.._, S...b, .... , u ... 
lb•_,., la ......... M lo 111w -~, lhe ••cll .. al aad ~
BIii Ille~ Ill aot tb• aai, -- S.tlolacllon lo Ibo 
fnllae,aGf ..... .l -II .. bto• 4Ga DOI la-I• Ill- a Ntla!..-iorr 
~ -'lrall ..... la DOI lalaree&lq lo IIOI Mlllf-, work. Ca,tnir 
for..._ ..... ft .. aot aad.,.., aot 1....,, la lb.a aboolloa of wor1t called d......., '.fto larmen 1111d bnodoro who ha•• lmproNd IIW' llallle bavo • 
...... ,.._la lb•dG!acol llwblobo .. _~ - ......,._ 
lumen, IO &be -I Ill wbloll lb"7 lab ........ of Ihm, ..._,1e,..._ ...... ol1bo-........ 
IIIU mllJ W. lie lhowa b7 ...,_,_ 10 lml'l'Oftd .._ 
-lllle .._._...., olOblo, 1111d U..lr~ .... 
al-• .....,..... ""'·••tr•u.,-......... ,..... .....  ...... __ ,___~_ ............. ., ... ,__Illa....,_, 
........................... _a& ... 
llled .. 11, llcp ,_ ....... ..,_ wW$w, 1'0I lllat 
able .. tel ....................... , .......... "ti 
llaa, bu, we all b••• a 11left ht .......... o1 Im ...... .... 
falllllal work ol tuob u ba. 
Bu, e-.11h bM llffa l&ld to mow 111&1 Ille IIH&lla4 ftui!llr .... II • 
pablloa-,■clor. llodoatowllb 111e_,.,.,,fanwir,Mil ili"e..,....1111 
of &be•••..,• larmor I• mldo pl•&1Uter by ll'Olernall7 _..,. Ille ..... 
- takter •-· or lb• lmpron-d •lo•k Into hie OW1I pu1-, - - ., 
"'""7 IDIO 111, own bomo. II there we.., no poola &ad no .-., la JU. Ille 
-14 baa 4-ry .. m Id: II •• ••..., all poo11 IL would l:e • bllJlll'1 _... 
.AN ..... after •II, •b• term "'•••1 larmlar'" la a •--· Yeal 
•
wnld ba more •141Dr, bll& It la tar more llau Ideal, II II alto 
......... To bepll ..--1oa1 -· lib &bla aN ...... ,
lapt'Offd---•rool l-•ou- la•-171lke 11111 
........ 1, .... ""' __ ... , ......... ,_ ............ 
~ ucl ID booor lo Ille .. .._ 1Crloultur•I ollte of 
~ laJn•www& ti .. II ... Wlll4Wlll'd, ud ll"Olll wb._ .c--lllllt CllllftaW au •-oe ber bned •• lho lfNIII& 
- ,_.... with • ~llatlon reradered b7 
, al O.C-, After an encore, the gent.Jemea.'1 
... ".\au.le Law1e" &o an •PP 
...... IIO 11D NOore favored tbe 
I' 0..Mollier wllb Love and Rea~• 
al ».a Moina, ,... la 
the foUowtq llldnN: 
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STICK TO YOcR BUSB. 
B\' A. fJ. r.t:C,\8, 
Ur Prtsidta( Ladic., nnd Gt:1Jtlemen: 
~ A r reeot~-ed your ..ocrotary'11 lutV'lr- a11klog mo lo na.roe my toplo for 
lbls : 1eet1ng1 R- rou.t.t.N· about which l hs..d not provloualy bean abl? to glv~ 
any thought., I chanced to seo t.ho followlng llnes from llD uoldontihed poet.. 
Ono dl\y lo hucl.kWtry ,1me, wlwo UU.11)1 Johooh• Flllllt 
And bulf ll ilo,eu ot.lmr hoy, 1,·1,m .. laf'l1n,; wltl1 thrlr J)lilh• 
To 1tallwr bl!trk:.., Johony'i. ~l:\., 1n t11.lklol{ wllh him, !Ul.ld 
Th"I, he i'C)uld tl!ll blm how to pll'k 1i10 ho',t •·oroo oo\. olwad. 
"FlnL tlnd your bd&h.'' i.nll\ Jol1ot1_r'11 p11, ·•,rncl s.ln·n &tick to ltl!lll 
\'ou·vei pl~kt"1'1 u.otean. t,et 1ho,1011 ,cot•htuil"lt 1~11 a\,out. whn •Ill 
t n si• LN.'h O( bt:ll<'t hnsh•~: but It'!, pldcloJ( l("Ut.. mJ ~n-
To look .-t Otty bu"1bl•'idOO~n•1, l'Qlllll llkl" picking OIH', 
And Job11ny dhl ll" ho WIAS t.old: antJ. liUt't' 1·noua:h, lw round. 
8)" atlcklnit lo hi~ bu'lh •hlle llll thi, othn,; clla,.otl iu·ound 
in M'-ll"Chof twtter l)lf'klol(, •twaic lh Iii~ falht-t' 1'11old: 
For whll•· l1rnotbe"' Jodktd, he ,rorkt•'J, 11u<l MJ l,.m,~ out i1beatl 
Alld JohutlY ~ 1•,1llt .. ·h"(I th1!t •h•·11 Ill' 1-C,..: I. no II. mn.ll, 
At11l Qr-.t.ot a11 tu l;1ld him onl a w.,\l--d1•1,·rmtn1•d pl1m; 
};<J ..,hllu t.bt.• lirtUlunt trlfler.i ti,llo-d wl\h 1111 tlwlr braln=- ~ad llDSh. 
Wht.·. •lt•J1dy-1tuln1 Juhuny WO!, liy •• .. tlcldur l > bUI bo•h· 
It. occurrod to 1no •~ I ro ,d thit tha&. bor-e wM a g,,ol starting point for 
a row miout.a!t' talk to behalf of ti:nacit.y or i,urpo~e 011 tbo fa.rm, whlch 
lgbt not. be wholly uov.•ort."l.)' uf your atteni.ion. ~rd are all 11trlvlog to 
:Nitt rrom succe~ lier ,~i.,rot.. Porb1:1,p~ wbco wo d~ovcr tt, if 'WO do, it 
Ill b\} round W con&lRt or R oumbor of clum•..ntt. bu~ an lmporta.nt one or 
:h.,m wl\l c.t-rl.Alnl:i bo, ••st.lck t-0 ymu· b•JMb," SJme ooo btu said that 
"G'"ntu• hu ¥1uo on ltll rcet.. 11 Howcv0r that way be a!5 t.o '1'enhaa, U. is 
\ru~ o( that lot.uol'lely pracLical t,bing i.;all~d 11uo.;ei:ta, whlch ts won only by 
\ha\. \.l.ma.cttv o( purpoi:ie. wb\ch t.be ~xpre,.~lon imµU~. 
" r'it"ll tlod ) our bll•h." It. Iii only fa1 r to a;"umt, iba.t m~t. of tli<>ae who 
compoi,u t.bh~ u~mbl.,~e btL'\"'O found their ,-.~peeti\"~ bll!lbes as ~t. tbey 
~ultl tn vlow of Lta,t'lrvumellm~•e-li wb\cb :!O largely control ll~ all and Jtmlt 
our ctforu, and thtLl tho bmlh ha!S butn the f11nn a.ml r-omu dopari.m~nt. o( 
rarm work. Let u11 slick to h 1.hco. pro\·ldccl \.tJO chuico hali been upon• 
1, weU-dou,rmlned pl&n.'· Life hi no'- loo1e t.•11ough ev0r to t>lok it.clean or 
oJ:bu.u~ti u.~ poi-9ibllltit 11• Uapplne&S. t ti1Ku it, it tbe blgbe.,1, form of sue.-
cc • no lUo 1:1ucceedi. that mh,itc•ii tbl~: nonu f11oilt4 1.he.r.11.1.talnsit; and no ca,11-
ln;.,furobbes bet.ter oi>porL11nliy fur auc-; "' of l.hle hi~hor rorm i.ban t.be 
rarm. 1 do not. m~ao t.b.tt.t. t~ tt1 a,\w11yt attalnod, for lt ht unfortunately t.oO 
true that. few of us make tho mOltt. of our 01•tx>t'Luniild. ~Lloy ls kl oder 
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t.'J Uli thao wo are to ounitl\'e."", ud furnl~h•>e us &bnndau, Oflportnnhy tha.t. 
wo are toooh,en tooiodol~ut. t.001.lmid, or too&bort 1lgbtt.-d tOcrnbrnt..'t'. But. 
1 do think lt true tbu tho farmer may, If be will, fl rid s::r-·.att•r happtnet~ 
and greator IUCC<' .. ~ than Lhe Hme at.·qu(>1lt.lons, uwnta.l 1uid matc•rud, wUl 
.ecure Cor blm in mt~t any otbor l·nlllog C'io,•1na11tu~ rolurnlng to the 
plow the rnt1ment hlil couolry could !'!pare him I' t.ho archclype at t.hm1;1,1.1nd~ 
of gn.~t mltldtt thnt. ha.\·e lori(ell for anJ l1y pr<.•f.-!"l"n~•t'I returnP.d U.> tbe calm 
tiellghta of rural llfd, aft.or 1m.1,·loi,? th"m~eln~ csp1hlo of thlnlnJ:!" pro• 
cmlu~ntly In the world ur amhlt.lon and \urmoll. 
Tito incleJ>eindt-..nco or rarm llf" bu.._ ofteu boen ~marked, nnd \ho IZ"'-'DiJr&l 
orlniuo o( thla feau:ir-3 o( IL 1B true, prvvided no fal"t' eomparl@onll aro ma.de. 
Tho pour f,s,r~, r, rround 1lowrn b_,... debt, unJoubtt•dly lt H.'l"Y f11r from ht!fn:g 
lnt.ll"pt•nd••nt, l111t th, ssm<' 1s true or t.b1)8e ia llko 11ilU.(lLl<in~ \\ho !ln1 
enir•,••d In nny otbc-r c.t.Wn,t. \ t.•ry oon11ldcrablo woaltb 119 Qf.'Ct'Na.ry to 
any tiUbsUl.nttaJ mt•asnrc of in<lcJ•;•nJr,n,~ l11 ntla-r tlf'cupatlone, b111, romron. 
a111I luth-p ndenr,o nro pc11MIOlo on th'5 (arm undnr con,llt on"' far ,ihort. of 
coW!!ldorablo wealth. .Another fo.1tur~ which gin•., taru1in~ It~ high \·a1uo 
hi tho 0111 ... ,rtunlly il nff',m11 for the dt \"t'lopmt•nt or dll th1l faculth.'8. \\-<, 
aro licr-c W"llh 1,hy11lr-al 1tnd ment..a.1 J'IOWt.•r~ anil a.pt\tuc!e~, nnd It bat bctin 
•i~ol:, ordered th:11 our ha.prlnoti:~ aod well•l:M!loir dcp<·nil upon thc,lr U!M-' 
and wt.•ll•ro1Jodt>d drvrh1p1m·nt Som<- of ui,; hB\'B bcl•n crndowt.-d wlth Lut. 
oau tAltrnl, 1omo with tbrco &nd sorne with Uve, but hunven hue not bt.1,•n 
110 unjutt. ai; Lo leave any of II!.< wit.bout. any. Whether we rf1prJ. tho t11ol• 
tJDtfl nf lhe. 1..:u·ahte ACJ ablllt.h.'111 or M-qui~m•.•ri'-", t.bo rarm a!Tordit oppartu· 
uhlue fnr t.belr c-xnrc-h,~ to a. dt'iT,.-•· t.hat PbaUooge8 tho,io ot ooy other call• 
1ng. Ther<1 le labor fur iho body, hut t.herv 1'1 ezerd..:1.1 fort.ho mtnd no lou, 
Tln1('1o \\&i;J ,, hen popular r,1,lnlun c·la~ed the Cnmur aruonl! the II howor, of 
wood liUd .:lr~wer-11 of w,u-•r,' ' trnd for too long, r,crhhl,.., b1, wa11 lni·lln,'<l to 
Uku thu eu11rn view or his occupi~Llon a11d limit his a~ptratlon11 accordlnJtly; 
hut. tb~l dtty b1 ptut. .)luC"h of the b<•~t lnto1Jt]ct or the t'Ountr,>· now ocn,-
1,I tuetr with farm prol,lems, e.ud tho prur.!'tlcttl farmer fiud .. 1n tbNn 
unli1oltod op[)Or\.unlty for Lbo oxt.1r<-li!16 or bis mental 1-owor.s, ovt.·n though 
Lhe) 00 or tho high, "'t ordnr. 
Jt may roqulru &0100 courai;ru in Lblit era. of low 11rlt.'e1 to take a hopeful 
vlow of thll floancial 88pt>ct.s of O'(rlculturc, but whll~ there is much lo the 
a1tuatlon w regr~\.1 Unin., i,4 ootblo~ I,() warranL dt•tipi,tr. A1.trlcu1Lural 
prochwt.a aro low, but 60 al:«> ~re prodm:t,i In other lines in wbkh pract.lcnt 
muuopollcs ban, not h4Jieo f>Jt\Ablh1b1 d. So far M ai,rrlculturol pl'lcm,. aro 
dli.proport.lom•Wly low, remcdid &N! to u. ,nn~ldurablu C'Xteot In t.hc ha.nd1 
of tho flt.rm r 1 dtb•·r lu hls lud1vldu1,J or hh~ 11~gregaW ra~ult)', wb,1uuvor 
ho plou~ to 1.,·all him ·pH of them. Ili, n,~od not. ~!vu utd ruJd cun1fort. 
to tho O b(mra •· ln ilmir t-y11tonu1tlc ctfort.8 to ~x.-ggt.-n,tu pruducl.lon; he 
need uol \Olt!ratl'I ~a.rubllnt 10 hill vro1luct.8 by men who du taut own a dol-
lar'• WCJ1•t.b of tht.•m und OH1,r ,.11ptct to; hr ,•1m ju.-t.ly Kci.tho rout of an 
Am1Jrll!at. l'ltiwo ,town t1pon alt form& of fra:1d and adu1terati1Ju in food 
produd" whi-,h undc-rmino hiA 1narkt>ti he can rlglclly ul~rrn and rcqulro 
hlli neighbor tu obu,rv~ tbe l&WB that h"'vc b-,c,n made to prot.uci. bl9 ••lne 
from tho fal.al dtaoaim ,rhil•h 1~ now dcclmaticar the ht1rd1 in ,wvon\y-two 
out of tho ntnct.y-nlne rr1unttc11 of lowa; he uao, to a. l.u.r¥U Jt..•gree, &\•oid 
gh·ln;e away tho bount.oou nope of thl11 year fo1· l,i,u monLiy lhan It wlH 
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probabl,1 ooet him IO replaoo them aext year. I do not mf!aD by 1.ble &.hat. 
tbe1u are not...,.., debL-rlddvn (armors und t.en•nt11 who will be obliged to 
..,11 ror ......... \boy m.u cct. Unlortiu,alcly ibero &N> "°" many o( ,b.,... 
and It would be a heart. of •tooe t.ha, did not. frel for t.bem; hul \IHrlr more 
pro•perou.11 aelrhbon l'AD hf"lp tlu:m and tlaem.at>Jt'c1 at the •mo tlr11e by 
ruol •tn• to aell ao corn lb• l dOOII not tune \o be .old for lNe money lbao 
JL aoat.e IO pn•luco It io avcrai:o yea.rs. No man can afford to propbN7 
wllhoal dlt'lot, wa.rran&. acd I 1haU not &U-t>mpt. lt: hut lo•l-P.&d I •Ill 1&a&o 
a rac, or lwo, In JSSO 1he corn rro1, clotoJy apprcxlmat-ed that of lhlayftl, 
bel I' in e.1NP of ;:, 100,ooc:1 OOn hu~be-1•: J)rict I wen, Tory low, and Kanau. 
barned a ,<>OJ d,al of fl for fuel, and 10ld a rttal part of It for 1: _._ 
at .i•tlu•rlng time. Tho nnXL Y• 11r tbu crop WAl!I but l,.fi001<00.ouo babela, 
aod the Cblcqo prlco w-ent up tQ 81 OODU Tho 11amo tb1D1t •·a, repea&od 
In 180.! with tbu trop of 1)1491 which exce"Qded ~.flOO,COO,()(O buahela.. Aealn, 
fannen ha we•tt ro. Iowa la.eL year wuro te1optod IO 10U old corn borore \he 
crop of t.ho year wu m•de a\ 3S C4>a'8, I.be pr'Olpect.t apparent.11 belnc 1ood. 
1 ~ provt1d to bu a 11crlou11 ml11&ko1 for many of the Nmo farmen baule4 
hack lo t.helr fann1 Ibo same corn ro-purchued •'-•sand 60 ceata. Wbea• 
unr a bll' crop le In tlrbt., •• may rely oa. It. t.haa. lbe reporla an, bl...., 
\.hao thu C"ro1,, and that. th., price at eathcrlnr tlme l■ oulo of all propor,toa 
lower tb■a h •111 be the nex, Ka1 and Jue1 ucl under 1.bMe elrcu11111....., 
Ibo corn orop I■ a good bUlh to 1tkk to. 
Tb..., an 001110 of the Ila .. oa wblob farm prooperl'J' mJsb•.Jl!.lli»l'o•ed, 
and otbo" •Ill O«'Ur IO the lboqb\lul farmer TN......,.., popula-
tion away from \be farm wblob bu been IJCll-.••~'lllrol )eara 
•Ill alao teDd IO n,lleff - wbo ,-ala, ~ ifMldas, 40 per 
_, ol lb• .-ople ol \bla _..,..,. ........ $ Md Ille" malalnc 
IO per oea& u well. Whll IIPl'lllll~tf ...... -IOred by Ibo 
nlDl'D or.-,._ llllallll- .. la,..,.. \be .. rlOGluanl 
llt.uadoa, 11114 11111-·-Nt1Nllf tlial ..... ml,I\ OD the !um, 1, 
wlll be,..._ IO "odGlr 10 lbe bull ' 
Wllea - .... "bolol him ... , • ..it•-.- plu, .. wbld I llalu la 
1'11111 pla.-bao •labllalleol a.- l'OIDlloll a i. no .. ldnla1bllw,. 
~ 11111, labcr eapply, markell, olOalr n,q.i-la 111111 .._. ... 
I lb• nlealloa-be 1boulol "111ak IO bll .....,., ud -
II bleaalllone 81 lobeorapt ma, bppaa IO Ila~ 
GIiien. TIie - .... la -·,.... plaulac ... 
lllmoe& n .. er o,..i..111eaa, be lal11ftl'labl1 •-
,-,.._ ....... - .. - .....,..i .. .. 
19R,wl.lllalal-p'-la-udara ..... 111a °"' of Ille llllltkel., 111111 la 11111117 looellU. _.....,,._.. ...... ., __ 
.. \laa ,Wap wb- u DIIIDIIJ dealt; • 
a1i......,, .... p11-11. Tlla ... ...., ... ..__......,...,_ 
IO 'lllallalii:- lli ... ~,...~ tDJile llala ' ud oal,J plDDteol '1111 aul •-"17... =.,-:,-1o1111e.....,...,......, ... 
!lh.J make_...., !E JJIUIIIIIW ,.. ..... 11111_,.,. ~°"" .......... It ....,111111 wlll lll'OIIDIQ lar..,1-!lft '° rala Iba_..__ .... TN-.... -~ 
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Un _ _.,,._ 0.ltlede-lonhaoprod oodreal-Nll11,andbuallo 
led 10-,e de-'-!oa lbroq oa-bl'Hdlnr· but,.,_ who bploa 
ta tho et'en .._.. of their war, aod who DOW haYe a Joi. of Jlood fet'do1"1 lobat-
ban, beeo llepl ...... !nun blr\b, ba•e -• pod proporty, wbUo ii.-
who ba·,e 0 0......S aroancl la ... rob of bolcer plokloc ' are cnTyla.-1be 
"luck"o( -~ ...... 
Cu _ _, .... a ball ol th bone, a lbll audleaco 1nd ...,.pe 
•l,b bla Ure? The bone bu been mut• l'N'At.NI .. 11tan&. in nullcinll' 1ho 
wbeela.r,,..... IO 'roaad for cent■rlN, aDCl I, tor oao, caano& be.tiM& 
lbal \lie world 11 lbrou,rb wllh him. I o ao, beUeve 1b• t an1 modorul od 
..-.loa ol BlcUrd Ht •Ill evar maku thf b 10<-hbaek monarch offer hll 
!wtpaa ... ' bile l'aul &•oro 1¥blrld from --IOCOl&oonl ID 
D IIUU.,-n1U bo wu 11ray beodod whbout beln11 able \0 pl lb• mlnule 
- lor lb ba&\lo ol Lodn,rt.On. Tho ho.-.. our,ln,d Ille &rual-
W.. 6- 11ap ~- ibe <:ooe IOp .,....,. IO ibe fn,lcll& ud ,-. 
....... $Nia, and Iba worl4 only wanlecl mo"' ul bl,u beoawoec>f Iba obup, 
,.., • nrri•e lbe .-to .. r aDd abe blc7clo, J 01 \lae - Ba U. 
--U1110 pul been a■ er a aloud, bAI I• 1• beoa-be ball u ~
• la «>liapNd, u all._,,,, do aad m1111, and wblab ............ to 
Oeal lbe I me lbe _.. ..... u. Tbe etree\ of Ille ..,.._ lllow -
oo ..,,...., \ba1 II dued ua all, anol made u bell••• lbal IOI' Ille - .... 
Md or lh • 14 bu - II le oa1,J a 111&1• •bile ..., ... ...,...., 
now horoo■ badl7, aa4 I lbelr-.---..llle4all-llllllalllla 
bN>edln111b, in, for •blob ibe lallllllrJ la paJIDJ dear - TII- fNN 
•su lb laU &ba bo...., rln,: al \be Iowa - fair wu a aJclll _. ..... a 
Ions dlolaoco IO ,.,. Tbnn, were foll rlap o( Shlreo, ~ ,._., 
llrafto Per,•beroo• and Uolgla••• wllb l lovelaa4 11&70, FNIIIOb OOaoll-
0 deaburl' aad l &clcrH p taadanl bred iron.en, roMl """- aarnac- ..._ 
ud addlert, ao1I hot t-OnlJH- t.lt.lon u,·or'3Wbt•rc, and Lbn lhreo-year-old rtq 
of alne Old buTp wa \h prelll.,.t •1~1,1 or \ho klDd I ........ al~b 
ltherewuNilN'!n-ral otht'rrlnp that were act01tG1eeoad. Thl1 JtllU'IM ll--
buu w re uNd u pl& pee,. What. a fall wu Lbere, 1117 count.rymeat ADd-
JW , Hp.--S \be• toa1 on. Somebod7 wrlllns In a Cblearro paper -,a 
~ be traf'eled all over Illlaot. and Iowa Ible year wllhoul 11eelar a 111all• 
las eoll, aDd lbe _....,. lor neat year'• crop le not a whit belier Bow 
-1 llolWN bHe beea tunied lalo prime - beol dorlar &be i-• ,-, 
N aliall M•er luao• uolll \be «1mla11 ol \be da7 whoa all thlop ,hall be 
,......_ 8 I I ban fal\b Illa& &lie"- •Ill - <>'JI all rlrhl ID Ille 
elUI 11114 Iba I w \bal "alucll IO lbe btllll, •· aod, bnlog \he 1"11ht kind o( 
"'- rfcb\ lcr llui pao& ••o or lbree 7eaN1, •Ill 1>orbap1 ftu4 
......... oolia--.,baealableaplh 1 • IIC<mleMaoar paJIDf\belr 
.., u aa,thlar 011 ULe farm. The old 11oa1uae'' crwtet of 11erub■ bro111h• 
..... -.1111 qiallDf el b-, lh&I ,_ IO be oomm-wlll ----ID• ...... loraollotly wanla ibem: bulwl•h 11ood b.-1., ta 
..... __ ,..._ IO 1114 bo,... ,.., muoh w.aled la \ho opo,w,s ............. ~. 
fta....,la■-lllerflGlolmoflbeprlot-c"-r wbloble,... .... ,._ Illa....._ blow of paaJa - wool le1111-. 
w'lllle ... ~..... oboepoobadly &Ml IMJ -
.. _. ... •--IDW lboee who ball "--WI 
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JJULUre la ,be bopo \hat eomobod7 would 11teal them, IO aaxloal were they 
1.o l'e& rid ol ,.,__ Tbey...,, rNl0'""1"Ull? aloes muLIOa 11-, and \b-•bo 
uoden&ud .. _, ba,e ~••NMI I.he 0008- In I.hem I.ha& Iii.,-•-
•hould h .. e loo&. Wl&boul pn,-dlnl' to an7 dNp l"i«bl Into t.hlnp ID 
,roneral, if to buy wbon e•erybodyelae wan\.t tobu1,and to 1011 when•"~ 
'body eb,e wanb to rho tb,,-ru •••J"t la the wa7 to mNe moae71 \bea lbe 
olleep -■-od!J!er11 """'tly from any olber&be& I kao'll'oD)lb qa-t. 
I 1ball only ruoot.l,in one mon, buab that. l• rood \0 1tl k Lo and lb- I 
1ball tax your Ji&t.lt1nCO no longer. I refttr to the Iowa buab. Tbe 
Alalcbly could blve made• heller COUD"'1, bul II bo did no Columbuo baa 
.... 1•• dl,<oTOred It I IOOk a n,mr \rip -· lhlo 1ummer and dnr1D1 
\be Jvurncy t.rlOO to k~p mr '-"JU open all the ••1 \0 eee, tr I ooutd, wbal 
u. WM t.hM.l mtdo 10 man)' atonoe roll we.t,ward •Od wbas. DION tboy were 
ratberlna:, l'auh~&' tbroull'h Iowa I.be 1oone wu an e•eT-obanrln,r panor-
ama wlth h<..1,..bVOr, ono oontlant. &Pd uncha.nrfnr f•t.ure-plenL:, la Iba 
fteld•, apparuot comfor1 tn aad abou& 1.h" farm homee. and ample pro't'lllall 
tor tho comfort. of t.hc f•rm animal■. Tbo oorn wu tall and of a rich R"NICID 
and tho oar• bunc down llke 1.hoee of a oircu• elepbut,; t.bo oaY 188med u 
&llrouirb the man wbo had lori.7 oc,reo to cul had bod to ND' an adjololq 
elirhtJ to ,boall the crop on; the fruit erop of ao11t.bwN\ Iowa wu rlc:b la 
lbe promlae that bao •lace beon IO lul17 pc,rlormed. On 8Ver7 band -
bad la..W.17 pouNMI ou, rloh rll\e on 1be 11a1e. 
ere.Inc ,be r1 .. r a obaqe became al-1•-i-~......., fte 
con, deld• looked u &bouJh " Dad had planted \be Ullle ,..... lr:lll4." 
Tb• email 1raln eoemed to baH beCD "••• oml4ecl," 11141 .. 11111 'boln11 
lbloll - .. b on \be around to 1bade Ila o ... - ...._ tJI l"AZlnc 
\be eaui. - to be -Yellac ...... __ ......... lo be fff7 ftU7ber_...,_.... ...... _ _ ...._ __ ,\be•-
" """"- Acl'IOllll•..U., ---.~ - tbl llruld, well-t,avelad 
tead; ..,,_lberl-l&ltrladllilliloalaa: Ille .__.u,.-...a 
-pa&b. \be_,... ...................... ~ U..oqulrrol - ... 
9P a-· Oae <OUhl - 11111 fwl --• ,_. 1H poar felloft ...... 
lleoaaoe Iowa happened to be• Utile ....,. ID Jal7 IO pu\ ap lae, or• UUI• 
tao ONl la Jaauar7 for soocl ha7ln1 -\lier, blcl ..,..o4 oa Ill lbe bope ol 
IIIIBlswllaldlcl no,u1a,___u,1q-11,u Iowa. l-•pa4-, 
- oil\ lbere, loo; I rould alwa7" \all u Iowa_._ ran., ---
don to'""' clover bad alwa7" been 111&4• OD b. TIiey loop4 
.... tJI lrnlll- TbeJ do - aomplala \hoop, for lbuk Oa4, • .a..,......-- 1wa.- .......... ,_ ... 
.... ..,...., ""' Ibero --- "'be .. ....__.,,, 
11(11!11' •llloh ealcl: ....,,.. ____ IIYI-, 
....--.... .,-..... -.. .,.., __ ...._ .. ..._ .... 
Tb-,dl4 • ......... lllllllllr ......... toNalloe Ula& U.., blcl ...... 
am1, ...... .., ............ .... 
Prof. R. C. Blll'Nlt, Gt oap; _. .,..1ec1 w'itb applaua, 
M4 delivered an addJNI, "The .A-scan Boy." 
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TU AllillaUCAJr BOY 
BY a. • BAltlllrl'T. 
la llale, ... .,. of Ulo •--an, II would no& ba•e bee■ a • ..,,.._ ID 
- ,.__.,_ oa prcsl'IIIII bacl Halped me lb 111bjee& of I.he A-
n.., oure4', -ba•• - a dellchdul topic lo all A..taa _, ..... _..., ..._, .-prnlo•- aloa ol oervl""' 
1,ow...,, lo wwll lnla ... 111 ,a all. We ba•e-■ ber pMDled Ill loaf 
tllanlklrlo, ucl of !ala la the d!Ylded oldrl, 1U1c1111 the v-, ,-. 
lklrla&alL u.._, ... ...,._,_u........., ....... 111.blla- ....,_ 
rolecl wit.II the ob- of ......, lllllll ... Ulen ■poll ber btldal toar 
•Ith oomo Euro- dude Wbo lau -.,IJ,l' " - " her fM papa, obe 
lo .... and bow■ and Uiea ,....,._ ulll-aaUI ... - lad• \lae 
t<ITI ltbermam-loru._ ,-W,brlal'f■IW..__wllla_. 
Bui "bal of lbe Amerl .. n boJf WIie lo heP A ...._ ccn,. 
glomoratlm,~ 'rbo flhero o! 1be American boy are Yllrlaplacl alld aam..,. 
Olla. Be ha r.rou: a mixture of all Lbal la aoocl 
U •e remo•e tbe epldeormh MHl &.he, perlmJlliu■ UNI eaalae Ille 
ml■ute lben lbal ent.er Into hl1 mak&llJ>i tben, wlU be 9ND _...... of 
lrlab, at.be" or 8'..'0tch, 1Ull other1 or Rngll•h, tocotber whh larp bundl• 
Gf 0.leb, or lkudina•lan, all ualled wl&II \be bloe of &be YaallM. 
Tbe Amerlou boy of I.he -u•r,...,. WU - re.. - --
.... -e him a much eDYled youlb ID U,e -•DIIJ 
Wbo b .. .DOI beard of tho -mlllrl1 lnaredlble \blqo dODe by wood• 
~ al the - wbo •- - tluv .. ; of the orlldlero who 
--...._, er tJI Ille apellon .,. .. .,.. _ tal'llecl dowa? 
~-,. ._ Uie heruaa& eabla ralolllsa,-■ b•ldngs,calld7 pullo 
ud epolllq eabooll. Bat ,. • .,. are Uiay DOWP Gone; oad cur,·od pllob• 
-, ful-, """"" llloJ<,llolo ud-• rollle a""'ad In tholr p1-. 
'l1le niac' tJI \be U ••loll .... Abnbaa Llacol■ I-•-I 1be 
,.__. of IDdlaM la .i-a, U -qlllle, ro,..,uen ID tbe nnaqle 
.a o1-...1 whlab -JIUJ ,he nob,1 ol U,e !Jue.boll club o! to-da7 • - ••loll..._.._. lbe ~ or our lathoro wu dae la 
-IOapplloa&loa, 111c1--, uc1 -
.., ,,, .._ .. __ ,IO plod .. did blo !allier. 1' .. loa .... 
for Illa rlR bloo4 Ba.,....._ la opUm,o; run• 8w,da7 exoanlaao u wlll 
•llalllud..U.lllllr. ..,._ludull.llu..,,.ud..U.1,uM 
•folll;laa...._..,._'7aberpa1ao. .,_ i,.__., ...... Illa - be orl&lcta. Ille la&ber, wlllm be 
••• " Ule old maa, al w._ oal of reach, II no& o! bHrla1, be 1pealro 
~GI Illa......._ wlfa'e -er. Btrup, ao I• 1DDJ -• be 
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It ~tdom Npl'OYed utd aeye.r l"bu&ened for tbLt lrf'Ot• hroacb of bouaobold 
ettquf'tt.,. 
WuhlDrtoa la ,pok~a of at" &11 old rors ♦1 "H"," .. ,. .. t.be American 
ho,-, .. De\"er ,aw• areenbu.•k or a mugw\lDJp; ne,-er 1truck a match OD &he 
110lu of hia-paaLt: 1lep1 la a Pallmao sleeper; wcmt 'round lD the Ferrll 
wheel, or took a I beador.'" 
A1 ror Shak~peart", the Amerl('a.D bo7 bu "clpherred '' .him 0111.. Even 
Buoa aould not J&U an uxauilnatlon ror • <.•ounLy et•rt.in1-ato la Iowa. A• 
for \be wla.:Jr,rn of •~•njamln Pranlr:llo, be 1lncerel7 bdiflvcs that be la ru..., 
Illar on a bNkea f'e«ll'd, and tmphatlrally prou,~ that. ho cm1ld not, a\ tbe 
t.lmo ot bls dr-atli, gho th,, souroo of the Mlmoourl river, the eaeooo of \he 
Monron doct.rlne, nor tho e.xM"l po1Mll&llon of Del )foloc., M.-'<!ordlar t.o t.bo 
Cleh8UII Of J(,!9"i. 
Jr,, 1ra .. i. muclJ aO<I u llrb1olar rapldlly. Sooa ho bopoo to 1,.,,aldui 
at the" Jl11b," take hb h.101.·b at tho loothll11 of the Rockles1 and hlt dlauer 
at the < 10Jdc11 Gate. E•on at that blgb ra111 of ,peed I am nm aure that 11, 
wee not ecllp,,ed hy ono or Wllllam Penn11 (Juaker boy• who, U. 11 aald, 1"1111 
4llO mtfo& in one day. S.Omo\lme. I \b!nlr one cJpber llhould be omitted ha 
the dlt&ance tra,·nled, bu\ am fearlul to make the ,uwaoation of a poNlt,le 
error lt•1t. thn hl•1orlan eltmina&e Penn from blakH") and place blm ill Nlln-
m~nt. atonr with 'WUllam Tell aad Poc.·aboatu. 
The Aroorlcao boy la a ,rreal builder. Ho open• up a ranch la~ 
ballda a bun ll!O roe, wide, 300 1 .. 1 long and : 110rlN blgb. BIii-\ 
••labbor, lh-lng la &D adjoining IO,rn1blp, il°"' him IIIIJ Ml __..._b 
way aad pui. la •-m eleva&on. So• IO be C1111'1ae, llil._... a_, 
ao!rbbor build• a barn oo,erlng a wbole _ _.. Ill, ....,.,_ ibe pro-
Hrhlal bloe eanopy ....... " ..... top lla!Wa• ............. nourb IO 
!Alie la bolh of U.. .,.._ .,.. al Illa_...... Ille whole coua"7 
aboul IO P"1 lbeaa.,,.. ........... IIIL n. Nqael, "butted," ... 
ffl- • Illa aldeo ............... -a.If !NJID \be wool lul JOU', 
Bo\ lei ua-14•• blm --'-"• 
TIie ~ boJ le a IOI- of .... --. 8carcoly a lloRle ~ 
,_... bal been p-lell 411r1D1r \be -•1117 w, bu a<» bND IOI ... b7 
........ .,_ A...i.., yoalb. 
lalw--•l -,ga,mW1lca1lon ••• oohed by me al A .. rtca•• fa"""'9 
"1Nlal ud 1wlh le lb• .. ,... pb lloal 1111 ,_,.......,_ ... 
.. -lpel,loo, of • - IO lbe II kaock,on" to prla 
.., ucme11 bud a1 ao..- c.J--. 1e -. ... 
•--~-11am1Mo al""'_...., la u laoredlbl.J ■ban 
IIIM•--.e-llNla BolloD llneel"4 ID 
ID ..a-of Ille llmell wu _, lllld, _.. 
of all aa.. mlnfne,-..,. la IU worl4ou be. ....... .,. 
TM --••--.-1ou..----
pu1a l----• •'IIIIA'- IO \lllak lbM la \be nnr ,..._ 
we may_,..... ................ la-lnlMrlea. 
Haod la Mal ... ...... pM \be lr&Dlportalloll probl■ID. 
ll'be1loamerlllld1U ................... .,, llaallOba ... ,.__ 
t.lllamark..,alllle-ilwllillil .. •11 ..,_of_, "la fMl,111• 
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aid to GOit Ina to Nad tho prod11e1 eif u acre ,ir wbfat from Uakota IO 
l!acland Iba■ II do. lo -IIN H _.., of lud 1a En.:la d 10 lbal II wlll 
rro-loodwb-" 
Tbe laoato. 11111 perlaheble lraU. ol CeUforala are unloadc,l fl'flb aed 
••eet upoa I.be Alluillo-boanl. Tbe Of'IIDl'9 blol,olllJ of l-'!orlda an, eon, 
In rich prul..,.IO.U...,.or ourOOt1alr1, lk>-plelO l•lhe ootw rtror 
11-~•~ ollb• a..taa for bread le_,_y heard ~lore ,hlp-
l~ or low• frala ap-r la \bo barboror Cronollldl bolo"' 8~ l'e1enlour1r, 
New .... of lnftll"I are more lb.an llk,d7 to~ v.•.Lh froJ-'tr 
roadbed aad nllable equipmonl lbaro la no rouoa wh7 oloolriclt.y will out 
llrlN • INIII lwlce.,.. ,hree Uaot the rater 110w Inn-IN. 
Aerial ..-dp&laa 11 DO loqer roa,lde~ an ablurd".Y• So lrmlJ do I 
llellen lalh 1 .. ea\lm .,..,, ... ur Ibo Amerl<aa bo7 IO tol .. lbl1 problaa, 
... , __ l'i~ la ua..i io....,.,., .... l\rlal ,Ide lrlp IO Ibo...., aide 
ol1'• _.. pole for a iobolf,.., ,lid.a •h"" yma eball com•-• epla. 
,.. ........ _ \be Mlll poiol, Iba& of p,odacllo•, I - ~-
allil I lian • p...,.1,-1 &Dd orillOo1l audle11CO helon, mo. 
- rlrb1, ll1le pNlllem ._ - oolnd by Ille Amerlaaa bo,aol -
'1'be qUOI\IOD II NI• muob •bal &ball we pl'Olluoe ... bow 1111111 .. 
ll'bu1 '0, • ....,. ......... 
Cbarleo Daadle7 w_, II aalbori'J for tile ,1a_, lbaa _ ,..._ 
or the arab • laad la ""'---Will prod-.. all tlla _.__.. 
ou uo,:•, tr \bla 1boold - !la a low ee&lmaie,........., llft ,-, -
wlll do \hi• Whoo North Duota ..... laaolalfleJOU", ....... ..... 
buttN,11 ol wbeat, IL nvoda DO ......... , to aoavlaoe Ill Ula&• ... u rr.o&Soa 
or 1,bo weeL will l'Ully pruduoo eooarb to f-,d I.be world. 
Wo bavtt bec-o able 10 &c00mpll~b &hi.sonly by tho IC41N!J of Jabor••lar 
maoh1nory, wtrn·b h annt.bt'r 1•Ndud, uf tho AmorhJ&G boy. u11teaa 
pm. prepare ll.e • •1 tor lhe drill, Lho drill for the reaper &Dd bhwler, 
U.. hlhder food11 lho t.hrt111hln.c lll!M!hlul'I, 1,h,1 threabtnll 111.aoblaa ftted■ Iba 
br mill. lho tfour mlll ud ba.k rr .han" theJr &,,11.Juoo 10 the loaomoU .. 
aDd a&ouabo&1, ud thuao food I.bu world." 
1-IDe, lor a_._ •ha, lh• r11ull would ba II all .,_..,......_ 
t .. IIUIDtar from Cblcaro lnlO Iowa were cut. olf for & 1ln1ln y1 ar. Tbe 
....... of \be•- l«•y .. r It moro lllao 17,COOOGO. To move ibill'NOI 
....., ot pn>Ji,ce •lib team■ud warou would dom&!ld '° large a number 
el MD Illa& erwy ladllltrJ would be n9111all<>a11ed aad all baal••M would ........_ .. 
Ycmder la Ibo _, or Knwot, la born• lad deo,ln•u 10 i,. ranked 
wllll 1M _,_ of Ille -rid•, relen. See blrn a. be 01 .. i.a.td" bit 
._..,._ op,11 arave lo I.be mld■I of t0U&ude and dcaolaLloa; follow him u 
M__ Ille PNlriet of IDdiaM ... M ho leadto bll oompanlooe la• -
-.palca •p,l&ul t.be ■Jlellly ot lba h&Nly An,orloan plonwr; 1 
tlMi.......,... eplaol Ille •-Dlloaol lllanr1; IIOCe llt. eleollon IO 
..... II~ Ullllell Slalaa, and bulen ,ha, you may - lb• 1111,._ illa~ Uablal Ill- mlllb. orolaNL 
l'Nllllaila Uaoaia .. - II lo-daJ '""red bJ pa&rlOllo 
aNUI ... ~ bet lllllort Ill wrl...,a 1111d 11 m- ea& i. 
~ -- ~ ... - bu& tile lullllia,r of a n -·•--lf,.IMJif!iil._..._, ........... 
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N1017 111oa111111 _,... bJ Ille..-.,..__,,_,._ TIie boya 
•-~-lb• l,111111111 II••• wu lned. 
Al ..... ., Ille nr eduaallaa wu ,,,_ mualt. _...._ Yomar 
_..,. W 11114 ......... , ............. farlla la..,_.,_..,, 
N&Draed to -plele \he oollep oou-. 
...,.._. loroe ... obanlaol ...Uoa - ......,. •-" ... "'°'°"IW7 
.......... -17 ... ., nown el- ...,._ ou,-.... a, Ille 
_., eoal \be oleam ea1rlao1 ol &be -Id ao,r -pllall - ..... ,, 
_....,. - -Ible !or \bree IIDIINd "- \be aumberGf ,._. 
... lo llant IM.'<'OIDpll•hed la &lul-laqtb of Ila& 
"la labor po,lormlar macblaery we Ila•••' -1,000.ooo.oao al -,et 
~ aad 11'1111." S&a&lollao olarly uow \bat &atlq Ille world at Jal'l9 
....... o1z ■---•-■1a-..-ia,rf..-....,_ ... ...._lballo4 
lo our own oounlol')' \hero are •lrb-el wort for •"'7 m■11 aad al& rer 
a-, ladl•ldul 
I& wlll &bu be-• \bal wlllle-A-bof -~ ... .._ 
bud■ from &be ■I••• M lboalb bJ -1a. •--wu weldlar ud rt .... 
lar r.hat wbleb bouad IDUIJ' \Ima Ille ■11mber II........_ I■ a_,■-
berol &he Coomopoll&aa, -•I Paaecot wrlleo u lollon: 
"We ... ell lemlllar wllll Iba -■tJloe■\ lld- la all ........i ~ 
perl&y: bll\ \be pror.- la Ille pr■o\loe ol acna,al\aN • • • 
lmow■• By &be aid al Nla&l8o 1■-lp&lcm, Ille 
Iha ooll bu beea 1.........i-, fold eacl 111• 
'-"'• p,od-ol llle ..... ,....i, ........ ... .._, ... ._..., .. _ _, .... . 
'l'lle•llleludlar ........ ...... ........._u .. ,,.....,. .......,._ .. -.. .. ., ...,.. .... 
... =.a,: -----· u•t:'lr • __ .,.. 
. ---·-....... ...... 
~BOCIC WW" ASIIOCIATl01' 
weal ............ told, ......... 
' .. pre..ued la .... _,.,. lul year. Whal 
"8t lo -llllar - paople \bu are lou■d .................. 
•• u did Ille Klaourtaa wllo ••I lo•"''"""'" of_ i, ... _......., __ ..
.. ..... .... ..... 'Wll7,,.. ... rlcll 
Olll(h\ lo dhldo. 'lf 1 dN d1'1de wllb 





--■1111 w., ... ..i, 
der, •JoJIDr bit pl 
tuallllui,bhorwbolo a-al 
~ fw blalloll. Prollll..,. ...... loOl'lflaal 
u -lllaal. By 111:lllloll,r dlNJO lar bl■ enlerred bua-...... a -al 
.... , wlllu lie -ll■lled &o ln•HI. Ollie, -■l&ala - ..W Mil 
........ Illa 1M __. --requlnd 11111,-lltlll. Ill U-• 
...... ..al-ll>do. Tbel lo 011e we, of rrowlar rlcll, KUJ- la -
~ •---·= . .,... , 1a.,ele4 "'•' rouw 
llaft__..bJU..laftOllaaol_.....,_ .. ,_ Allalt-
llllllball, wbo wu 111....t wllb a lamlly of o1tiw-
ldeW ool \lte - ol &Wr lltoa "~' fol-...... ..., .................. ....... 
................. _._.ofllO,OCIO. A 
Nllw-., alllllt IWIII, 11,,_a.l a IIW yea19 IIO, hrlap 
e1-.-a b II - 1-. ba, pluak ucl lalal-
lO ... lllr GI -
ap1a1 .... ...,.__ Uuwrb wblolt we ha 
a- 10 all, •I •.,...O, loll u 
• - ...,_ ''lo do wllbOlll." 11 
........ ,-, _., 00 lffllDI U 
_.._1■ ........ tt. 
lllal 11 would lie 'NII !or 
nallll. A-, 
oru..._ 
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fear Iha& Dellber home trelnln,i nor the ochool _,..... laclnde tbla llud7 
of-0 &odo wll,boul ·1 
AIIID\ber-\ problem that n- f.,.., uo la \ha& or mGDlclpal ooat,rol, 
Munlolpal oorrup<lon, ouch u Dr, Parkhur,t., ol 1'10• Yorli, bullllllUINod 
wl&hla. the pu\ ,.,., bu uover been equaled. U oae mao, al.mod UDalded, 
c,aa NYOh.lkmi.%o a trtt•'- city Uke N"• Yorlc, lhen Ill ao cl17 Illa& eaaao1 
be well porned II IL8 bell people will unit.,, 
,,._,. an, tot.Ill oth,,r l'N&L queatlone. amoor wblcb are imm1puloa, 
drlak lratlh·, dvU rl,t'.ht• tor the black, and even Ule u hired girl problam," 
&walt.luw ,,oti11!011 tU. thi .. hand of lhe American boy. 
I am ol tho opinion that we are at thnee too crltlcal la opeeklnf ol Iba& 
boy of our, Ho tnay no, be perfect. but tho cbuNe are that bla ,..._. 
before him had an OC-C&Mlonal faulL. Bo may not. be 111b.e round maa," bul-
our oehooI. and coUegee &N open to hhn aod wlll - him to attala lbe 
perfocc.t,tl mfinhoud that 11 de.Ired. 
!lo ha,, nol only 611od the &'ND&rleo of the world with the &'Nin• from 
off our ftold•, bat tho.,....., of blalof7, u woll, with - of berolam. 
Tba&. • a11 a pertlOUI momeal al Wall ,tree, exobaap wben more Ulu 
50 ouo clllzeaa bad ptboNd &o r,celve tbe laleot word from Wublnrto■• 
Lfo,·oln wu d-. Butler bad J- oomo 011 from the •pltel ollf • 
oxplalo tho 1llu■tloa. Tho m<NI lntenoo exoltemea\ pNHlled, T..aila 
la7 bleedl .. OIi Oil■ of lbe ■Ide ., ... 11; one WU d- u4 the 10 
d,tar. Tlle7 b■d Nld, bat■ momonl bot-, \bu "Ll..i. Uvo 
been •~ lonr oro:" The7 wore no& elknNd • 
,_.,. .. w■11bo""1, 11 ... aort\loal~ 
-W tell, l_a, lbla u- ■a~-­
lorw..«, 11114 wllll amall ... ------~ u4,1Dao....., 
"Nloir Ollllleiii ..._ w .. 1artoa. 010\IU ■ac1 
...._ aN ..... ......... 1111 ..,,_ I■ wk ...... u4 llllell 
_.. or lbe elllel. ....,, u4 lftlb ,un IIO belore bla f-. r.u-
: Ood NJcu, 11114 the ---al WMlll■clOD 11111 U,_" 
....... _leel. Tbe ................................... .. 
althemololoate.ora..., ■ad WnM■1 afW ... 111•-
la lhaa bour. 
N7WbotkJOd ■- a,-lllla ........ I■ ...... 
aa4 wb1111 -■Md "7 lbe -■rt: "YOII ulll ,W 
la 81-J ,-,., wta, IIMa'I ,-doNl&P" al4: • ..._...._..,._...., __ " r,- ■-
la IH _.,.._,al •-I ln0bam'-
•.-. af 11 .. 1l11 ... .._. ....... ~_,.,_...,.___.II ... 
e.uo..d ... , olJeallJ .... ,,. ......... ~...... ..... -w..,....-...-
..... Tlla&NT---........... ,.....111 ... . _  
IMIIUiil•-OMla- ■al.W: ! 
lllPBO'IWD l'1"0CK BRDDaaa• AIISOCIATION, ff 
ct.a•1 ...,.,-urbew 1a111111 lilf lalll .._ \Rib" A■.._. 
-■pped ,.,._ Mil .W be bew lbe llo7 ... bla lamUy ud YOUabod IOI' 
""-™• I I ......................... _ .. veaudtbe"-
d ~-............ °"""""" ud tbo ...io,, o( &M 
A...t..a ........ bla""'o lelll lo......,. ao Ibo world, 
1'ollowllf Pn4wr Banelt'a wterfal addJw. Mia Roda· 
maeber, al 0.,-, fa'fOred the &adlaaoa 'Willi a IOlo, afwr which 
iba _....,. adjoanled antll Thand&y lllGrlllJlg 
TBUBSD.AY MORNING, I O'CLOOK 
olllW to ordw by P,-ldlll, JobulclD. 
Tbe pnaideu -.,-,,_. .-_ followlJls -•511 I I 
Committee OD i.,Jatlam. B. 0. Bamell, B. T;A 
W. Norton. 
CommiL"'8 OD loa&Uoa ... ...... 0. w 
B. D1111kelberg, D. J. Patton, D. A. Kai, J- WllliDII, 11. 
Fonda. D&aiel Sheehlla. G. T. H.uirer, R. Bair•. 
Becrewy Franklin read his annual report u aeareta17 &llcl .-arer of the association. 
CHAIRMAN: la accordance with cutlODI, I woald like to Mft 
- ODe make a motion tor appointmen\ of commlt.&ea OD tbla 
IIJllll"-
1, ,,.. movad by Mr. Patton and -4ed by Mr. Baku, =• -.lltea of \wo ba appolllted by Iba cba1r for I.be par• ol -laing tba npon of Iba NOftltary and treuurer. GlillrW. I& Oabrtei- ud Mr. Mardook were appoln~ u auah -·-.,&.t>,!1!--Alf Tben la - ■-ber or thla socle\y who baa .... h'-h17 napeot.ecl by thi1 aoclety, who from hl1 
a le&vor IO ., I will have Lha\ letter read. 1 
Jllm Jlollap. of o-. ,r Ill., ?rMkllll read Mr. llcHugh'• latter. 
c.aoo,ro.., 
~ Iowa lapn,Nd,,.,.. 
... Ille Jon 
oell■CI■ 
48 TWt:NT\"-SECOND ANNUAL l!EETING OF THE 
t10me t.oplc that,, mlirb1, bo or iDWro:Bt at your coo\'ontioo. Lt grieve, me 
very m•tch to inform you, aud through you 1uch other m_embcni or the" old 
guard 11 811 ma,• be pree~illt, that. pro,~idouco in hb own UTMb:tibJt, way baH. 
beOo pkaKCd ~ wlthbold from mo tho pltiMUrc that. lt. would &!lord W utt.oud 
tho mt:ut\og and 1,u,0 a feW', .,1, Jc8,.i;l1 ~• tbu old famillar f8088 ~ho took tmcb 
promiDer:i\. piut.8 in promoting the ob11.•ct. or our ~1atlon. 1-or tho prc~l"nt. 
I am unable tu lca11o my bed or walk, 8l"CD wllb tho s.ld of my crut,•hua. 
,Yi\hout murmuring ugitlo•t Lb~ decree of divioo pro1:tdenoo, h, soom, hnrd 
for mw v.-bo haz,1 l-,rnn ~o untfor,nly actJve to ,-uddeo1y illld hln11-1"'H lo my 
1
,ro~tn~te coodlL{on. I bttd lnluod..,d, wh~o ll•a.rnlng through tbu J'Tl.•!-.-1 tb&t. 
ol'iBilu wni1 to t,o tho or xt pl.Mo of meet.Ing, to be 1)rc~~ot. "'1th yuu al,d &:,~i:;t.. 
io h1.,lplog to m11kt, your mcctiDg a 1;u1,,-cc.•-.,t. l may stato t.hat T fod mu~h 
like tt c•~erl lion at btilDi IIO near and yet l'lO far from those with whom I 
b&,·o 
14
p..-•nt. to mnoy happy houn1. If it 1b&H bo ~o ordered by t.bo divine 
art•hltc.-t that t 1lt:&1l ha.veto obey t.bo tln&I ,ummon~, the Improved Stock 
Ur~tdcre' A111110clatlon sb11,ll ~ one or tho )11,,;t, thoughts to diBappear from 
my r.olr.d. 'i'ru&Ling you will ha,·c a ~ueceMful me.etiog, and that improve-
meut In all of tmr )!took dcpa.rtm~ob will result thcro[rom, &nd askln~ to 
bu n.,rncm brrt>d to tb~c 1n•e,ri~nt, l remain, 
Yout'il rc11peeLfnlly, JOHN MCHUGH, 
P1<0P~;ssoR KENT: Mr. President, I want to make a few 
remarks &nd a motion following that letter. I have be<>n sick 
myself !or the past year, and I know how to sympathize with 
and !col for my fellow man when he is atlhcted. I have been 
as strong a mall v~rhups as any of my 1ellows for th<• first for• 
ty-fivo y"ara of my life, and then suddenly was afflicted with a. 
di,ease pronounced sciatic Deuralgia, which brouglit to me as 
severe paiu as mortal man is heir to. My brother "1-.IcHugh is 
lying suffering with such pain and nllliction as can hardly be 
borne. Ho Is cert~mly lying in as great agony as over over-
takes mankind in this mortal sphere. I move that this associa-
tion ext.end to our brother, Hun. Johll !lkHugh, in bis aftlic,ion 
our most sincere sympathy and our hopes that divine provi-
dence may yet favor bim and spare bim to further association 
with us and with bis family, bia friends and his fellow men. 
The motion was seconded and carried unanimously. 
MR. GAnlttEl~'<oN: !\-fr. Clu~irman, your committee to whom 
was assigned the duty of investigating t be reporL or the secre· 
tary and treasurer, will say that we have examined the vouch· 
m·• handed in by him and find that the account ls correct. 
(Signed by the commlitee). 
On motion of }.fr. Patton, seconded by Mr. B~ker, the report 
was received and a.dopt.ed. 
CHAIRMAN: 'fbe next thing on the progra.m is "Deductions 
on lhe Capacity ot the Soil," by Prof. D. A. Kent, of Jewell 
Junction. 
l~!PRO\ED STOCK BREEDER,' ASSUCIAT!ON. 
sm!E DEDUCTIONS 0:,1 SO!L POSSIBILITIES. 
BY 0. A- tet:ST, 
Amon.: tho ,·u.rlou!lt doftnltlone of tho term son o,1uo lJ moro t'Otnpreheu• 
•h·o thun Lha expr~-11«101 "A 1-oil h, sucb a mlxt.un, of tlnely dlvl(lod rock 
rnatoJ'i&I and or-gaolo Mll\tcr &H wi11 cont.aln tho nt-c~ry elemootl or plant 
fuod."' To mu,Lrate: It thnc:,1tono rock 00 burnoJ and slacked to a ftnoly 
dlvldod 1.1t.&t.o, it. Jl(JiJICSBC! an earLhy 1..•baradur; b1n, lt ls not, a tM)tJ booauee 
It, contain• only two ehJmenu of plant food. rt woody m&t.ter be burned to 
ube5, lbo Parthy chal"aeU r lt1 &flllo obtalnt-d; but lbe product bolog largely 
pota"h, the elemcnt-d of pl&nt food are ~tUI wantlntr and the e1ub8tanco 11 
noL a iK>il, 1..lkl.l.,.l,,o thu pulverl7.aUon of any ttlnRle plant nutrlea, would 
ran In the oon,.,tttutlon oC ~ ~oil. Saud and tbu com)'KtUodtt or aluminum are 
the 6'!'0A.L dllut.cnte In all r,oU !orwutlond, 1·ot. too much MDd makca • tKJU 
too 111(hL &nd bot Too muc•h or the aluminum eompound11, or olayJ ma.Ket 
11, soil too bard aud lodur~Lcd. und thorerore too dlftlculL in the oirculatloo 
of th,~ alr and tb() formatlQn of plant root.a. 
Th~ aQnual I"&lnfall t■ or gt'u&t tmport.ancu to 90l1 formatiou. A knCJwl• 
eidge of tho goologicaJ formation aod tho number o( inch.-or aonu&l ra,ln· 
,an aro auffl,,1cnt. da.t& to dot"rmino tho tibaractor or tho aoil aDd lta avatla.,. 
biHty for cror1111 wtthouL per.eonal oxe.rnlna.tion. In h,c-t1Ut.toa ha~ln,c- he.a•y 
dr(lnchin~ ra1ln1 the 11011 Is alw&y11 thln aud poor bcca.u~u tho lmp..tµable 
nnd 1oluble mattert1 are h1rgely waabOO a.w-Ay. Tn ralnluiJH dibtrlot.a tho 
impalp1tblo matters are blvwu away, ao,l the taoU ls left &lone to beat u.ndor 
t.ht\ burning rn.)'a o( tho sun and wlt,hor up n1.•a.rly u.11 rorm8 of plant. IUe. 
Thf, meager r.atnftt.ll of the ~fissh,-.l11pl valluy )l("rmiL& of the twcumu)atlon 
u( unlma.1 and vogutablo matter wlth tho detrlt.utt or tbn rock~ tn tht! rorma-
tlon of thft rloh prairie loam. Should "ome suddf!n cb•nge of tho pbJsloal 
fcaturea or the c.·ontlnunt t.ake plar,e which would double tho pru11••ot. raln-
fall, it would uot 00 UfLy year!i beforo tho prceent ma.ntl& uf black mould 
which now oovct·!I tbo 11urra.('o or tbu Upper ~Hsal1111lp1,l ,•alley ,1Pould bo 
wub, J t.o thu 1cn., and there would 00 nothing lof\. but a bard clay Qr bar• 
r<-n fl.(•ld u( ■nnd Hke the pralrh•.t of Arkan~u a.ml the weather-beat.on btlll 
o! tho t•ut und 90utb. Agatn1 If the oontinent.ol eb.&ngo would ro1tult ln 
tn.n.ktnir the tlbtrl~t. r11ilol011-t iho "lod1 would blow tho rich HOil a•ay, and 
in•'-"'ad of lhu bca.utUo.l knoll" that. decorate t.ho 1>r&irlee lo their ganne.a.la 
of green, uudulatlona of i,antl dunes would rb10 In doitert wa,te. 
\Ve dcploru tho droutby ~0&11<>011, &till the drouthy aouonll aro ble11law• 
In dh1.gul•e. Un11reocdenlcd ~rop11 have grown t.ble year whore drout.h 
btJld t1-way Jut. year. The NmO experience obtrJ.ned io RuHla. Tho Hr,t 
year followlna: bor laat wrrible drouth produced more grain thao her ,h.-ntio 
~ 
TWENTY-SECO~D I\.NNt::AL J.U-ETING OF 'l'B 
1 loo. d 1.a\co care o t>urlDJr 1,ho lul MMloo of th1I awJCia\lon ::'P 1:-!, ::.:i roc,eendni \ho _. ~I \he 7ear, \h irreateo o1 •h!: 
th lon:ed .....,omy ID focdlaJ Tbo ,...,a, tenon ol thh ,-- II 
,_. e b th of , o hlt.:h land and lo• land a, well. ormer Or! 
one ':'1.& b~ brlo e ~ the srround •&t-Ot' Lo iucb a.n oxt.eD\ \hal ••eD 1.bo 
woat. • r b were r did Do\ br-Lni U, back to tho ■urf~ enn la lbe 
;"'~ oli. •:•• ,u~:. lao4• PNJduced In irrea\ abundanco ao4 demon• 
,':.~ how \ ~1 «> Id ••ell \he c,rlba and 1rr&111rlot eY<,ry rear ,boa14 \ht. 
nd waler be made permaMD\ with We clralu 
hnrerlar ~!:!:!:'1 7leld9 of Cl'l}pe that. ha.vo boen. repoM("(\ couu.w by ru-
n~," fbo rorclltl' po,nir of the low ht.rid•, and ■uch )'l@ld, can n41'C~ ~ 
to faYonble \he aea.001 wbcn \he \ow 1•latJe1 are hl 
reallied bowenr .e&IJOD ln ma07 loca ll ee would. ba•e beic%I a Yery •el 
water "!:i ':~~• o! manJ a-it ba4 \be ear\h "°' beoa ""ba41J drle4 up 
ono an!:' lnnlne of the year. It rnu,t. bt remembered tha, uoJ.•r ord!.Dary 
la '!~t.lo:. of aoU mo ture • ralnf"ll of 1.wo and ono .. h&lf lncbet would cau_: 
co; ,od on tbo river µlal.o1, wbllo a\ t.bo 1 retient •tat" of tt0ll u1oh\U~ iu 
: ra nfall wo ,.;areelJ 1iarl \ e water IISo•IA& lo lbo •maller croe • ll bl. 
~ It \he Um \0 ollec\ ,he dralnai:- Whllo the aoll b 4ry aocl I d 
h U:':,,,, handled for ono-half \be ex_pcu10 c,t h•ndllnr mud. Th:Pt!:':::e 
1cra1~r can ho o•u◄l w\t.h eurprietng rapld11y. Tbo plow lt.Mi\f ra b \brow• 
to 1hrow out tba fll"lt elgb\ lnchea wbkh t• &.he mot\ ox pen• •~ ICl"a 
l two rurro ... la op~1te ~I Nellon• A DIR aod 1oeam can pe 
o~ thln7 rod• 111 a cla7 \0 a depth ol \wo IN\ aod \ho width ol tbe ~i 
.A modern road grader w\11 dt> all tho dlt.cblng neoeNIU'Y, ID t o out far 
two fuot, 
00 
a farm of 100 acrot, la a day or two, and •pre&d \ho 4lrl 
enooab to far1n mer \he dhcb t a4 b \be, Wa\ern 
lunexpel'lmeatal trial OD ~1 pl=-w~~~=:i.:::wo ~_;\ deep Ill )1,o\ 
Wheel Scraper Oo., •• i::~::!...s •'-"' ho,_ ln \be oporaUoa ol the 
ooe hour, omp oylnc 1h b 1 , • aplclou• \lme for dra\nt.ac the low 
mat:blno. Thi• dry wN\ r • ~ m:9 t t.b wo\ tlou, I• oomloa acato. Tbe 
laa41. You may depend upoD " I. • o od t at. dralnln, iho poada aod 
i-ucl'!":i"';.!..~!'.:;'t ;::::.~ :: t:-::,u\h lo Uable \0 mlo'-:i a _..-







mea la wob matwN, t • •u O e h \111\y of a.ar 
Na1Arldaa Iba&. l.bo CrN,\orof \he un\velno noTe; b•k~!d eo':'~alo w•Uow. 
put ol Bit WOl'k OD IO perlthable • \h or ... • II,..... of \ho 
TIM wl.ada are ,aa. ere-I \raa•port.lq .,- \.I of ol•I re • 
eal'lb aad \lie r lnlettb .... ., prod..- ra n arkablo ID a,ny Ina.,,_, 
Tb• oapaol.lJ of• aoll lo ,u c.alntq Ut• l• reMah coveN ac aro& about u 
Tak• for e1&1Dpl•• I.be black toU of J~•~la.:O;ula\ton of twonty mlUloH or 
1,..... u '11• -le ol Iowa aad oupp<>r 1 \0th oquare mile u 1hero la ID 
people, wh b It lea ~I"" ,:-i~t: peop a In thlo clellMIJ --""" 
tho prwent popwaUOD O uw of I.A for e.por\ .,,er)' year Tb1a black 
d low c\ ban tarp ~lll~ll t~l.acll toll of Iowa, tbe"" bcl"'1, perhapo. 
Hnht&D aoll b •nry muo 8 
11 
a lhtle more J>O\Ub ID \ho R=:!:::,.■~ lo•• t.ho dlnrlcte of rl11:b eoll forma--
Jn Ilka manner cl.,.... po II ol th• Nile. the Euphn* th• rl•en of 
tloD H t. -lccable In tho •a 1 
llolP IOI ED STOCK DREFJ• ns· ASS(lCIATIO:,i, 
ladla, 11114 Ohloa. We ma7 upec\ Ille'"""' dome pop,,la loll oa tho rich 
pro ot of :s'.ortb and SoJutb Amerl<a. Bd u a ,oclolod al q,...\lon t, h 
.i .. ,. • WoC&l> IICtODJOJ'. hqrh dO(N'O of -- ID \!Illar \b, toll 
ud wa\ch.lcur lhc ka a.ad hN"lb wbcn h bocomi.'11 • •lrvnle for u •kn a. 
Tht!ro ca.a 00 no do\"'elopment. •b n there la lKlt moo,eor aupl)('rt ot Wa. :\1 
lb iiOU th m t 'l'optablo maUor 41.mla.b oe M 1'~,ctable maU.r dlmln-
Wlee utlma ! 4e~eratfl a uu lf•deceaente1lheaeatalhy, 
emoeoae, and ot mu I k aflu 1. The -,.,;:Sal phllotopb.tN vho 
apei,d • rre&\ doa1 f dmo fl«uriac ou\ \. e number of hundrfdt of mllllon, 
of people that. e&n 11bll.t1 In the t:nhed Stata. and In e11ooura11rln1 the:, 
dCTolo meat of ea b 1,opulattoa are ooa..ntallna lo tSan~roue (NUDt!1 of 
oooJa OCOGOG>J Enr ■1- \h• hot:. ol hrael ,..,. manhallod aplllt\ 
the "'raa • th ,,..., • on t.. aa OD1 Ille •u \o oCi""P"' a popu-
la on wboee manha W for-oN would be- DYi.a blo apl 1\. lobe l'NI or t.bo 
•or But the rec:onl experl ca In. 1b1 lul. war •lt.b China a.nd Jape.n 
wbere 000 OC-0 put 3:,t.\OUi' 000 people to lchl, thb qu Uon uC populaiton 
.. r od ,.. It. II hM ab°"" LbU.bc • \od Bia m Jhl bo mon 
f poop 1t.ac w lh a blllloc,. \\ IIOD a popwa\lml 
U. lu& am • alu at.o a■tmallma ad h 1mm lo 
deTO ring lt.M t It I.he lu•a Jmpl'O't'..,_ 61,o.. k Rrt~ora A..ot'la on 
exr,t I.• to perpd ate ltsolf •n4 forever NC!to 11.11 let1001 In lb-, d v■ op-, 
au I. or lbe dome1t a Im.a II mul n arcu lbe cod.o or prlnclp ee ■o • IO 
lak:a ln the C011J of m&D bJm.ielf 
Tbo e&D.J.ta\ on of 10 la• ma &er cf,,.., moment. lD • pn!IND\ 11&1• 
of do•rlopmt!!Di.. "Cl'J' lo•• be.nhman ut fully sand nl&J!id t.bat tbo 
rt h eoll which toaM1N ht, farm In a Lreuuro or WNllt.h, le alto the home 
of a deadt7 rerm •lilcb may cauM the rutoaLloa of all \he proOtt or the 
rleb fann. 1' Wat loq tbouch\ thal all Jlal"OXJlma f•Hn had tome ton• 
aoc\loo with th• tOI bu\ antll mlcroaoo • llf• bo<a o bou..,. undonlGOd 
\ha mauer remai.Dod lo doubl.. D t. lhe ra onalo of the •ubJ«-l now 11 \ a\ 
the farm that, wlll irruw Jar110 orope and matnt.a,n el~ran\ ftlX lta aod htrt!..f 
'kill a\.to !1'0Dt)NL41 fo1tl dltoa4t aa.d lk'Dd It, "JI wlth t.h◄ Wat.er \hat. I• drawn 
orthaalrt.haiMCapet.. If we would protperwe111111ina, beAandbulld ln\be 
bNI poaa blc blaonor-, for ui. to,ra farmer CIIAJlOt. llTO la I.he mo1u1.tal•• ~ 
farm oa ,be plaint 
Tbo 1011 oft.be buUd!n, •1l• I• l.h~~fo:e • malt.er of TMt lwpor\&nce. U 
you bul.ld over tl1tt bl11e.k e&r\ll, tl1e air \bat. Nae ou\ of \\ •nd dlft'u,n 
lhrouirh tho l,u!ldlo;r It rlcb In .,....1,on ad,! aocl mollts...., ac,I ledoo with 
eJl1 •la. Clt'&'anle eubt-, earbuNlued hyd-ammonia ud toD>etlmN 
oth r polao111 •hkh pollute tbo air \0 bo brotibod, aad \ha cra!D ud ha1 
lbaL • kept In ,\.ON. If JOU bu!:d o•tt a wn, damp IOU, rbft Jru&Uam, 
nou...i,.,ta, cat.arrh and malarial fever■ will toUo"-
Pel nkoft!r "mark, lbal 1D lhe c.we of \wo roy•l 1\ahla near Munich, 
• lob I.be Mme arru,OUMUt. aa to twll, food ud at\elldanc&. \be eame cJaa 
of bOl"9et au.trued ,.,.rt uoequa 7 from , • .,.,r; \he ooi,- dtUGNDCQ t.., ..... 
I.he t.wo plaoea WU, \ha\ hi lb.a bea. \b:, •lah ot \ho &'f'OUndi W&l.M WU ... 
to •b root. auJ ta tho uab.e&ILh7 -.1ublet onl1 t.wo and one-bait f•l fNIIII lb• 
•orfaoe. Dralnln1r the latlA!r ,t..hle an,t roduciag &.be aruuod waw to tho 
•mo leTe1 made I.hem u htal\by M I.be tormer ODet. Fodor-,, lliat M 
B a P- \he rl.M ol eaterla or typhal<I lour monall\J -• ~ 
TWESTY-SF:CONU ANNUAi, MF."ETJISG 011' THE 
rltdn~ llround wator. and that. they fall wcether. Lewrla a.ad CunnlDC'b.am 
roporl that al Calcutta cholera 1n 1813-t followed 1,be cur,·e of tho 1'1'0t10d 
wa.1.t>t· lewel lnTerMtly, aad 1,bu io•e.UrulooJ of P"Uea.kot«, la lie1"'DU1,1!11 
aupr.on &he, same •1e.,. 
Ii la w&U lmoWD that Lhe manb7 and malariotll dlnrtcw of lorelfa 
oountf'h•,11 and ,rt'l.\001 or our own country, like aome J•rt.a of Illlnob, 
lndlana anti Ob!o. b&YO been. made bealtl1y by proper dnloage. ,Yater 11 
ono of tho ,,,11ontlM.l1 ln tbft 1upft<>rt or pnn llttt, an1l ha n,rooval 1&ope rerm 
dne1opmeal. 
Prof. J~mca Wilson or Amos, read tl10 following )>aper; aub 
joci, "Feodiog Dairy Cows." 
~•EEUI NG DAlltY COWS. 
DY PROP. JA)ltS WILSO"', AlilU. 
Durlog the winter and tpring of 18'96 the Iowa na\Jon ooallaued h1 .. ortr 
wt1.h dairy cow,. Eight. wero aetoctod from tho collere bef'd..e and Nlect.ed 
with a •le• 10 •heir ad•._ In lhe period ol lactaUoa.. They had dropped 
calve., from September 10th to December 11b. There were tour Holl\elD.1. 
&wo Sborthora.t and two Jerwe,-. They were not ttolecied A.I reprc.cnta-
llTet of thelr roapecthe breed■ bul beoauM r.he7 we-r. free from \he 
estrem• of fffllh t'OWI or a1:rlpper1. We deelred to UOl'rLalo \he quantity 
and quallty of mtlk, blltler &rwl cheeN made from tuntp.. m••cela. .u,.,. 
bee\l and red table beota durlog a J>erlutl of lt•vonl.y•teVlf"n da71. Thea •• 
dee\Nd to uoertaln what ,...uha •ould come from feedlna the •me ralloa 
wit.haul. root, ovt\r forty•11lx daya1 and finally to uoer1&ia what rNU1L4 would 
oomefrom turolo,r tbecattle on puturo with cntn aod wl1obout i[Taln, Dur-
lnar t.be Int two porloch we f°'I a foundalloo ration of hay. con:1 fodder, bran. 
rlaten m-1 a.ad oU nu,al, until the cow11 wunt LO gru9. Thi• foundation 
ralloll l■well kno•n IO produce rood dall')' prodocu, 'rho...,. 1-11~, period 
ol aeTen\J•NYeD dAJI wu 1ubdlvldt'd u1, Into 111«lal porlod11 or twenty da)'I 
taoh; tea preliminary 1111d tea teelday• for tu.ml pa, thotamo ror mu.cel•.and 
a Uke perlod for •uarar boot.a and r.o•en&.een dap fur red table beef.I. Tb• 
r&lloal rtffDI to the 00,,1 durla., each of I.bate root pertod, waa \wenty 
pound• of rootl, \en pounds or con fodder, two pounds of rtutoo mNl, Lwo 
pouad.l of oil meal, lea pounds of bran and four a.ad nno,ht.U pound• of hay. 
The eo..eral con,ih,uenla ot lbe radoa were ml.zed tocelher acd wetiod 
twelve hour, before bolDlf fed. Thi■ wu dono ln all prelimlnarr aad tell. 
period, wblle roole were cl•en. Toward the doee or I.bib twenty da.r• wbeQ 
\u.ralpt wero beln1 fed l\ wu uoort&lnod that iho two Jeney oowa would 
- -· their q..-or lbe raUon. Al ... Lhl■ Lhey •ere loci juaL •ha&~-, 
.... welehlnl' belnr ....,fully dOM IO ucemln •heir compva'1•e _,.P-
lloa - poaclDOlloa, 
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Tl:I~ batter ) INd l"t'W)Uu« frot11 lbe four te&u . ..J rool, nrltt. Th 
•ere JOG.3;:I:\ poundt of buttt r from lhe turu!p,, Jv!.~ pound. from f.he 
111
:: 
1rele, Dt1 2_~ Jlound■ from the 111pr be<,t.e. Tbl• amouo\ wu from Len da ·•' 
:~1:i:::,:~~:~rcue and from tho nd tablo berot.Sl.'11 poua& forllUle~ 
ment of Lh•, ylt!ld hu kl be ,'Ontt.lflrt.-d In connection wilh tho :::!:' 0~ Utue dUftreat roou. Duta, th~ ~n pr-e,llmi.D.ar,- dar• of L Jrolp 
Jr, 0 ofrht ro•• trained at.u, puund.; dgrln1r 1b,e. ten 1en da I of 
t.1rn~
1
r;ecun~ tbf'y )~1, 1bt1 r,nuad,. V1t.rin~ the ~n prullmln•r.>· a.~-• of 
ma.n,1..,,. eedlo,r lhfl co•• Jo.\ \wenty pouadt wh!lo 1UII parc.Jally ur.de.r Ibo 
lai;;:;;ce oft.be tur11lpe; dnrln,c lht kn •~t day• of man11ct fr-t:dlna I.hoy 
~: 110 pound, Dilrln&' tho t. pttllmlD■I')' d■yw of •upr-bo<l leodlng 
t c, elJhL cow• lo11. thlrt1-rh~ pound111 11Jd durinll' 1bG t.t.•n h•tdaya or •upr,-. 
,"·::
1
foedla.,- tbo7 I01t fl•epound .. lllll'lq tbo •i.bt JJN'llminary daye or t nc N!d tat,te boe1.1 1.h-,y pined ten,nty 1.ounJ•: during tbci nla.o ten 
1 ~11 on rNi tabl6 h.--eu thC'.)' pl,nod l:.18 JJO\lntb. I m.&T' ob.w,no geanrally 
• th re,ard IO tbo lcedhll' of thC'NI fOUJ' klacb, ot ruoc.' \hal lbo ('JO•• Joel ;,:,1:.~• oa tutnJpi1 und tugar bceh 1u1U ttlhh•d on tnllbJlt1l1 and rod table 
l>ry Mau« to l'o11u,I• ,,r llutt<-r l11t. Wb11o the 1·o•• we-re oattnr 1ur-°;,"° It,_ ~ II poand, of dr1 Dl•lter to mate a poul><I ol buLL<,r lai· while 
I. 67 ware <"-&l fag rnM,rrl, I I look 11. Jilt J-ound1 or dry mattt'!r to i:...:. a 
1.ou.nd o, buttr-r- rat: ,..bUo \bey •tirel"atlnr •ui•r be(o&.e IL took 23 &.1 pouad 
of ,~ry matter to make • pound of ~tk'lr fai.; and •bllo thoy wore ~Wit',.; 
~ 1•~l~:: lt look U.2.-~ J1011nd• of dry mattflr w mako a pound of bul&er fat.. 
d notk:ed b7 tomparlna; tho Jlcld INm ~, 41lf•roa\ roo1o Uiai ;~:i' ~he turnip llf'rlod whlla t1u raln1 w1: ro boln,r madr., but rather a lo-■ 
: t laC'Urr«I by Lb• oowa, Lbo '""' amo\lntof drr matk:,rwa1 roqulrod 
to m11 °•pound uf butter fm.t; an,t wMl(l, th.,, Wfln, mak.tn« I.heir rn,awe1. 
c•
1n• In b!dtl.f W@l2l>t. OU lha 1"1"11.ahlo l11t..'f,lf It r1"1utr.J. nf COUNO al(Nall'r 
ainount or dl'1 mal.ter to mako a t111und of butter fat.. 
h .\'utr,tn--c Hatio.-Nu1rh1\'u t1,1.to 1n+'ODt1 Lhu rfll&tton thal. u:rlsta: bn\wcmn 
' et d!geetlble pro&cln and \be dll'eslibh:- ovbbydratet. Ourlaac the turlllp 
po~lod. the nulrttl•tt nulo wu I;,&. Ji durtni tbo 111,mgul ,~r1~1 the nulrltl•e 
:. ~~: •=•-~; clurlnr tbo ■u~•r ~ period h wa. l·t 7, and durlnr the 
tbl'lro ta• 1:: • period IL wa, l.t.t. 011r nuu1tl-re rat1011 &n!I narrow, &bat 11. 
.:o rier ~11&. or pri>toln. \Y~ d1d n<11. ft•t-d oor111 l>el.•ao11e ooru 
wu dear lut ...-Int.er Tho cn.,p or.i th"' colle£9 farm ••• lllcu \.he en•~ 00 
Olhor f&1·m1, \'t1ry llKht, and w-o wt~ro <'nmµelltd to buy ft1t.-.-l• fol" thu wlntAir 
10 add 10 our root.I and corn fodder, and I may remark be.re Uiat tbn ratloa 
ot \ho luwa oow 11 u11u.ally wider, bn,.•a1ll-O ~rn I• aim~&. uni venally fod 
and II. h ~eue-ralJ7 fed with Unto addll-iooal ia the way of hy•J•rudu,·t.e ot th~ 
m1U1. Y. • fed u othor poo11le wouhl under 11ke dreun11t..aoco. \Ve hou,rhl 
wbat by•produoi. would make u, Lho uho&pt._\ buttt,r 
lt"°•tc-r. We ln&da careful wolrbla,-of &be amuu~i ot water fod &o tN 
oow1 out of Ibo pall, &1.,.1 c,f &ho a.mount. of watt1r no~·o.,ary t.o rnb: ..._.. 
ratloa, &•el.-e hoan before reocttne, a.od cuml'ut,od th• &ll)ount of ...... 
wator la tho different nutrlont.a f1!1I, to gt!l data wll.b Tf"l{&rd to \be --•• 
of water the dairy 00.- ffiluln-. h, la a DN:'('•Hhy for all ......._ INI 
•1«lally for tbe d&lrr oo"· It ma7 bo l&.fd geaerall.1 tba, ....a, o, die 
Allh:oal body it water. The ,1ounru th11 animal t, tho rreuw PII' ooal of 
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wa.tor tt~ body coota.lne. Very f&t aolmala have been re1>0rted br Laws 
&. GIibert. to bave as low N 3o.2 per cent watet'. The datry cow doin~ iood 
work- la ln thin eoodltlon. The fat.a made from her Coed should eo toward milk: 
production after the animal organbm hu had enough to oil up tho 1y~:.-em 
and keeph,wann. Tbe product of tbedalry oow i■ 87 percent. wat~r, in which 
J3 per oonL of eoltd mat.ter 115 contained 1.o emubtfted cond\tion. Sbe can• 
POt do rood work au,d yield pro8t&bly wltbout. plenty of water. From the 
three wourcea oamed, tbo motnuro l.n tho plants, tha water u~ Ul wetttnir 
the rat.too, and the water drank, each oow bad during 1,be. BG'.e.ral root 
period• tbe following amououi: Durtor the tur'Olp period lll pound& per 
bead l)Cl" day, or 4.78 pound& of water for each p0und of dry matter eat.en;. 
durlng Lbo mangol porlod each cow had 119 pound1 of water per day, or 4,9-l 
pound.a of w,wr for each pound or dry matter eateo; during the aupr beet. 
porlod C3Ch oow bad 108 pounds of waL.cr per day,or 4.27 pounds of wa.terror 
each pound or dry matter eat.co, and, durlDi &.be red t.ablo l:M:,et, period each 
cow had. ll9pouodsof waterpor day, or( 61) pound, of wa.t.or fore.aeh poWldot 
dry mat.ter eaten. I made lnquiry into the 1moun\of wat.er drank: por l,OOI> 
pounds of welrhL ot oow per day, and found tbM- t.bere if; no1, a. very great. 
l'&rlalJon. Excluding the moisture lo tbe fcodt and t.be wa.t.er ueed in mlx-
tng tho foods and ba8tng cst.lmat.&11 on t.bo amount of wat.or drank: dally, 
t find t.ba.t. it. bean more relatlon tot.he ,..eight. of the cow t.ban to anything 
olle. Ono J'eraey weighing 157 pounds draok 2.32 pounde 
9
0f water dally tor 
oacb vound of dry matter. A Roll!ltoln cow weigblor 1,236 p0uod1 drank 
3.02 pounds of water dally for ca.ob pound of dry JDa\.ter ea.ten. A Short.-
born oow welgbhig 1,261 pvundt, drank 3 55 pound.s of wator dally for each 
pound of dry inattcr eat.on, and an aged Rolet.oin cow wolrhlog 1.200 pounds, 
draDk 3.67 pounds of wo.t.er da.11)' ror each pou1id of drJ' matter eat.ea. So 
that the ab.o or tho cow anti tho aurface oxpoaed t.o ovap0ratlon 11!1 the prlo• 
ciple factor controlling t.be amount. of water dra.nk. 
Dail}' Ykfd of Cow.-Tbo yield of but-U!Jr 11 found by alldtnr on&61xth to 
tho buttor-fat., tb&t botnr the averaco ovcr--run of the Iowa Collego cream• 
ory anti t.ho conversion fact.or adopted by Lbo ut00tat.lon of a.,i:rlcult.ural 
ooi1
1
cgoe aod experlmcotal 1tatlone at, it.8 l&te meetini( at Denver. From 
turnip, there was an average of 1.3'2 pound-1 of butt.or per day per cow dur-
la1 the ton da.ya of toatlog. From manreLB J.28, from eujr&,r beot8 1.24, and 
from red table beets J.17. It ~~m be remembered that. tho great-Gtt. bodily 
pta lo wetcht. came from foe-dtng ma.ngol8 a.nd red ta.blo boot.I, Ourine-
\heee ee•enty•elS'fen day, some allo'franoo o( courae, sbould be ma.de for the 
rradual decline that. takaia place lo the yield or a cow u the period ol lao-
1&\loa adv&oc•. Tho average of t.bo elgM cowa during tbe ,eveniy-aevea 
da11 wu Ii pouad1 of buUer per cow per day. 
Gain ;0 Wtight.-Tbe 1•.ln or 1011 lu woteht. or dairy oowe depeodl!I upon 
what. Ibey &r& fed prlnolpe,lly, but to 1:10mo extent, upon their loberll.a.nCO 
toward mllk r1Yin.1, or fatt.enlnl(. Wo have found that. 5l'•UI or lo■l!I ln 
weh,:bL wbilo N\lnr rreen alt.rogonoul!I ~Ulog orops can be controlled by 
tbC'I amount ol l{raln tod wlt.b \ho rat.loo. l n ono oxperlment wo feel cows-
twoh-e pouodM of corn and cob met.l & day wltb. green feed. They pined 
fo wetgh.t. \Vbore we h,d, In auothor oxperlmeat, four pOua.d• of cc.ro &ad 
cob meal a day to e,acb t•ow they loet lo w('ight.. Where we fed nloo 
pound~ of corn aod cob meal daily to each oow t.bere waa noltber rll.n or 
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IOI< .. in welgbt, indli.'&ting that tbl1 fatt.enln.:- pN.\C't:!-ll< can bo CODlt"OllN.l hr 
properly arn.ngln1r t'it\ f<"ed tb1., cow tett. The rt\tloo rn01t ,uh.able tor 
fatWninK • Httr wlll fatwa tho dairy eow I providt.>d th~ po,u~~ tbe 
chara.c"8rl!Uc of fan,ening a"' •<·11 &~ milk ~l'"lng. ~Jilk ls a hlrh.ty nttro,. 
gcnoua product: fai, l!f earboaac..'OU!I 
Wbeo the nt.lon b ooni!itltuwd for mllll fat. i• nol- ltkoly to bei tormt..-d. 
Fat It d<•poalUN!. lD the tu ti.HUBi 1,ro~r. auo &ho ID the mt1!1t'lett bet.wooo 
Lhe llbeN. Tbe dairy cow f,., gunua.lly • matuffll ftnlm11.I not. requtrta11 
Uke growinr anlrnal,, ,nore. prot.oln tor thn tupport of hor body than b 
nt'l"et!liar7 to m&tnt do it, oot more carbb,) dr-ate1 than l!lhe t'oqulret t.0 tnllke 
milk Or keep be-r warm our.tide of lb~ fat; wblch 1be turo8 Into bor mUk. 
If •b-, 1~t• mo~ carbbydrattJ11 tb&n ,bu req,11res to maku milk or keep hor 
w&rm It. It either 'Pl"&atOO or 111 dt1tp01tt<!d u fat la bur body, Ourloe- the 
IC\:ll!Ct.) 4Jien,o day• alludNl w. wttb the ration I ba,·o debt..•rlbcd, tbe t.wo 
Jeney1 nolthf'r gatnod nor Jo111t 0110 SboMhorn rQif rained twent.)'•11tz 
pound.I &nd 1ho other .Shortboro cow ,rained nlnet)•ono pound•; onu HC'l• 
,win gained ulnMy-eJglH polmd•, OM tift1•two pound11 ono olnety-one 
pouodt, and tbu lour-th Holfjtetn oow lo .. :. tW"t-nty.1ix polllld», There la•• 
ruark:ud an. lntllvldua!lty in .. ldt: or breedl!I ... thcrt'I h oontra.t. between 
tbf•w. Thu i.wo Jent-:,:• •re cow• or Lbe m011t. apr1ro\·od milking ramlllee. 
Their wt-15:bt. ramalnul l!ltatlona, y on turnl111 ll.Dd maogl'Ja, they l01i 
111,:btly on 1ui,:ar booll!I and madL• 11, up on rcJ t.ablo boou. The 1.wo Short• 
borp cow, .-atued tweat)· pounds on turnlpt and ftft,r rounrl• on manaol•, 
a.ad loai Ohy pound, on 1ur1.r beet ... am1 gatu1.~ 1cn•euti ))OUn,l11 on rod t.a.blo 
beei.1 ma\tlof • g-aln of nlnt.1ty poundt ln •eight. ln 1eventy•.even day,. 
'l'be Shorthorn, falt.t.-n eutly. ra tbl■ cuo they woro fed ttbe~lly and 
made only wch r•lm, a are d01lrablo to prol'lde t'-Ow1 for 1rootl roaullt In 
••.unmer on puturc, but tb11 gain wa, tuOl!ltly m&1@ by one of them, lndlc-at.-
lnt that thl• cba.ractcrlatlc lia moru promlot•ot lo .. omo oowa of tht• breed 
than other8 and ~urrc•tkog to u1 1elootlon In \hA direct too ul i;ho d11,Lr7. 
'l'be llolateln,;i loet ten pound .. Ou turnip, and g&lnL>d fort.y pomid• on mn.n-
guhi the.) plnt•d forty pouoda on 11ur•r beet■, t.be ouly hreod that. glJnt'td 
on thl• mot., and the-y f(&lnl'd olnct..y,1dx pounds cm rud table 00"'4. 
Somo li,rht. may be ahed on th\J. dll4pa!ih.ioo of foed made by tho breoda 
by cootulUoe- bulledn ~O o! t.b& Iowa rt•tloo llnd compartnac Ibo Shol"Lhoro 
page Gt~, Hol.teln 1>1ge 61 t and Jcr~oy pare 6~~.Mbt.-of cattlo. Thewelrbt. 
of dro11-t-d beut w-ltb tallow I• glveJ1 [n eaob cate: u follow,: Shorthorn 
drened beef 1,0US poun<11, tallow 111 i pc.mod 1: Uoltt.Olo Ure~l.'led bee( 818 
pounda, t.allow 1-J~I pounda: Jt>nicy 763 pound• dreuod h<!ef, tallow 100 
pounds. Tbo.o cattle were t.horuuahty fatWnf'd. •rbe tallow 11>0kou of 11 
c.aul fat; paunch fat, inte■dae fat and bed tallow fa1.. DLarlnr nine monlh1' 
foedloK 1-bo Shor1-horo had galoed 7181 pound1, the Holat.cla 629, pound11, 
and t.he Jer&ey 67'.I pourid,i. 'rho Shorthorn ba.d 1:t 2 JtOr cc-nt. of lOOtO t..al• 
low, the Holttoln Jlil. l por cent, and the ,Jcney :!4.0 pt,r oent. Thctu aol• 
roalt .,,.,,ro good tyi,e, of their f(:&JJOCtlrn bn:-Och1, Tbe beef broed1 dopoeo 
ltod fat la tba tat tJ,.,ue,,11 and omollg tbo Jl1:"lh t1ben. Tbo milk breoda did 
thla to & (CNj t.1Xtcnt and 1''hl'n ftHl <1ulto fat doJ.o•it.t.'<l u. l&tiOr Jlropoa1loll la 
the 1.bdemln11l cavlly tb&n the lx:t,f hrel'd1. Tho dt.poelt.ion of tbeSola\c,lo 
tO lay on fat 111.•em11 Ulidwa-y bt:t.we-en the Sburt.bora• and Jer.a,- In I.bat 
exporlmciit. hi our e:x1n•rlment undor con,Jder&t!on, tbu Shor1bom1 anti 
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RolJt.clm beha\·ed 1lmtlarly ~i&rdlag pin In welgbt. )luch more care 
mu•t bo taken in oomrioundla1 ration• for 1,bo euy (atteotoar rlalry cow tbu 
for oP6 I.,. dls~ to faU<-n, when gala In wetrbt. le got do.Ired. lo•• 
m•U are made with g...- aad malzealmoaton\.lroly,wli.boutmuobattempl 
,.o a4d more proula f'l1'CD ln 'll'lDt<·r, junlAcd by the low prloo or ooru aacl 
noL oa.lJ' 10., bal Llle da1r7 Jll"OllUl!LI ot I.he .iau, are m&do from the •me 
radon, lD • major it., of eucs,. The d&lr"J' prvduct.1 of \be •ta~ from tbll 
rallon e.w.ccl all otl,eN, H n,al~ arh"' buU.t"r &nd cheeee :na1 tlawon, but. 
oow• wllh a t.eodl'nt')' t,u tau.en aro ttpollN ror dairying by tho ration. 
Added wclrht. h an elrnu n.t of 11aluc whrn tho cow IK to bo turned to the 
buwbet at the e-od 1,r b,•r a1llk.lt1g p('rlod aoJ -«beo tl10 ratrnar d01lres to 
ralll() cahee from hlt dah7 eo1r1 for feelllal', the tauenln,r dbiposltloo Le 
Taluablt,. and 1,o the ei:tenl tbai the co• 1bould be put. lnt,o rood order dur-
f.DI' •lei•~ to fortU'7 her a,p.ln1\ the d:n.ln of •ummer mllklq Bu\ when 
n~llht>r of tbl!-to ubjc-cU t. la dew1 I.be LeDJonc-r t.o pin tJtSa-bt In feedlng 
la unrlct1h·altln and rt'ilUINa ,k:111 ln foedtnr \o avoid. 
,-, • ., n•illlhl bwl frUIU fc<1dlng the tlOYUl"81 root, during th4\ MW\'nt.J•!jceHn 
d11ya_ aho, 111110wo lndkatlun or tbelr ctrue\ with reprd lo fMt.U.•olne-. Our 
oow1 ha,c l0tt. •efgbt. uniformly while cat.In,: luroipt. Tb~ro bu been a 
Lendenc7 lo ra!a la •ci¥b&. tn our dU!'eN'.'nl- e.xperimtn&a while teedl.01 
maove.,. \\9e hat"e on\1 fud Lhe 1111'&1' boe.t tor milk and to8ted It aider 
ur.ol. o,odllion.t la I.hi• ex-perlm.,nt. Tho lndlcatlon la that tbe .u,ar beet 
door noL ('uotrlbulO towud fattenlo)C, but rathor the coa\rary. The red 
tablu ht.Wt. ,ipokcn of 11 the common OOcL wo c.t ln vlm,1ar on our t.a.blea; 
the)' wurn grown rot· thel'Ludontl' ta.b1o. At the end of t be oollege year we 
bad about a ton vr them left .ad I concluded to a,certaln their Ta.Jue with 
reprd to a,altlnc dairy ~roducto wltb tho rooul,. hacllcated, 
T>ry Al•tt«.-SOme U1tJe latereat at\aebu to \he di")' mal.Ler eaten per 
tbouaand pound• of welrh1, and the dry matter per pound ot butt.tor fa\., 
a.nd alonar Ible line I call attenl.lon to lbe re■ulle from I.be dlffeNDt breed• 
J,,"rom lho J10l1teia a pound of bu\ter rac. wu bad durta.: t.bo aever.ty-.even day 
porlod from2'l.17 pound■of dt y mat.wr. 1-'rorn t.hu t;horthorn■ a 1,ot1ndot butter 
fat wu had from Z:l.2" 1,ountl• of dry mau.or. l"rom tho .lol"k') 11 a :pouud of 
butt.w fa\ wu bad from 20.n p0und1 of drr matUor. !'lo credh Lt ghen 
..... I• plno In ••Jehl lo tho lloloi<,ln, aod Sboriborm that dl•or<ecl ~ 
o( &lielr feed lo ihelr bodl.. Tbe dry matter ••"'• p,,r I 000 poW>ds ol 
eo• .... for \be Hollt.elnt, 21.llf pound•; for the SbOl'thorat, ZO H7, a.nd tor 
lb• Janey■, 11.07 pound,, tbo aven.l(e of the thttoe I.JNM!tl• helol" 23.20 
pnmdloouumed ror evory 1,000 poond111 of wohcbt., Th€' 11mall 1·0" in 1.bl1 
-- ■bowed larpr oon1umlng capacity than tbo1•11t•r. t>urlnl( t.betort.y• 
lb d111 period when no roole were fed and tw a-alo to "olrht made by tho 
COW'I, 18."1 pmtD4a of dl'J m&Uer were roqulN!d lO make a pouacl of batter 
lat d11rla1 \be Int eleNG cla,-of Lhe period Durtos the HI' elenon clap, 
~87 pouDcl■ ol 4r, ma\\et' were ~ulNd to make a pound of butier fat. 
l)1.1rlnar lbe lul tea daJ9 of tbe forty .. b. d&)' period, ao tli pound• of dry 
matlt-r woro required lo make a pound of bult.er fat. 
Fttfling H'itbout Roou.-Arter t.bo 1even\.J•t1Cvon day 1,erlnd 1 ba,·o 
booo 1peaklug of wu anded we red \be oow• durlnr rortp•lx day .. wlibou, 
ruo&e. Fl"<'w. Mal"t'b IPl.b 1.o May 1th .. 1ub1UwW!d tho dry ma.ta.er ID Lhe 
roou ,irlih bran a, niearly aa prac\lcable1 ao ttiat \be :tamo amO\lat of Davi• 
.. ,. would ho fed durloar tho period wltbou\ roou. IL IU)" bo aid a& 
\ 
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lhe out.let \bat dur1q tbeee fort11ht day• the '-"Ow• made n,o ralu. ,ba, i., 
there wu gain thown by the t1111m1 of fourt~n poun,lit, b'1t Lh&t 1, •h.bln 
thfl limil ot orrur, a.ad the •toa~h conienw o( oow• ,,banio 10 mu1Jh uai.Jor 
•Ila ht \·ar.rllll' t."Ondidoa1 &ha\ tbtim •u 1abltantlall1 no di.ff'arezat• in 1.ho 
weight of the aalmaL Our tablet ahow Lh&I there .,.. . a loq ol wot,bt. 
cllll'lnf Lbe clay> ID •hlcb tbe ...,.. ,..,.., bclng arradually aaken oil, LhM ,. .. 
en4\all,J pined ap1a. The n11lr1tltln rat!°' dld no& Tar'J' much from 
tb01e. ol t.he 1io,oai,-1eveo da, pi:,rt,.J, lo 1att, 11,•ro a Htlle narrower. Tbe 
cow-a were dh1,li'.'d lntu iwo loi. ot fo11r uach, con•l•llur of iwo 8ol•wiln1, ono 
Shorthorn and out' Jt.1f'tt0y. 'J'hu 01141 lot wu tod •• ihoy bad boon In \ho 
1inivloua ■el"e11t.1 Aeven day Jll(lrlf•l •• N."pr.l• bu lnl' the It· radon mol•h nl'd 
iweln, boun before foedlag, a.ad 1bn DI.her lot wu focl without ibo fttt'd 
being 111ol, od Tbue la • ,:bt 7l<Jd lo laror ol the 111ob..,,ocl ration, 
bl.!l II It DO\ ruooua«d. 
The ttrtll feat re or thlt ron,....u-d.a,- porf,ll) t. ,ha, tho OOWI ooa~ 
•um.ed. moredr1 matwr t.o produ('t, a 1,ouad of huue.r wlll:iout. gala ln wel1h&. 
During the forLy~•lx clay• w,t M'll\. ahou1, a puund uf hutWr a day from oaoh 
oow, but a, thit •&ail' of tho J"6rloJ uf l1N&Llon l'OW• aro likely t.o r.rradl&&lly 
,rain in welrht Tht'I oow1 IO(':Jnod, lo ml• tb~ roo\. recaturo of Lba rat.ton. 
Tho four ct,•• utJoa dry fcoc! aeomed ,o requlro a fow more pouodt of dl'J' 
m&Uer io malto • pound of bulter ra, iha.a ~ reulnl' the feed welled 
\wel.-e houn before feedla~. Tbe pouod1 o! water drank to &he pou114 of 
dty mathr ClOD:11med lncreuod, Tho beae-ftl or root, LO ... b, ln dl ... tloa 
lti •trongly lodkatNJ. while tbn ra\lon• weN M n•rl7 the aame u lb•y 
t.•ould W t.iompoundo,J durloM butb tho ,u\'fUl\.J'•!'lovon•day and ror1.y•alx-day 
JK"rlod11, ex~1t11c. that lo the lart , lt\•rlod hrau wu eubflltlc.uW for roota. 
The cow, w,~ t.bt-:n IDrned onlO •ra• atid durlnr a 1-e.rlod of 1.h.t,1.y•C.•o 
dar, lhc rra a ..-., fl',dualt, t.a'lcr.ti Qft' v.ntll 1.be C01lfa had puture aktoe. 
The amoun\ of butk-r per cow por day lncreuc,d dur1nl' thuee \hinJ•t•u 
day~ bu1. the notlef'ahle tutu"" wa. the con.~1derable ratn ln wulrh, of lhe 
,·owt u well M thu aratn to b11U-er per da,7. Tba cuwa wt-c•-i m," far 
advan..:ed In lho p<irlud ot laci.-tlon; tnOIIL of them w1•re bred a1r3h1 and 
progn•nt, al. whh•h lime fain lo wolA"ht. la rnon, Hk"ly to tako plat'(\, 1 
ha\'e madt, Muno iaqulry Into tho per N-nt t.1f fat In 1111, mllk of Urn '"''••ral 
ww, uaderron1td, rat on and 0001J'l&ft'd thll wjtb ihe!r ylold. Tho lfrM\8\. 
7leld nme from \ho HoliW'ln roll'", that. pn, ut 1.UI pouada ol bu1.t.er a day, 
•Ith 3 J.\ percenl a,·a:rqo fal In her milk. Tbotoe0nd blaheet wuaood1f'r 
Holitcln thr.t .rave ut t:,J poun,h o( butLer per dt.y, whh 3.10 p,..- Ql"n\. ot 
I&\ in her milk. Tho \.bird hiM:hc1L ••~ a JN'M"Y ~hal gu·o ut I AH 1x>1ua.lt 
of buLt.er per day, with O.lt:1 p••r et.int uf rat In ht\r milk, Thu fourth wu a 
8bol1.born \hat ll•v• u11 L:tj 1»ound1 of hutter 11t•r day, wl\b 3.71 pot oont. of 
Lal la. her milk. 'J"be fifth waa a bbnrtbora lht.t 11•vo u. 1.18 (l(}\.md• ot 
b111.ter per day~ whh ,t.115 ptt cont of fat in her rDJlk. The 11.J:Lh wu Ula 
MCODd J1,ne7 tbal. eave tu l.<M poundtof butt.er per day, with fi.ll perCllal 
of fai ln her milk. The M\·C!nl.h WN &o '-i'ed lfol,U!ln fOw \hat r••• • N 
of • pouDd of buti.er per d11y1 wl\b an •"era.re or :!.00 per coai of fa\ Sa..,. 
mllk: and \ho alchth wu a younr llol"wln cow lhat. aca•e u1 90 ol e pDIID4 
of buLlor p«,r day, wtt.h 3.21 J»cr oonl. ot f•t. In her milk. Tb .. a nra,-N 
wero taken fmm tbe ee•ealy•.e,·t"n•day period when rooLe WON Nlq fed 
Whe-a •o come to comlder the C!o\"(l,DOmJ of bun.er prodllClloa. t)t bJ.rb per 
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cent. Jer.ey itands a\. the iop bee-awe the. glvea UJ tbe mO!-L bulter lro01 a 
given amount-or feed• Lheu 1,wo BoL,t.cin~ follow. c.beo a Sbonboro, then 
the ,oeond Jeney, Lh
1
on tbe ~nd Sborr.b.orn !ollo'f'ed by two moro Bol• 
,t.ei~~re AN Lwo ltooa of 1inprovemonr. ~ugg~\.ed by \he.»e fieuree. The 
Jenoy tha.a. i;nakc,. ber butter chcapo.!lit ts acarcoly big enou1rh nor Ylgorou"' 
t,ncugb fol' Iowa oondltloot1, nod we mtgbt. safely lncre.uo tho alzo or her 
deaoondant.a eeyeral hundred pounde. The low per cont. Hoh,tein■ •bouhl 
bo weeded out., and {armeril w-Ul find the readteet. maaoa or ln<ltf!MiD&'. t.be 
per cent or rat of tho Bolate\n• lo the direction or u•lng 11lre1 from damb 
bavlng blgb por ccnta of tat; four per cent.or o,·er, which would be a doctded 
improvement, tor 1.bo Hollt.ein brood. Tak:lnjt' thoeo eight CO'#S and acparal• 
ioJ them Into breed!I 1 dod t.hat. tbu Jel"86y make& but.ter cheapest., or 10me-
tblog undor J 1 cenw a poundi the Short borne and Bol11tein1 ma't.e butter at. 
a oo.t of a Ut.tleover 12 cenli a p0u.od, oot. eonsldorl.ng gains lo weight; aod 
tho elghlo cows taken togotber average not fa.r from 12 eent.e & pound. All 
t.be coznput.at.looa rog&rdl.nr tbla mas.tor have not. boon completed, but t.be 
ftguroa 1 gho are very close to what they will be eventually ln our bullet.loo. 
It. wtll be rcmcmberod tba&. toed.a were dear Wt winter, probably 20 por cent 
higher than the -.vorage cost. of feed for dairy cows In tho wlo"?r ~ Iowa. 
Bullottn 2J glvM the COiii of making but.ter In the winter or ·93- 9-1, and 
tbowa that. It. cost JO{o cente a pound during tho oxperlmont conduetoo 
at that time with foods almllar to t.bO&e fed ln t.he wlo\.er and spring of '95. 
J doelre t.o call attention also to tho fact. that tbeee oowP woro oot -alceted 
88 tho finest roprcsont.attves of their breeds. Wbeu .-o get ready to OODr 
ducr. 11,n o.;iperlmeo\. we aro compelled lO take tbe cows that, are ln <'Ondl· 
t.ton tor our use. Our herd• aro all t.borouirbbroda, and we ca.nnot. tuna 
~hem"° 1-bo but.ober as read.11)' as fi&dee and 1crub611,r& dbpo!!od. of. Thel"e 
la perba.pa u Kood & letison tr-om tho feedinr o( average cows of a herd as 
rrom t,0lected anln:u~l• wbero the wholo ca.tioo I& scanned to ftnd 1pcclmcn'i 
of l(nl-lt o.xcellonco 
Mn. A. G. LUCAS: I understand you to say tb&t the Jersey 
made the che1>pest butter. I 1>lso understand you ~ ~y that 
you think tb1>t the Jersey is too small for our cond1t1ons and 
could advantageously be increa.sed by several hundred pounds. 
I would like to have your judgme11t as to what the effect of that 
increase in size would be upon economical production? 
PROFESSOR Wu.SON: It is a JitUe di11lcult to be sure about 
things of th&t kind. We have these Jerseys of onrs there-the 
richest Columbian E¥positlon Jerseys. Tbey are very nea.rly 
what they were when tbelr mothers came O\'er from there. 
Their enlargement would no doubt change their production. I 
don't think tho Jerseys, a,; they are, 1>re vigorous enough _for 
our climate. Tb.e Ch&nnel Islands are mild. This climate ts a 
little &pt to affect their lungs. We hear a good. deal of com· 
plaint ot the Jerseys in that regard. I doubt whether we can 
change t.hat Jersey to make her producing powers of butter any 
J 
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greater than at the present time. But, I say that the change 
will &ome about anyway, in spite of us, if she hi.s all sbo wants 
to eat. Over there she is tethered out by a rope. I doubt If 
she e\'er bad all she wanted to eat in the Channel Islands, ot 
grass, in her lile. 
Ma. BAKER: Could that Jersey cow, by judicious crossing, 
h1we a fine, long, wooll~· hair coat to co,·er her and make her 
more comfortAble? 
Pnon:ssoR WH-•;o:-. : Yes, and you would lose her lndividu, 
ality ns a ,f,•rs<'y, 
MR. BAliEn: Yes, but we would gain in the matter of profit 
by her comfortable condiLion. 
PHOFt:sso11 Wu .. -,o:,: We must shingle her in tho barn by 
actual hhlngles Hr.st instead of sbini.llnir her with a thickel' hide. 
MR. O.\KLANDf:R: T would like to ask you ln regard to pas-
ture, whether it is proper to turn the cow out at night? 
PitOFF:s.~on Wu.so:<: We make our cheapest butter from 
grass and we turn them out at night in grass season because 
that is tho cheapest we have at that time. By all means turn 
her out at night When it comes this time or tho year tho doll• 
ency of the .Jersey count.a. ~ho do..,sn't forti!y hor.elf with tho 
thick coat th&t she should have when cold WN1tber comes. Only 
lo~ the Jer~ey out now a.n hour or two nice sunny d&yR. Thnt 
is my theory in regard to that. 
MR. SnEEllA'.'<, I would like to s.sk Pro!es,1or Wilson one 
question, knowing, a.s I do, the.t be bas been an experimenter 
and e, !armer in Iowa, knowing, too, that he is very nearly an 
Iowa product. Do you think, professor, tbe.t it is practicable 
for the Iowa farmers to raise roots, mangels, t11111ips and all 
kinds of roots tor their stock? Do you think it can be done 
with profit? Can you keep them as cheaply on tboso as on 
other grains? 
PnoPESSOR Wu.so:-.: I think so. 'l'bo Iowa farmer can put 
up mangels !or about ll doUar a ton, and \bey are benoJlcial lo 
tho health of every animal on the f11,rm. All animals wan~ roo!JI 
in the winter time, and I don't believe any man can afford to 
cany hogs through the winter without roots, and tbe horsemen 
can't af!ord to carry their horses without roots, and particularly 
the dairyma.n should have some roots for the purpose of aiding 
digestion. Wo had it pretty thoroughly indicated to ua that 
when we got through feeding we got a little less gain in butter 
and no gain at all in weight. I know of no way by whlcb y<Ju 
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can contribute to 1he good beallh of tho animal In lhe winter 
time !bat will equal the raising and feedlllg of a few rool.S to 
them. Or course yoa can make ensilage, but you c::in·, feed a 
cow on en&iluKe very freely, and very hoa,·ily, and "cry lonii, 
and very continuously as you could on root., and get as fine a 
protluct and maintain a cow's health a., well. I don' t say bul 
that If you make the ,·ury finest en,,ilai:e you can ma,nt.ai.o lt a 
long tim,•, but it ls very apt to be not alwayN first rate. I think 
tho time will ,·owe In Iowa when WP will ,:row sugttr beets hero 
to o,ake sugar. And the pulp of the be<-t. will i,o 1.u the dairy 
cow In ---~-- It is not a particle higher th•n analyse.a 
or 1he •ugar boots raised at tho oollcg-e farm, and not nearly 80 
,lgh "" 1ha1 ralbOd on the ~luscatlne islnnd; so that it is only a 
<1uestioo of time when we will l{!"Ow sui:car beets in Iowa to JC&l 
the •uJCM. Wu can grow somethinl{ like three tons of sugar to 
tho ""re. It only requires skill. And then we wlll get tho 
pulp as they do In Germany, and when wo feed that pulp out It 
will be an entirely ditforent nutrieoL I ha.-e s(-eo remarks 
made that wo can't grow beet• in Iowa with enough sugar in 
them to mak<' them profit.able. 'l'hat is not •o. \\'11 can grow, 
usually, twenty tons of SUl(ar bo>ow to the acre all o,•n the st.aie 
of low&, and tboir pcre~otage I~ 13 and U p,,r cent a ton, and 
down lo Mufi<.,Mine it Is 17, lb and 10 per cont a ton richer than 
anything in J.'ruuce, Germany or Belgium. 
~IIL M~1mocK: Two crops of he<•ts are not pra,,tkableoo the 
same ground? 
PRm'ESSOlt W'IU<ON : Yes, it you put buck wh!lt you tako 
&way. You grow truck In your garden cv~ry yoar, but you 
manure e\"'ery year. 
Mu. Mt.:R00(.1<: How big a portion ot a 160 aero farm cau 
be dovoted to the production ot beets~ 
Mu. BAKt:11 Tb<1 g<mtleman u•k.s as to a profitable area to 
be devoted to the production ot beets. An acre a rod wide, 
giving you llfl<.'<'D ro"•" foot apMt: I.here ought to be a too In 
a row. An M·re & rO<l wide is hnlt "mile long, 11.10 r0<ls: hence 
Olm &0ere of boots woulcl turn out i<n excoedioicly l&rge &mount 
of foddP.r if ovary seed produced il,; boo', and !here were no 
gap~ In tbe row•; and the one a,,re of boot" would make a tro• 
mendous number of ration, for u few cow•. 
1'1ton;ssou W1u,os• Wbnro we bad a compl+•lo stand we 
bad thirty-throe tons of ruangols w tbo&t:re. We didn't b.a\'8 a 
complete stand anywhere Thll whole patch averaged under 
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i,reoty tons. But we did ha\'e thirty three tons to tho acre 
where tbere wa., a complet<1 6tand. 
Du. \V.\LL.\~1:, Will you tell the peopl•• tho most cconom• 
!cal wny of talclng care or roots through tho winter; th&t Is, 
wit.h ordinary farm conditions, with a farm 01 WO acres, keep• 
log llfte,:•o or twenty cow•, bow many boot.s would you raise, 
and then just now, supposing you didn't want to put them In 
the cellar uudar your bou,._,, just bow would you und<>rlako to 
keep tboeo boots In 1he mO!lt ecooomlcal way, and what time of 
the year would yo,, teed them out? 
PIion ~OH W11.so1<: Tho agricultural collcic,, hasagro•atbig 
loaro, nnd on the north sldo or lliat barn th+'y have a bin for 
their roota twel,·,• feet \\ide by 1welvo foot high, and tho barn 
Is about JOO Cool long. There are 1wo thing,; to be observed. 
Don't lot thorn rre .. ,e. Dc>n'l let tlwm sprout, If tht'y begin 
growing th<•y won't stop, It wanta to grow aood, as nature 
Intends It &ball do. If yon can put them in a root ca,·o, and 
\'Pntllato thoroughly until culd weather comes, and tbc•n pul on 
nnough co,·erlng to prowut freezing, and where it will ha..-o 
decent drainage without water coming in, it will ke<-p porteotly 
1tcll. Anybody that bas kq,t potatOM knows. The8a are all 
the conditions n•11uired Don't l<>t them gut too v.·erm, Let 
11mm lw covered •ulllolently to keep olT the CroHI and ootonough 
to keep in the h<-at. A;; to re<'<ling, juat as tho cow leaves the 
i-ture and com~,a In on .lry feed. then give th~m to h<'<, The 
amount depends on how m11ny you ha,·e rai!lll<l . I think five or 
eix poundH for enn\tary purposes will do If you don·t w11nt to 
ralso any more than enough to kD<'p the cow healthy. 'rhoy 
mako the 6oe,t butter, andc,olor the butter without any or the 
aniline coloring matteni thl\t wu haw, to buy ror tho creamery. 
H ls ,,ory palatabl<'. Tho dlnlculty la to get Into the knack of 
raising them. They should be plant,-d about the time tho com 
Is, before molsturo ,,aves the ground, Thay mubt be planted 
clel>ll nnd kept clc•an. Thny •OOD cover th" ground IIO as to 
kt•ep th11 weeds down. 
A ~t, "ut:R. Ar,· potat0<•s pro81.11blo to fef'<l to a cow? 
PwoFr.,;sou \\' 1...,<;0:s: •rhoy have b<-on rod for hundreds of 
years. We baveoxporimentod with them. They don't make tlrst 
class butter if you feed them heavily. 'rboy rotten ruminants If 
you give plenty of them. Thay -will cat fifty pounds a d&J' when 
used to them. For many years in Europe tb~y have beoo fed 
to bog,i, but for th&t purpot1c, to bo available, they ebould be 
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cooked. The que1;1lon art.e~, can we all'ord to do thM when we 
have fifl<'en.cent corn~ but there IM no doubt in my mind that 
feeding a few potatoes to every animal on the farm Is a benefit, 
even lo a hor<ll. 
.A :'\harnER: .Are they good to fatteIJ cattle: 
PROPE!'\SOR WrLSO.S Yes, they are. I ba,·e SOOD cattle 
faLtorllld rtJglllarly on them. They will fatten cattle quicker 
than you "Ul with corn and oats. 
:'\f11. LucAs: Will a mere hoaltby ration ot fivo or elx pounde 
of potat.oos be calculatod to injure the butter? 
PrmFE.s'«ln Wn.sos; No, air: not at all. When "e injured 
the butter-a little lniurod ilb ffavor- we were feeding thirty 
pound, We were foeding up to that point to injure it, if pos-
elblo. Mangels, however, don't tnjuro it. I will say that we 
wero feeding the stmp turnips. We have never succeeded In 
raising rutabaga turnips nice, anti tender and sweot. We tailod 
thla year. We did not get over tl'n tons. I am satisfied now 
that I was getting -"8d that was not right: that Is the trouble. 
I pro1>011-0 to try it once more, and send to Europe to get Swed-
ish turnips. That Is the right kind. I mean. In the,e oxperi• 
moots, tl10 stl'ap loavod, purple top turnip. 
Mn. BAKER: Are those as rich In protein? 
P11on:sso11 Wu .. <ios: No; nothing like the rutabaga. The 
round turnip, white and yellow lop, do not compare with the 
rutab6g&. 
MR. l<'rtANKLIN: You say that If you keep mangels clean in 
the beginning, you hi.vo no ll'Ouble with weeds. How do you 
keep tbemf 
PRon:ssoR Wn.«os, Thero la no way that I know of, 
e:roopt to get a ono-horae cultivator, nnd F1'0W them on a slight 
elevation, fonr or five Inches, so that when quite young you can 
run with the cultivator within a couple of inches on each side, 
and then you are all right. Thin with the fingers, 
Mu l•'RANKLIN: I have bad a groat deal of experience, but 
bow to get the weed1 out o! the row la a serious ,1uestion. I 
think It can be done only with the fingers. Haye you ever tried 
harrowing! 
PnoPESSOR Wu.so:.: If you grow above tho level you can 
run tho cultivator cloae, so that It will break but very little. 
But I was trained to it when a boy, and can got lit it with my 
fingers. They must ho thinned out, anyhow. You can put in 
ten timos as much seed as yon want to grow. That Insures you 
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a stand. Yoa ran yoar band around all that grows on soven or 
eight inches, and then go on that way. 
!l{R, F11 .\" Ii I.IN: You nrv••r t rled the harrow P 
PRoFEsson W1L..--OX? Crosswise• 
:'\Iu. 1-"ItAXh"LIN So, lengthwise. 
PROFESSOR Wn .. -.ox :-o, JOU would hurt, and miss, and 
ake out whun they should ho I rt In. 
~fR. F11,\1'mLl.'< t never trl«l that, but thought maybe you 
had. 
.Mu DA.KEil It can be managed to ,avu hooing, with n cul• 
th a tor that hlls drai:~ 011 clth r aide, under tla1 handle, to drag 
It down, and then have 1wo small mooldbo:lrds, one on elth,,r 
fl de, on the oultlvntor, and lh n tum a concave furrow and lei 
It lap on the roote ot tho turnips bcJo,.- tho lcn,1111 It requlrca 
fiklll. however 
MIL Ln:AB Isn't the h&nd c,n.re the chief ohsuicle that tho 
1arml'r of low11 moelS with lo growing turn'p1? 
PROi"ESSOtl '\ ILSOX Ye ' no donbl ahout IL. In Euro~ 
they gel boys nnd cheap labor. 011r own pooplo 'WIUII lo farm 
b) bitting on lhe cultivator, with whip in hllnd, and canopy 
ovf'rhend. 
1>11. W Al.la\CI,: I have soon thal clono in Belgium, 11.nJ It 
I ,lone hy woman. I have counted twenty In a row, on tholr 
bands, tlclr elbows touching, wearlng wooden shoes, llDd 
going over the 6eld, taking out everything e~oept the boc,t, and 
thinning lh•m oul to the exact space that thoy ought to havo. 
Hl\nd care Is 1he only way, It 1ooms to 1110. They are coming 
to It In ::-1 obruka 
A MEMnY.11 'rhnt Is tho ,~cret or tho forty-ton crops 
Dn. WALi.AC& Yea, sir, I was &IUlng In a bank In 
::-ebraska somo years ago and a German girl made a dapotilt. 
Tho banker Aid to me: "That girl is growing t-t.s " I &aid 
1 • \\"here is your factory?" '' l•'orty n1ileaawn.y1" he said. •1fibo 
un,lerstand• !(rowing beet•, grows a low 11wry year, la ml\king 
money, aml eh,, Is depo;utlng It io Ibis bank, oo I know JuaL what 
■be makea ' As a rule It la the foreigner who has lo <lo that 
kind of work The Amor caus won'L do It until they have to 
do It. 
Pnui"E son l{~'T: T wo,tld commend tho pApcr all the way 
through. .T usl a little cxpm iunco from thl■ yoar. Prof-or 
has giv,,n uR " very nice < xporimonl &nd Illustrated It nil 
through. I think It ts, u hu been said, thu bugbear I• tho 
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r&ising of roots. not th~ recog,ution of thorr worth. I ha\', & 
J>&tch of carrot., r&ised u follows: I first prepared the ground 
M thoroughly &i; it could be prepared wllb modern machi,wry, 
like an onion bed. Then ~ow,'<I thickly. I waited until it c&me 
up nicely and took a three-bor,,,, ht.rr'<m' and harrowed them a,-
11 I would harrow overy carrot and weed out or the !(round. I 
harrowed thoroughly. covered up ,,arrot.s and Larrowed out 
weeds. Tho point was that tho carrots bad a. stronger anchor• 
age to the ground than tho other W(l(-di, and they with&tood the 
acUoo ur tho harrow. and there was 11Ul enough left for a gcod 
crup, a good stand. Then I wait.eel until they were up prl'Uy 
well and a1rong enough to stand any amount of harrowing. and 
I harrowed them until all the weeds were out with tho exet,p• 
t,on of a few big woods that were strong enough to grow and 
thoy wore pulled out by band. Tbnt brought the hand-work 
down to the very smalle~t amount possible. Then when ready 
to harvest I run a mowing machine and mowod the tops off, 
and plowed them out. I pickod them up by hand. I got the 
expense down to a minimum. I didn't keep an aecurate account 
of the cost. But I took out the back bending by that proc,•as. 
MR. BAKJ:11: Were your le!'lb perpendicular lo the harrowt 
PROF&SSOR KEl<T: Xo, sir; a m&n with perpendicul&r teeth 
in his h&rrow is behind the times those days. 
MR. BAKEII: You had them at 4:i0 ! 
PROF>:ssort K>:NT: Something liko th&l. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 81, 2:30 P. M. 
lo the temporary absence ot Prealdcnt Johnson the conven• 
Uon was e&lled to order by :Mr. A. C. Tapper. 
('IIAlltMAN Ti:Pn:11: Professor Stalker bas boon hero hut 
waa called away last night by a telegram announcing that his 
brotbor-ln-Jaw, Dr. Irving Smith, ot Charles City, is dead. In 
his absence tho secretary will read Profes,;or St&lker'a paper. 
The subject Is: '' Some prect.utions again~t imparting disease 
while we are hnproviog the blO<>d of our live stock." 
SOME F'RF.C.\t:TJO:-;s .<\G \INST l:l!l'ARTISG ms~:A:n: WBIU: 
WE AIU!! UIPRO\'IS<, TRE JlLOOll OF OCH LI\'£ ~TOCK. 
BY N STALKER. STAT& \"l:TE)UNARY 8L"R:0£CS 
The lmportar.oo of J b1"'1cal atJuodaos, u a. 1,rlmo t-nenUal In •uoc-« .. ,.ful 
Horlr b~r, noed hardly bo empht «I. U ee,e~ Mt be u:lomatlo. NeY• 
o..rt.h~le I we ft.nil It hcl11ful to 00l"&lh1nally t&ke an Inventory of 011r knowl-
oclgoon ibJa, u well u many uthor •ubJ<,cW.. to tbotnd wo mar ka.owwho.ro 
io and our 1toN ot racta, and refrt111b our ndnd• u to \be nOON11lt1 of 
employ1nt 1hein. l 1ha.tl thun ralh('r.•all y,,uf"Atl.r.ntlon IA•·• \.hat whlob you 
do lr.aow," tbaa Im.pan oe• and ■t.ra.A.re truth,. ?dort'I of t.be mWortunea 
uf life '-'Omt'I from faUure to rfabtly ~mpto1 lbe know-led.cc, we haYe tban 
from blind lguoranoe of ihh1r1 abtuu ua. 
W'•aometlmot hear II tald that more rondderatlon II bctna ~"en to 
tho boa!th of our domoatlo 11.n!mab \han to our «>•a pb,..tcal •oO.belng U 
tbla woNJ really true, 1ome rrouod■ of ju1tll1,•11litm ~ouhl ho fourn1 for thl11 
dltcrlmlnatloc In favor or l?lo lo•f'r ordan of an:;.mal lif u1di, from rov--
erc.ncc for ouranceaton. Wh.Uo a aouDd lJOd.r may beePOntl&l 10 Ibo •ory 
hl£'beet. m DL&l rc-ulU, there are t•o1111'Llou llh1Jtlrallon11 ot tht" fact lbll\. 
much worlr: of a htrb order baa bo,e.u ao;,am,p ahod by men labJrla~ ,uwlor 
the r•traln\A of bodily lnlh·mllie.. .,\ ro&o rnay be • Tt-ry \l8Cf11I member 
ot aocJcty without belrta ablo \-0 pa.H tho examlnallon that •ould 11,4.hoh, him 
IO 11.D al lettc club. or conlttuate blm a good r k. for•• lzugraneo f'OmpaDY. 
Whllo iVOd bQl,lth h1 lo be d1:ttlre.:l above ftna roM, 1.hn abeetwo or ll It 
not a l~tlmaw, excUM for ahandonlnr all t.he ro1pon1thlUtl01 of Ufo t.o 
otben, or ,tttln,' coa1t.aa1ly upoa. \he pc,aDd to 1 1.-n n4 1\0rles <if the 
df)ath ut klnir• 11 \Ylth I.be uudean beast. h l• dlif11ren1 . .A dltt1rd('lr that. 
a man mla'bl. carry l.hrougb llfo u a aHrb\ lnoonvf'loko,-sc, may r••ndi:•r to 
powerful an animal•• 1he borM co\lrcl1 -.orthleu. ITt1 can han117 upec:1, 
w booom" ■ llfn J~llAlonor on tbu 1ranarfo1 of bl, D'uu.tor1 for Mtnt.tm nt 
d(X!I nol. long wnhot.bn•b kol•earntn1qual111 (If th, cqu1n11. If an antma\ 
belong-a t.o lbc laborlDC <'.luaee of lbe brute crea\lon, bul. 11 unable &.O &ake 
ht• •VlM11nLt..-d plat-o, IL bfcomoe blm to b(oaln w JlrOJlAl'O ht• opinion M to 
the choice betwoea ettmal.!on and the 110ap IM·Wr7, 
If, on tho 0U11~ hud, hh rtJlaLion to hi• owoer 11 001 that. of • taboNr, 
hlit a contrlbut.er diret·Uy to tho footl 11t1pply of tho,,.., who l·Cml.ru\ hl1 dN ... 
d.ny a o ~an blll of hHltb b •ot1h more than a •'Ollege dJpJo,ua or a eo per 
t•<Ult pc::1 mU. Nol. oo)y do bod.Dy lnllrmh •• lll■ke agalaa, th"' prollabl• 
convert on or &'r&in and !Or&Jl'U 1ntu fal., fte1h uod datry producl.11 buleeltnt.-e 
now tolh 111, and eap,r!e~ contlrma Lho 11.au-meDL, th■\ maa, of Lhtw 
ma\aa{t'ia uo mc•rt? than a formidable tbr~•t •ratn,1 tle h~allh ol 11 a 
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buoia,n famlll·• Jo the Ugbt or tb.eae last. yea.re of the nineteenth century 
aanl~ry eclunCt! and pollco rcKUla1Joo& which discard the relatlon of our 
rood .upply Crom 1,be aohnf.l klugdom, to the public bi!alth, 111 unwor1h1 of 
auy clalmi1 011 public consideration or au1,p<>rt. No1. onlf are tbe _dltoUCS 
wbleb tbt, rooJ i,upplylor anlmab are actually sulferlng from, 1.11 maosi 
lotJ!.&Dce& cornmur1tcable directly to tho bu man ram Uy, bu, ln &11 prob&btu,y 
In & aUU 1n,cr cla.al of cuM eucb food 1upplle.o may be the carrier or 
lnft.'<!LUlg IUbL~rlal.. In dealing Lbeo with dllea.HO- of our ltve ~tock, we can-
not dh•orce our!K'lve1 lf we would from the important oon1ldenuion of tbe 
ubllc b.,\&lth nt.-<•o..ih,h.!11 in"oh•W In t.be cadC, But the purely ecooomlc 
:, ,ed. of Lllc aubject. ta entitled to have tt.a claim• seriously ooneldered. IC 
th~rtt are losso• OQC.urring whtcb can 00 pre,·eoted or lo■sene-d, th0e8 ■b.ould 
bo looked to, and the adoquat.c rcmedle:,. applied. But.80 long u tb.e eeuoo~ 
continue' to cowu and go we arc not. to expect. total hnmunlt.y from iba 
lodrmltle◄ of the ftG11Jb.. But. 1.htt.t we shall find lt ~lblo1 and tbat we aro 
nod.Jog 1L poplblo to m.at.erlally curtaU maoy of the.so ovlls, la unquottloo~ 
abl tl·uo. we bavo t.hen learood aometblng of tb.e mca.ns that. may bo 
em:loyed t.o let,~co dieease lo our flock.e and ber<ll, but wo do not alway■ 
llvo up to tbo level of our bigbeMt kno .. ·locJge 011 t.beee question•, nor aro wo 
alway, wllllug to accept. domooetrat..od facloll nor adop1. t.be prccauttoiu tbal. 
Jegitlmawly follow e.ueb domon■tratlon. . 
r, anlmal 11it.a.lh,y nocouartly lowerod1 and 11 dlscaae noc681&rily 
gc deN!M'.l by the proooues of tmprO\·tng tbe qusllt.3-• or ou.r farm anlmtilB 
:; w:at wu know under the namo of brooding up? Thcee e&Ule8 are rro--
querntly aatgoed to acoount.. (ot' 1erio1.UJ 106$08 from diaeue. Pig■ a.re sald 
t.o h&vo cholera. bcc&uee they aro brod too fine. Blgh e-rade caitle of varl• 
oui aLr&ID1' are said to ho the ,,tothne of ple1:1ro poeumonla. or tuborculotda 
bcc&u,o of the hlgh breeding. Thete may not. be tbeus.ie.raocei of tbo boat 
tnformod mou on tb.eso que•Uone, but they ftnd tb&ir way to the public oar, 
and aro not without & b01tT. of bellevere. 
I am not lncllnetl to the belief that the oond.ltlona of c1\"lll7.ed life, either 
for m&o or bcaJ,t are ooceuarlly at\.endcd with ]OH of vlt.a.llty. On tho 
coot.rary uearly evory point ot e1.oollonoe 11 exemplified by higher reauU.• 
rowing out of tbo oondltlooe. of olvilh:atlon. No Pat.agon.1&.n could et.and 
~p before Corbet.t for a. half round, trlquoh:1 could run tho lUo ouL of ••DY 
wlld borao on tho plain or doaert1 a ;,iprlnter from a clan of coUogo boys 
could dietance a Camancho, eapeclally tr tho C&Dlanobe wore aftor him 
wllh a eoalplue knife. A Shorthorn cam at.and up under u many baollU of 
wberouloaLI M could the ton.r-boroed Tea:an of iwent.y-rive ye&r1 ago, and 
aholera can ~ot klll the most eloga.nt. •peclmen of tho Poland China aay 
deader tb&o lt. -could the roaohod backed rooter of the luL generation. 
Du.rial{ \ho tut year'• work. 1ome of the worsL 1.De\anOM of tubercular 
Infection that Mm& under my obeer,·atlon wore Lo bordl of a docldedly 
scru.bby type. Troe. oert&ln of tbOIO dleouea h&H1 been ttecn moro fro-
quonily under the exllLhag order of t.hlnge tbao formerly. Not u • reault. 
or clocroued power of re■la1anoe t.o lnfectlon, but to multlplylnr the ooodl· 
tlorui. by wb\cb oue anlmal mar convoy tho dl.seMc t.o another A• aolmal& 
-.re brougbL t.oe"ether ln the oloeer relat.10111blpe of farm Ufe tba.t frequently 
p along wit.h what. we call blfb breed.in(, any form o! ln!octloua or cont&-
a:ioua dlao~Be •Ith whleh one a.nlmal may bo aftllc\ed l! very Uk.el,)• t.o be 
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oon\--ey6d to othl•r Individual!. ProplnQlllty ls a pt-lme tac:t.ot- ln mult.lpl)·• 
!Dg-. 
While tbh1 II true1 t.be blahor ttato of dQmettlolty coabk'liil Uili \O have 
out aolalal.t ua.der moro ltnmodlaW observat1on, and thu• wore t"NJU,y 
detect, attd mo"' .1ul.'otatully combat, dt.c.uu. Tbo ba.U wUd brut.u 11111tt 
tAko hla cb&n<',,. .,_.1th wba\.•.wer diaoHC. ho hi boect. Bu\. tbe, wt,11 bN,d and 
1horougbl,1 dom•ticated l.'l'Oat;1ro oan ba.ve hie c-,p.O I.I orltlorllly ox•tnlnN 
•Ii though ho "ore a. huma..o OOln,-. A ainarle ciuo tbu,i in»pe,ct.."<l a.nd fol• 
lowed by t)rompt. nnnonJ wh1,ru danger exl!.'lt.-i, may be tbe m~l1l~ of tav!ng 
many ,·aluabll• animal,. Rut lt. 1a not. alway• couvclUoa\. 10 ha\'O lhl1 dono, 
And not Ul'lfrequcD\l,r the owner U; iD doubt u to tho wisdom of thl& or that 
coune. Hob no, a judgti of di~.&&D himself. .\nd ou\. of lho multitude of 
LYl.nOlct!o.: ,;tatcmrnt• be baa ht•-11.rJ or ..._..ad, bu it. not. fthlo to tor1nulato a 
J.laUDcL oplnlo, .. as Lo whet.her the 11nimal would be th& wono or tho bt.1ttor 
for b,ulor tho dltouo any-.r"-Y• So lndllfort1noe, 1>rocruttnatioo and a 
deairo to not know I bu fad.ti t'Om1plre to 1>rernnt 1ctlvo u:H,MlU"l,a, 'fbu11 
onie CA!le boootnM th" parent of tDIDj mon.,, Thi, 11 no\. tbeur3 1 IL Lt. Lbo 
N»UH of ou,,ry day ~xpi..'rlonce and ob-l('rv•tlon 
l<~cl'lit.f)' I bad occuhm W lt111t a valuable herd of milk rOWll. Eight out 
of tbo b,,rd we,ro toun,t to hG at•rlot111ly aff'e,.•t.ecl with t\l\xll"l.'ulo•li· Tho 
blill(n")' of t110 fa.rm hard fl.bowed thn.t thr owoor a tow y~an aeu purob&IIOO 
two n.luable Sbortborn 00"1 for tho lmpNncmenl u( hLJ bord. Thay po► 
te1tod •ut~dur c:xcollence and lhQh· ownor oouUdciutly ~xpactad IO be ahl• 
after a r..,w year,; lo rt!plt.ce tho lea va.lutt.blo 1traln1t with Lhla blood. A 
tow mont.b>t 11.l'-"•r tbL~ purchuo ono of the OllWI beian to 111how dooUno and 
died after aufJerlD&' .. c'\·C'ra.l mont.be from lln1"crl111 dhttiuo. A lit.tie lawr 
tbe ll&cOnd cow ot tho purchMl.i bog•n to ebow s\mtl&r f.y1Dptou11, aud tu tho 
coune or Umc- wu .ohl to a 11klnnor tor a. trlftc. Othor o&llel followod LhC\M 
and wh,h tbu olii:ht. found dl,oa.1100 at. tho 1.lmc of examloatlou comprlt•l·d a 
11t1rlout per\!CD\.t.¥8 of I01f8. There wrui very llt.tlo of tbi1 to .i.arl. whh but 
lo Lbo ebd U C':ost the own..:.r In lon or &nlmal■ what would t'Omprlao a 
roapect.able dairy. '.rhll la pro\"eot.ablc. Any ono may kuow with p011lt-ho 
certaloty wbet.hor he la placing 1ucb an anbnal ln hit hf:\rd 11.od cari1 tr btJ 
800I flt. to employ moan1 •·llbln bla reach, protoot hlmaolf a.galn■t ,uch lou. 
Tho aacrlflce of ea animal In lhLI ln1tanoo, or of t.#o lt. mOflL, woult.l h•ve 
save.! a b4.!rd And thla would hue onl1 requlrod the aaorUleo of aolm.,ll 
that, proved "Yaluol6fl1 lo the ~nd. So far a■ t.uborouloi,l11 j1 OODC"rnod, ,ho 
n1aa who bu the dft--e&KO in bll herd lo 1h11 day bat 1t. Lboro by chotco J1, 
I• aa lnaxcuublau ll~oo eblldn .. 0 11 bt•a~,. If ,wt'ry lndl.,lclual will atWnd 
to &.ho pret·autlvo• for bl• own herd, \ht, prubh•1a wlll ho 1ettlod for 1.ho 
11.AW. E,·t•ry •w,ck o,rn<"r know1 ho rou•t 1,rovldo food and aholtor for ht■ 
animal■ Qr tt wlll not be dono. H t-be 11rol1Le 1n Lbo bu■lnr,u aro l>Qha, 
abt.orbed by dlM1a11c1 11 h noL equally irn1>0rtant. that. he 1houltl look t.o tbi■ 
t0nrce of w11,1tagu1' Wba1,, 11 true, of tbl11 dlae.&119 11 t.roo wll,b et•rt.atn ~ 
ld<"&Uon1 of uthen. 1" I, a !bet tba.t rooont dll'CO\'erte,a cnablu u, to .... 
mlno 1,be pro11onco of \.ubl.,rct1lo.Jl11 with rnoro cer\&lut.y \.bt.n any olba dt,.. 
euu, In t.hu at.euce of cllnfoal •ympt..om11. But. duo llN)(.taut.lOD ~
along other Uoca of pre.,onUon wlll do much t..o ward off diNIII. Boa 
cholera and twlhc pta1ue are preveai.ab1e di~•, but. they octallaH to do 
an lncalculable amount or damage ca.ob year. Tbo.e dlNuo■ .,. IO be p.-.. 
vent"'1 noi by breedlDJr IIIllmall or a.n lnlurlor quoln1, bul "1 pNvo•Ll•r 
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Jnrectlon. No hog .,., ewer too tn,t,otncaa, for cbo'ton IO auack, Of" 
poe.teUed of •uch ezoellf'ID06 tbat IL would cUe fl'OJXl tho dlMue without. 
t1apoe11re and frc.nn pure olJetinacy. 
I\ le no, n6Celal&ry tor me to say ta Lbla p.--,.eooo tbal every a.nlmal 
1elec\.OJ for tb" lmprovemta&. of the blood of It.I ldad, tboald ~ 
lndhldua.1 merlt.. Co1Ut11ul.toD•1 l'lgor, as lodlcatod by a •oll proport.looed 
and well deYeloped bod1 1bou..ld be eou.rh\ fur. 
ThlJ bu beea ooe or the potr,ot, factore in the formation of bl"\.-ed, and 
mutt he, la tbetr perpeluatlie.a. But. pNpotlill!aJlnl' oo-11arurat1oc &ad exwrnaJ 
appcara.o,-c, of robu8L- boalt.b aro not. lirUllrt.otoea of aoundue.. Under jun 
1uch dltpltN ptou.ro pt:eumoola and haben:uloela were LrauplanLed from 
tho burd.111 of Kurope to tb(>M) of America. And undur .Ul•h dt.cu.l.lel the 
latter S. boloe fll&Ped U'Ound lo moet 1•ru of i.bl11 couotr, to-day, and tho 
11am& would be truo of I.he fon:aor, but for tbe etroog ha.ad ot tho ro••rn• 
meat MTetU.J>g ILi PN>i:,..._ 
Io,~r.,..ln1r lnu,lltg.tnoo amonr tho mauee anJ OOONqueai lDCNMlnf 
alarm com))(llled t.hll •"'t.lon on the p&rt. ol tho govorument.. Tho l0i11 from 
rlaodL'rt and ToxaA re .. er tn I.hit a&at.e ha .. e become IO trh1.&l u &c> bo 
acarcelyworl.h mf\at.lonl11g. 'fbt1 l1 tho re.ult. alonoor wholet10me r'O!ttralot. 
h now nimalna ror u M>M:11..-ompll•b tbelam8reaUU4will:a theawlno ptacue1 
bog cholera and bovlno \uborculo1la. But. they oan not. be bred out, or fed 
out or weeded ouL B11.t. th•J mu,t be oommudod jl.Ult u Lady .Macbe~ 
did tho blood gouts oo her hand, and t.bll oommand mUdt be followed b7 
&be meuure- that will earoroe tt. 
CHAIRMAN TUPP~:R: Is thero anyone h1111 anything to say on 
this subject? Are there any questiooa lo uk? 
There being none, we will have \be roport.a or the commit· 
tees. ls the committee on NIIIO!utiooa ready to r,iport? 
U not, Is tho committee on location and officers ready to 
report? 
Mr. E S. t'ood&, secretary of the committee, reported as 
followa: 
ML Par.a10&."'~ Your oommht.eo '° N<'onuaend place for holding nei:1, 
umoal meeting Mad ali.o to nomlna\.e. ofllcen of tbo PSt'l<'ia.tlon, oo,~ teavo to 
n'blll.ll \be following report: For pN!aldeat, C. W. Nort.oo, Wlh.oa Juno-
lloll; for NOre&ar7 and \.re&1urcr, C. Murdoc'k1 Wawrloo; for •loo-pn,at• 
...... 0. B. I.7oao, llooklord: J. P. )lana,..,7, Falrlleld: G. R. Barker, 
MIII01lClt.y; John Cowale, South Am•na; Richard Hakor1 Jr., J,·arley; D&otel 
SbNIIM, O.C-; Prof. C. P. Curll.a, Ame■; W.W. \'a1.11ba, Marlon: J. R. 
Crawford, Newlon: C. L.. Oabrtoi.oo, ::-iew llamp<oo; B. r. Eiben, Del 
M-
For plaoe of ho1dlDI Mn mee\lnr1 Pairdold. 
Adopted. 
TH& CHAIRMAN: What time will you havo your next meeting? 
PROFF.><><OR KENT: Wben I WM at college and didn't have 
ooro husking every day myaelf,lt didn't make very much differ• 
ence; but since I have got back on the farm and am bua7, I 
I 
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think It will suit better to call the convention a liltle lator. Tbe 
far~ers lo t~i• locality, I think, are abs<'nt oocau110 thoy are 
afraid the WIDler will catch them with a Jot of com lying on 
tho ground. 
It was moved by ~fr Franklin that tho conai1tuUon bo and 
hereby is amended 10 that It will road, that we bold our annual 
m~tlnga herenfwr, until that order Ix_, changed, on the &ilCOnd 
"edoeeday of I>eccmbcr of roch year 
Said motion was carrlod. 
Mr. E. C Hen nett, chairman of the committee on resolutions, 
road the report of tlmt commlltee; 
RESOU-'TIOS"~. 
Reeo/rwJ. Tba, w-e eom.a-.ec.d tbe ~! year•• work of I.be at.aw fair 
m-..on in 1,ron:ioUng tho agrfcullural lotorcsta uf ol!r groat •tato Mid 
lbal we pledge our a:ac»I. cordial 1uppor1 10 U• fu.rth~r etror.,. la d~"i••~ 
\ho bet\ P1l"lhoda tur lha dlaplay of thei JH"t>tlul·U of the haaJ of Jadu.atry In 
lh• aeld1 aDd ahop1 of Jollf"a. 
lir-Mlnd, That the prln&od r"e1f"Ul&l.loo1 of Lra.n•JJOn&Llon oompaat .. an4 
tho COOl.rac-ta which we u al1lppen are r,_,r,qulrtd to al,rn, a.re ooawary to 
law •n4 eqahy and we empbatlcall1 prolffl aa--10,t 1.bem. 
RNOfrtd, 'J"bai we return our ■ln<-ett, tbek1 to the cltliea, of Oaaco 
and )likholl oov.oiy, fop \heir r-i oJ!orto lo beh&II ol lhL, ......iaUoe 
and forthclr ldndneu anc1 boundloe, ho.ptt.a.l.JLy. ' 
11_,,...,,, Thai tho ibaoke ol ,ht, a.<IOC!atlon ho ••adored i.o c;001'11" W 
l-"r1u1irlln1 onr late tacret.vy, for hh1 Yer)' tborourh and h(1oorahla torvt~ 
for lhe lut d:°hl rean u aerreiary or Ual1 MIOC'lallon. 
f-!. C'. H■Nsrrr, 
R J_. ST, JOHN, 
0. 11. L,·o,., 
C,_,mmitttt. 
It was movud by Mr. l>unkelborg, and Roconded, tha~ wu 
adopt tho roaolutlooa. 
It W&H &uggest<,d l\nd a,creod lhal U10 vow should be 011 tho 
ruaolotlons •~parately • 
The first rnf>Olutlon waa read 
Mr. Wallace moved the division or the reaolutlon, the lint 
part being .. lollowa: 
"That we <-ommend tho reC4'nt ye&r'1 work of tho 11ta141 fair 
managers lo promoting the~ricultural lotercstaor the at.ale of 
Iowa, and that we 1,lodgo our moo~ cordial eupport in 111111' 
further efforts in advancing tbo be&t mothodA tor the d~ of 
tho producta of the hnnd of ln,luetry in the llelda 11114 ...,_ of 
Iowa." 
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Tho rPoolution wa., l!O divided o.nd th«s part quoted above was 
put to a vote and carried, 
~fr. Wallace moved as a aubstitut.e ror the last portion or the 
resolution a. propoeed tho following, 
"That we urgu the d!Nletor.s of th11 a,,rricultural IOC!ety to 
dispenso with all complimentary ticket. of e,ery kind anJ place 
everything on o. cuh basl8." 
Mr Wullaoo moved and Mr. Fonda ,econded tho o.doption of 
the aubslllute. 
Pnon:ssou Wn..so:<: l bavo had experience, being a mem-
ber of the association for some &even or eight ye:il"9. I once 
came within one vot.e on the board of directors of h11-.ing thi.s 
resolution adopted. lt is the only ba..is that it can be put on. 
Put evt•ry American oltlzon on an 0<1ua.llty in regard to admis-
sion to tho grounds. Tho question has been dlscuasod very 
often, "What are wo going to do with the exhibitor who bas 
thing. there for premiums!" Tho ,lirectors can't get around 
all these things. It Is productive or 10 many evils. Ir every• 
body p .. ys as be goes lo, all right. Wbat are you going to do 
with the odltor? Pay him for bis nclvortising. If reporters 
render services for the state fair, pny them In some other way. 
Let them ha.ve a. report or book or tho agricultural society. l 
think I can say this, ba.-.log been familiar with that lnGtitution 
for twenty years or more, that I t,,,lleve they havu the best 
hoe.rel of directors they over had. I have been a member when 
I cou Id not, to save my ll!e, get tho inside workings of things 
and nevor thought It was run as It ehould be. I believe we 
have the best manal!'omont there that wo ever bad. Ot course 
our -.otlng doesn't &ettle matters, but cumulative -.oUng may 
help \heae gentlemen to a conclnslon. [Applause.) 
MR. 8REEH.A.N: lf th ore is anything \bat brlngff me pride 
and plouure that baA been done during the few ,la.y• at this 
auoclatlon here, In Osage, where you have known me for a 
~t many Jean, It I■ the resolution that is olfered here to-da.y 
by Dr. Wal'-, a member of the preaa of low&. a ma.a who baa 
been a member of the pnlll8 for a great many years. The 
insinuation has gone out that the atate agricultural society 
could not live without the press. It 11 correct. Thore can 
nothing llvo without tho press-----llke the locomotlvo and the 
telegra.ph. But it shows to the people of Iowa that-I won't 
say what lo done yea.-after year to get a.dmittance to the grounds 
and get In fr~it shows, I say, that the press of tho B\ate bas 
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1U1rted tbe ball rolling, and I th•nk you for doing it and doing 
It right li~m in !his to,· 11. 
\IR. WAI.LACE I ~ive you my rea.,on tor offering that r"50-
lullon. I don't bolie1·e tber,, la ever any more tbankl~,s task 
laid on the •boulders o! a man n Iowa th'\n to be a member oC 
the board of director, of tbl,t agrlcnltural society. l ha,·e 
n1w,•r been a mo!llber, never will be. They have a thankless 
tnsk, and they aro suhjoot tn l'rltidsm, and Just &o hmg as you 
"llow com111tm,•ntnry tickets aud pa=,, you 111ake it lmpo.slhle 
'or them to do their lull duty whhcmt being subJed to critichnt, 
A great many things bnve boen && d In tho l~Klstcr and other 
papers the past year a i;nmt ,foal tlmt Is wrong E,·ery mem 
her, I think, h..a aimed to do his whole duly. I am satisfied 
that he has not been able to do hi• "hole duly, l><'cMtRe it i• not 
n tho pownr .,f man to be perfO<'I Tbe syst.0111 l1 bad. Let u1 
do our work with the system Loil us get ii do-..-n to an abllO 
lute cash baslll end lo· tho pooplo of tho atato know that no one 
man Is better than 11nothcr He pays hia 50 cc:n\Ji do'l<o and I■ 
Just on a pllr "'Ith the i:overnc,, or tho ,tate or thn president of 
tho United t';tat~ . Let tho prn • get paid for It.a atlvertlse• 
111~nta and lo\ It pay for I\JI llcko•ta. 
M1t. B• "1'>:'rr· We woul,I like to inquire II any fair has 
ever been t.rleJ on that basis-where no ono hu e_ntercd e:i.copt 
by paylni, for bla tickets. We rocoi,nlze tho <WIii of the ol,I 
system and ask u to lho pradlcabillty of tho new. 
:\ht ~•o:,;uA: 'rbe agril nltural society many time" bu 
,~cloptod a n•port from tbe committee thM ia RUpJ>Osed lo bo 
clothed with powor to suggllll a report cutting off these com• 
pllmenlary tkketa. but In 60Ultl way for i;ome roa.,,ou they have 
n~ver been able to fully carry it out, and I think the indono• 
moot or e,·cry convention or thl■ kind should be given to that 
m,•&<ure, and tho hands or tho m~mbers of th" hoard should bo 
»trongtbent•d In thla w&y, that tlll'y may corno UJ> no:rt yenr 
with tho balancu on the bl&('k elde of tho ledgt•r, and they can't 
<lo U wit bout tho udmlttance nt the gate. 
Cn,URWA!J l'nfortunatel)', I am a director of the state fair. 
l didn't know much aboat this ,,uestion until I got on the boanl 
of the director■ of tho staw f•lr. I k aow now that thl• lhlllc 
la uupopulnr In tho &t&to <>( low~. A funny thing bu-• 
ubout They aa.y all o,·or th11 atat,r, of Iowa that we are a Nl of 
thl1,.•e,5. YN wu h&ve alw&ys boen gen~roua enough 11D •lcn 
Dotes for the lair. I would rather pay flO apeoe for 
f 
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compliment&ry tickotB than t.o sign notas tor ¥2,),000. Then 
again, aupJJOSe you give me I.en complimenl&l'y Uck~t& tor my 
&e<1uaiotanc•e• 1! I hadn't ono, then I would say I haven't 
them. But with t,•u tickets, how am I t.o satisfy my I.en thou• 
sand friends? I ha,·e t.alked with membera of the Illinois atat.e 
board. I havo boon In ravor always ol putting it on tbis 
ba,,is. I am k no'\lfJI practically all over the at.ate of Iowa u & 
kicker, but I don't care. I believe the prices for prlvilogea 
should be out down. I think that \his otb,,r matter should bo 
ta1<eo c..re of. I bAlleve exhibitot1o ,bould have grou.ncl. tickets 
icood on tho grounda but not good e.t the ga,tes. I will bo glad 
1! the boar,! will carry this out. I auppobod that la.st year we 
would have only ten ticket& apiece. I didn't suppose that any 
member would dra.w ovor those 1.cn complimenta.ry tickets. But 
tho arrangement waa that we wl<r8 ici\'l'n them and thon drew 
what wore we want.ed. I have boon a!nid to sign the.,o notes. 
The thing la unpopula.r. It is an unS8fe thing for a busioesa 
man to do, r.nd I don't bollovo the legislature will help us out. 
I think thla thing Is worth trying. It ca.n·t be any wor~e than 
it II;. Ir we do that, it will be without partiality. 1 !a,·or this 
aub,ititute. 
Mn. ST. JOHN: Tbore wa.s a resolution handEd in to I.be 
committee that e,·ery person that pused through the gates 
should pa.y 5Q centa into the tn,a.sury or tho society. We knew 
that would not work. We thougM v.·e would put it In thesbapo 
w<1 did and bring It before the association. I am gliw you have 
done It thiH way. 
MR. BE:s:srrr; We all agree on thal. 
The motion t.o adopt tbo substitute was put t.o a voto and 
carried without dl•sen1. 
'nle following resolution waa read by lhe commlll.oo, offored 
&114 adoplAld: 
llNOlr«I. Tba& t.ho print.eel regulation• of lrM11portaLJon 000.Jpaa.ln aod 
<'Oll\.rllc\e wblcb we u1bippt'n &re roqulN'-11 to 1lgn, &l"O contrary t.o law a.od 
eqal,y, and •~ emphaUcally proleH agatn,t. t.bem. 
Tbe following reeolutlon WIWI read by the committee, and It.a 
adoption moved: 
R~solrtd, Tb&&. we re\.umour ■lnoo~ t.haak, t..o i.be cltlte-D11 of <>-io aod 
Mi1.<b•II eouaty lor U>el.r ma& ellO<lo In behalf or lhla .....,latlM ••d lor 
thrlr klodnt•M aod bouadh,111 boepltalU.y. 
Mn. WAr,LACt;: Those of the membora of the as90Ciatlon 
tbu ha,·e been in the bablt of attendini, the meeting• for tho 
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'J)&-,t 8.fwen or twenty yea.r, all know of the ho8pitallty that Is 
lan•bed on us at e,·ery place. I a.m reminded or a passage or 
acriptur&-1 a.m a lltt.le rusty-" ~!any daughters ba,·e done 
bountifully, but thou exoellrn1t them all." If that is not a.crip-
1ure, it ought to be. If IL don't apply to Osage, il ought t.o 
npply. We all havo. without exC('ptlon, U1<' utmost feeling of 
kindneSI< and appruclation fur tho generosity and effort& tha\ 
the people ol Osage and \he aurroundlng neighborhood-I don't 
know bow f&r It g<><'s.- havn shown toward~ tho members of 
tblll a.ssociation. 'l'he:r ruwe treated o• magnlficent.ly, We 
ba,·e ne.-er been treat.ed ~Lt.er uad •eldom " wtll. r con any 
that notJ1!11g but thia exc,•edlng kindn,•~• and the sacrifice.a that 
they have ma.fo for the members o! the aasociallon oonld have 
induced me, and I know othero fool tho aam,-. to stay for 
,to-night. I hope th11 rosulution will J>Ua by a &landing unanl-
moua volO. [Applause. J 
~In. L\"OSH· I don'I think I ,·an add to anything that Mr. 
Wa.llace ha.a aaid. Wo have not had tltue IO!ormulate • ~lu• 
tioo Lhat would ho much mote complimentary thnn tho ono that 
we have formulated. If not sho~noo up for time we would 
have been glad to hue puta great many more MIJoctlves to the 
resolution. 
Mn WA1.t,ACJ:: It Is the heart, not the adjectlvea, that 
gi\'ca strength to the resolution. 
M1t. l.vo:si;: l think HO. 1 hope we will givo h ernphL•i.s lu 
tho hearty vote. [Appl&uso.J 
1'110.-.~<,.'IOU Wru;oN: It ooourrod to mo In tho study or 
localitioe and the &Ludy of envlronmontl, I quesllon whetb~r 
tho world ha,; anything entirely equal to the northern lowtL 
towns. I question It.. Their appointment,, are boauliruL They 
are beautifully laid out.. They are clean You havo tho con• 
,·er, iencl,•• It la •11ld that no great rnon are raised In town. 
We mu•t go 10 the country fur all our great men. '!'he condl• 
tiona for gr;,at men In early life must bo tho•o of lho farm. I 
havo be<•n thinking or 11,ese beautiful Iowa townA that are eot• 
tied with tho beot of people, that they liavo &U Ibo condltiona 
ueoeaaary to rear aml nurture gro•a.t mon a.nd greo\t womon b-
l think l 800 the coming in th<l future of leadora lo aoeie&J', 
lead~n In church and loader• in state Lhat a.re lo aprlna' flom 
1bo11e healthy surroundings of Iowa vlllagua r.od _... I 
beard an inlolligent lady remark onrc tl,at you can ralae • boy 
jWII as well In the t.own as In lhfl country, but II talree • great 
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deal more work lo do it. When he goes down town In lho 
evening one of the ladies should go with him. There ls no 
down town in these northern Iowa. cities here. It is a.ll "up 
town." When we rtl()uCStcd to hr taken to the poorQr quaner 
of your town. we were taken to r<•&idences coaling about f,2,500 
and told, "Th:>t is a sample of the poorer quarter " You 
haven't any poor surroundings. This Is emphasis to the feel• 
Ing• we hne to,..ard• you. We p It our ideals a. lltUe hi11her 
tba.n we did when wo came up here. We will speak of these 
people when we go a.way. We will prove by this that the days 
of hospitality that were bUpposcd lo have boon ended with o,., 
daya of tho log rabin were never 1•nded &tall. Tbore is just as 
unbounded hDbpitallty and k1ndnC1Mi 34 10 pioneer days. 
After olher members had attestod suitably their appreciation 
of the 0181f8 people u host•, the resolution wa.s put to a rising 
voto and carried unanimously. 
Mn. I•'Ol<DA 1n boh&lt of tho citi,.ons of Osago, we thank 
you mo,,t heartily for your kind word,i. We hope you have 
enjoyed your Yl&it hero. It has boon & great pleasure to renew 
old acqnaintanc.•s of long standing. We hOJl" the day Is not 
far dlHtant when you will como again. C'ome "'"'in, gentlomen. 
[Applause.) 
Tho as:iOCialion was then declared adJournr.d. 
n.tPROVJCD STOCK BRF..EDER,s ASSOCIA'nON 
TU£ AMERICAN FAR)[ER 
1n PRES w. M. O&A.RDSII&.AU or AKE& 
11 ffd IOo lat• for ta...UO. ta Jf'OPH .Dlaoa.J 
Our Amt•rlcan f.&R&, l<'1nerao111 bu 1ald: ·•Our t-Okt'ne ot lo•e aN &-ho 
man pul l11&J'b&rou•. Co d. ud Uf&leu, beoaue 1.he7 do nol N\11reecnt our 
llfo. Tbt, only rU& 11 a porllon of lhyNlf; Lborefore toL tho farmer fl•o 
bl, corn, ll tt minor bt1 lifCm, tho tallt1r coral an,1 1hnlt1, lho palntor bl• 
p!ctuN aod \he poel bb poem;' buUho .American faMJHJr hu ,., •• more 
than h111 oorn ur hi• wnon \0th" promoiloa of h:idh·idual ac4 natlUM1 life 
Thn roc-1ry and,~, rot1lty ot hi• calllnif ha,·~ tmtilrod Into all profoulont. 
1\ bu ea.00blcd th •erJ" l,Jood or our olUN. h t. lbct 'but, of our U'Uelt• 
pcx'!try, our hltrba&. an and our IOUndNI olTilbaUoa. 
Farm Ufo ba,i 11(',()n tlio oonaor.-alot' of larll'o,t patr10U1m And 1ln~l"Olt. 
lol"O of ho:ne. Tbe dottiay◄haplq ,-n of our earl1 nallonal llftt 
r&1'fllYod eh,,.en uf ltl u 10.1. ■terllng preaJ.loot., lnclodlnc Wuhlnp,n, Ill• 
Adam.e•. Tbomu Je1Jert0n and \nd~w JM"kllOll, fro1a t.bo fann. John 
Adami, or Qula.cy, 4urlnr \he Ian ,~n of h1I p:N!8l4eocy, atrhed for the 
ln1nr 1lfe or the, farm, and a.aid: "l am wouy, won aad dlaiutl.ecl to 
death.. 1 d rather cbop •ood. dla: diM)bat, mak.t\ fenNlll upon roy pot1r llttfo 
farm. Alai, poor farm aod pooN,r ra,nlly, what. bat'o you loll. ,ba\. your 
oount.ry miaht. bo fron," 
TbomM Jeffenon bu fa d II Tbe gre1*t. tflrw1oe whlch <'&n be 
, rea,leNJ to any country 1111 t.o add a UNlul pla.cL t.o tu ~ultare, e,peiclally a 
bN.!.&d rra\n. Tho ~" bread grAln thaL ta bolnr added '° \he e,enlce of 
thh rout1u7 b tbo Amerloa.n ft.rm bo7 and clrl, re,.rod lo goocl bomoe and 
edu<"a&od lo our public ,·hool• 0 
The la11t. UnH,1•d St.aw oomm, ret.urn■ 1how that. tho II dob\Or ctutea" 
lo America are the ow1u)l"I of railroad,, b&nkera a.n4 morchln\e. 1'be por 
cent. of mortc-.itii obllcat lon1 of theee lat.eNatt ll far larpr tbao t.boff 
upon tbe farm■ ot Amortu. Of ovor four and uae-half mllllon1 of lt'lpar&t.o 
!artn.1 lo \be euwn, t•a, 111c &ntl middle 111,&tA-., IJO pc-r• oeo\. are 0(!(1uplod 
and manared by &heir ownN'I, ~fore than on•haU uf lhe.o ue fr.e from 
any mortr&ll'o wb&t.eTet. 1'he prlnclpal lndebtodnou to tho weat 11 &round 
Chlc:a«ot ard, more remarkable ,11111 that of Lbe real .. Lato lodebLOdne111of 
t.b" ~•nUre l'.Ountry fart.he rrrea1er amount LI In and arou.nd New Yotk cl.If, 
rMit!.btnr t.bn. lmmonae amount. uf 1112101313.10!'11 eo th&t. tbe iooumhraaoe ln 
and aroand Uio oloH~A eountfee of New York exot,cw,11 the mort.ea<N of all 
tho farm, of Lbe United Stai.. 
'l"he youq farmor bu been led t.o belleve tha&. the moat, rnoaeJ and \he, 
mon of u. ooo.td bo had in mlrfll, ,ioclu aod rauwa,.. In refiataUoo of tblt 
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1h0017 take tho oomparai.l"'• 1111&1.t.tl~ of • iU,t.a llko towa. For a tlnrl• 
year tbe 1'alue of the aalmal product ol lo•• en• uad O\b r canto DOI 
lndudlog cow,, exceed• the total rold outpll'I of tbe Unhed tai.a for • 
,rear, over e14,H(IO,OOO, tbe twine o! Iowa for a Y'-""r uxc~.h tlio KOhl 001.1,ut. 
onr l:!'.?,OOO,ll(J()1 &Qd the Juwa boraeie 1u..rpu-. tho aold )1t1ld t,,;O,OUO,UOO. 
TAe Iowa oorn ~rop for a yt:ar e.xooedt the ioW ut.h.ra.ci\41 roal outp11l or 
1ho UDit.ed SK.Mi.a t18.00H,0001 a.od alrno11, equalA \he tol&l •old and 1lhe.-
out1;ut. of thfJo t"nt.tre OnilocKI St.at.et. h e:a:ceedt b1 a mllllon of dollart 1.ho 
entlrfl lmpoH.t 1.t Bost.oo, lll.lttmoro aud New Orio.al! for• year, aad more 
1.ba.111 c-o.e,,.. the C"oat. ot Lhe orhrloal l'arltk railroad, which aaiounl-Nl kJ 
owor ID-i,000,t.MJ. Tbe lc>wa butter produd for a y,•ar es.1·cteid. total rold 
OUl(JU\. of tbe l: olt.«l Statttll, '-be total pl'LroleUID or the Oalw,d btai.et. •nd 
1.wl<'0 tho natural gas produet1on or tbtt nation. Tho Iowa bay and oom out.-
put more than cu:cocd1 t.ho \.01.&l gold, alher, lt,ad, doe and qulck:-sUvor out.-
JKilo o( lbe entire n&l.loa !or a J'e&r, and lbe cold producLloa ot t.bo t!'tit.lre 
world for t,~'i Iowa~. oata,, corn and wheat (or a year aroou.nl lO more 
tb~n double tho dlvtdend11 paid b1 all 1.be raUn)11d1 in t.be nation for 1'4Hl. 
Tho bay and tbu Ollt& crort o~eeed tho tot.al oouoa crop of Mlf'lllMippl and 
Loul■la.nL Any young- man of ••er&i'' lote111£eaco ougb1, LO recehe bll 
.ahare. 
:,." oar my chlldhood homo oo a farni In Ohio 1tood t.•0 1.ru-•1. Tho oao 
bad ao oval t.ruok which towered n~arly flft.y foot. without a bra.ooh, I.bat. 
"'''-I W'rared at lhe t.op wltb a noble orown of brancbe1, wbo .. o ovorr hrant1b• 
ltit. aod t.wtr N6med to loapuptoward tbe b&a\'fifl• \Oembra,·, t.he1un Tho 
Otb1..•r bad a -tl.l'Onr. S\Urd:7 trunk nee,r \be earlh, which u:knJOO up a few 
!t"''- And gavtii oil olrcfoa of braoche, I.bat. grew ou• In T1arorou1 form and 
turnod down toward tho C'&rLb att if c agor to 1rup t.be ca.rth, In 11ptte of &ho 
wtn ome lo.ftuence of tho • 110. Up from tboM, branehm wont.-. long, 1l6Dclor1 
de.. and ahah•llke trunk, "ra\ln2' place lor ever1 wandering bird &Del &be 
dellvbt. of the lle-hlalnre ot ma.oy • at.onn. Tht-.e treee aro emblemt of 
two farmer... The ontt of tho farmur who lreeJIII ht, oommunlcat.lon,. wli.b 
tho times, fr(,i11h and \'It.al. Ho prac-tkoe Lbo n<-Wt.'81, &od bc•ttt or the ol!l 
method.a, and lhtt oldetit aad be:tr,1, ot the nc~ m• thod11 wilh 111," aod then &D 
ooculooal LOuch with &:be nowe:5,t of the uew. lie b allve a.t thn \OJ-'. Tbo 
oc.lur tree~ emhlomallo ot a farmflr who olln:.._ -,,xcluahety unto &:ho rot'l.h-
oll11,f the pal!ll Ho ra.lMhl the ,amo ..rvp.t that. h11 rraodfatho.,. uilec.l. flu 
n1•k'"' but lit.tie ,tudy iw tu the varl&t.t1>n of oro1... He 10(',. by the tide, or 
eommeroe, ~ h, , all ralle wheat. h• ni.e. wheat, wbeD all ral.1111 ec,,Uon ho 
rahol coiton; whoa all an, rolnr to hof'IOI, ho raba bONCI, •cd ., on. llo 
la ,lead a1, tho wr. Tbt-.o orubtem• of farmen are not confined. '° anr one 
t-t. •·tlnn of thu 1·uuntr1·. Th(',y are found both north aod 110ut.h. Tbo rhno 
,.._. ,n lbl, couutry when \.be fanntr• de.ad at 1-h,, top, COLlld du pretty well, 
bu.t • DOe tho •lrriah ..J ot Lbe ...,u tia.. b¢eo drained bJ DUl!l( rou c-rops, a 
n...a11 a Jd farm •1th bla bH.d u wull u .uh bla baodt The Um• wu to 
Ohio, for exa111plo, when anybody l.'IOUltl r&iN fall wbea&. lo 1•rvllflc yfo!di1, 
but now tbere hu to bo lha moet. thouabt.fulcarn •• t.o I.be ro\.Atlon ot orop11, 
11.rd prope-r onr1cbmeoc. uf the hmdt, lo ordt:r t.o make h. 1-ay. la th& oarly 
t ea.t of lo.-.. 1pria,z •beat ou11ld be f'&aod al.molt u •dl.r at &be 
wyrl&d ara.-.. of her lhOUiMl.Dd -.:rNI. prairie.. but now ftJW Iowa fa.mi.en 
ral,o enough 1prlng wheal for ,heir own use. They bave rorie Into other 
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m61,hoda more proGLable The dc.-velopD'lCDt of the country brou1h1. about 
demaudt of.l.llY charact.er. I amored1t.abl11nformod tbat eum lb.- Dakoiu, 
)mown world wide for their pro l6o ylold or wtM\, a.re th la~ t pt of 
needed t,banlt6, In fa,.•i. &.he who&t. la.ndJ•re woarJDl{ (Hd &.be worlJ uHr. 
Educ-atlon, and Nt><"·ially acrkulturat OOuaalion, I• doing an t. ll<'al to 
bei.tcrlc.: the fa.rm and tanner. It bu 1au«bt hlm how IO breed hon.cir farm. 
.,,1ma1t and Ille boll mo&bod, ol l«dlllr ud pNparl•r •h•m for maae&. II 
hM taocb\ blm. \h111 na\•nt of \he di.6uee Iha\ la Diet. clome.t.l.c •nhnala a.Gd 
pla)' h1wo1., •1th 1.ht1 proHi.. of th~ fnrm. II t, te&oblnll btm lha l'h~t'M'ter 
or ht. ff"Opt,, tbe oonaLUuUon or t.he eolla and the wondrou• "'latlnn an-.J. 
adaplabl 117 of ooo I<> lho elbor II h brln,tn,r ln&o bl, command lho law, 
ol lho ..,._, aad p..-lnr their •••~" "' blo u&moll u,m,,. 1, brb,p 
to hll lrflo the cllm.,no coodlt on, \bat are •1la1 ·o thtt lrnM welfam of tho 
animal aod H,gct.ablo ltlordn1111 allk:P, It l• lnaurlnar 1mrcr focxl 11mducu 
ud pardlnt' aralna\ the fraud■ lo lmriou, .. 1u1t(lra.\lon of farm plGduN.a. 
Itena him w, 14' I Iha nlao of a dalry eow before pu.nb.AM awl to f'!ltl• 
m1&.o In aih·uco 111~ fully I.be t.mt markell of 1he worid, acd \.Ollcllt-$ htm 
how to 11mplo7 Lhoea 1D1u•kdt.1 LO I.ho belilo advanta~. It (11 1.ransfunntnr 
hla bom and mak:lnr a wc,rttahle cattln and palac•,,, 11upr,1.1rtod by tho 
en!lrh'"rm,n• of bl• ch!lfroo and fonlGecl by Ibo <00oclenN> or hlo 
nelrboor, 
Thl• brlnjfl u1 lo lb,. gra~l need or th• f&rm-41n oducatod tarmer or 
\htt tntcllf'Pt.U&III.OJ farm•~r. l'ndor no 1un or tho h1•utl'II' dhl r1at.uru e,er 
t.c.mpt a man to be.,, ebody u ln \mcrlca The 1h1 • 11 tad 001 lug for 
lhc fa"""" lO ho• u much about hu cal lac and lnl<> llr••Us u lb la• 
,-er &bool .aw 1be doctor of medlelno, acd I.ho cl rryman of lheoloa 
Thu c,,chu ated brafo and ekllh.J hand of tho farm, r wUl mo,\. ro.adlly com 
mand l!lft lncf'Mtl4 of 1.bo boundll\A f'OM>Ureo, of our •1rrlouh.ural lntJua:trlet. 
Tb• lb«.try b .. June booa JftU.1.mt, \hat it & ll'ULO dld DOI ha10 l<',DN 
~~b tu do 1Utythln1 •lie ln I.be wOTld, ho coo.ld ta'ko tumlnr u a latt.. 
re.ort. It l& a mot\ pernk:10111 error. Nature wUl no longer endqro aqcb 
&bu•"• uf bor lnlull\a:l)neo. 'l'here It mu.,h Hld t.o-1lay abou" 1.h11 l\old11 
01,onln,: for vur edm.•att,d JOl.WiJ men. KurJ~ our ynuag m,·n rarmora 
who Call a:o w eohool would talrn a thorn ab CX'llogfat.o educallPn, &ii do our 
yoau1 lA•y~ and d.octon,, and thee p , lw(l or \breo yean on 1peclfk 
•l-udy uf tbe 1elenoc1 that havo 1,o do whh •rrkult.um- what a wond.r,1\lA 
u•an1lth11) It. wouhl maki.' 1n tho ,·all tog of tho f•rmorl f wm vnpi.nn, tho 
..,...uon \hd lt wlll 1•1 muro money am) afford more oongu1lal and lnwl• 
loelual thuugbl. and lnce:Dlil'e to the ed11eakld )"OllDt ruaa thin can. law or 
medlclm,, 'lll'unhy anti Doble raUlAa't u Lbvy are. Wblle at Pft'NO' •• may 
eipt)("t. ■u('b thoruul&'h od11cat.fon on \ht11 JJ11t1. of • Umtted n,.unbtlr or o ,r 
youn.: •~rlcult.urh1t.t, 1e\. all or our youn1r l>tK>IIIO w,111t ~•ko OHt·y ft.llvu.nt.agn 
of our •J'rlc-ulta.ral oullege,1 our d.alt) 1Chuoll, In fut of &ll uur high r 
lcnhuUou of loarnla;, Farman, u a wbole, mwt read moN oarefallJ' 
i.be Uktrat.ure of our experlmen\ 1t.&dOQJI and ac-rlcuhuMll depa,rt.meal.t ot 
11,at,.t,, &n,l n&tlon. 'fhe current Uterature c,f &.he time, and the man1 booD 
now laauud, can 1,rove • bul• la lb() thO&Jry for a moru utl1clf'lnt. •nd 11roOt.a-
Ne pnct.lcc oa \.ho farm. 
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10\\A SHORTHORN BREEDERS' MEETING. 
Tho !Uteontb 1mnual moe Ing of the Iowa Shorthorn Breed· 
ers' .A&SO lion was call,Jd to order l\t the opera hoWIO lo 
Osage, ;',litobell county, Iowa, '.l'u,\Sday, October !:'I, 1~05, al 
7:80 I' M, by tho socrotary of the association, Mr. C. W. 
Norton ol 'l'/1lton Juoctl,,n, Muscatine r.ounlJ, 
Mr. :--orto11 read a letter from President John ;\laoatry who 
<·onld not bo pre nt on aoc01tnt of .ickness in hie family. II 
was mo,·ed ntul accun<letl that ~Ir. 0. II. Lyons, of Hookford, 
Iowa, act as pres dent }'I'<> tcmpore. The motio11 wM carried 
and Mr. Lyon& w;.s r.scorlod to the chair 
C11AtlUdAN l,Yo"s I tliank you, g<'ntlemen, tor tho honor 
conforr<Ml on mil In choosmg me a• your pro.,!ding oll1oor this 
evening. As 1bo convenlion waa not called to ordur this aft-er 
noon, 1 •uppoae ii ls In order to go on a,, R<>On aa possible with 
tht• program. 
PROGRA.\\. 
Tt'ESDAY, <XTOIIY.R, :!OTH 2 I'. M, 
\Vclcomo-Jlon. Jobn 8heob&D, 
ltetpon91>-lloa John MeHu«b, 
Pr0&ldenl. 1 Addro11 Jubn Mlln11tr7. 
Appolntmorat of U>mmiUoo.. 
nro m nt of Mtmben. 
t• Whero I>r•• tbo Ltao h~L"cou our n ,cf and )1llkla1 ShorlborU"-
Jobn Mc1Ju1rh, W. \\'. Vaua-bn. 
11 \Vhy Pu\ eo li1uch St:-et, 'on' the bullt1'-U. D. p.,...._ R J 
Jobn111.0n. 
"The Short.born u a Dairy eo ... 11-Daoiel 8beebaa, JobaCownle. 
APPCNl>IX. 
&vcm• s to:< 7'3. 
"Tbo Shorthot"Dof li7!.and ll$9.\"-0 !:>. U&rclay 11. F Oo•o. 
''Loolocu ol the Show Yard' Prol. C. F. Clu\lo. 
11 Tho Breoil of c,.u.lt, for lu••"-Prvt. J •m.,. Wllaoa. n L L 8 ~ 
" Model Ban• Prof. P. A. K at. 
"Dala®od fl•\loa -R Bu , C. II! (.,"ar\lo 
u The Farm \.be J~ \0 Su~"- Alber\ Jbr&e e. 
" W7 ld°"I Call, Raw Produ""4 '-llm17 \\ a laoe. 
Secretary • lte1.urL. 
Elecllna or Oftloe.n and H..,.•1)ort.a of t:01111Dhi.,ct. 
Qv \loa lloJ< 
Tho first on the program is tho &ddrc-. ot welcomA by lion 
l)anlol Hhcoban, 
:\flt. S111 F:UAJS. Mr. Cha.irman, g1•otle1.11en of the Iowa. 
flhorU,om Breeden' Association of Iowa I would like to -
moro or tho Shorthorn brooder11 or Iowa here to night. I 800 
&0mo that ha.ve c,ome quito a dlatance. I a,sure you that In 
behalt or the pwplo ot Osnge I bid you a hearty wekomA. I 
am •uro Utat lh~y would like to aoo lllore of you and f!l'l blltter 
1,cquaintoo with you, I think when you know them batter, as 
you "ill before you lone, that you will think that this is about 
•• hospitable • little city as you have e"Ver been In In your life. 
'l'hey not only welco111e you to their homes and wUl he glad to 
aee you at their flresldl!I!. but want lo get acquainted with you 
and mingle with you. Our storoa, even our bank1, aro opon to 
you, pro,1ded your check I• gOod wh n you call on ti em. 
I !eel sorry th•t morr of the broed, rs aro not here. I think 
If you will wail uni U to morrow you will llnd quito • large 
gathering of the improved att.x·k brco:idort. The Improved 
atock breodera meet to-morrow. l am not gol.ag to talc<, up 
any of your limo ta1loog to )OU, because the poop};, that are 
here have heard mo time ancl •g«in. I know thllt tbcre Is not 
a man living In thla town, but who will be glad to entertain 
you and take C"1'0 ot you. You will see a lot or nice Mores and 
nloe macadamized &tr011bl. You will go bo e to tho aouthem 
pi>rt of the &tale thinking a gre&t dual morn and oottor of 
northern Iowa than yuu have ver thought b<-foro from what 
you h&vo read 11hout ,t \\'11 are only aoout 110~·u1tee11, or 
eighteen or tw nty mllea ln,m the atate line, but w, want you 
to umlor1t1ud that "' aro IowGns lhrough and through. In 
behalf of tho )X'Op!o of Ougo and ol ~I ltchell county, I biu you 
a huGrty wekume. [Applause.) 
r 
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ed to l'n A tRMA.'1 l' poo the PJ'Ol,7910 th r pons la a 
Ho John Mcllugh Mr Mcllug Ill not pros<,nt 
Mu. lSOI?TOs l roc' Ted a ultcr from s da ghter stat ng 
Mr l\fcH b was• k Gi;d uch t h l011b ty to at d 
tho a.~soc atlon I wish Mr R J Johuston. or Uumbohll., 
wo Id N'iipond Oil bohall of aa.oe.:. o 
Jll1L JonsST, s. I want to uy I IUD more of n worker than 
I a a t1'1k [ wlll ~y th ~ uch I \'C p:iss :d tbro gh 
Ibis c tJ, 11,e tlrat lino abu 11 tit n yr.an, ago a,,.J olnco then 
abo t I I l a a way• Id tha I th ghl t e to,o, 
of O g ..-as o e of t nlctst and o n t lnwns n I o &tale. 
J a thal I bn"V ome here a d "m m et all of ti o J)(l()ple. 
Wo ha be? n travrl ng nr<:und for n aon of miq onary w rk 
\\" want you to f llow sup I\ wont you to b<,e<imc 10 much 
I I you w II f l ow us lll I can I no• by th 
rig!,\ han,I of w lcomo ,lit ndul b) ti o 1.coplo Cl! 1)111go that 
tho J>C<>ple wut be w I taken care of Tl, trnlna to arrow 
will hew, 11 lo:\d;d. I hOJ'O thoy wlll all ICO a"ay saying 11ml 
thoy wero n v as trell trca od at • &tock brooders latlon 
0011vunl101o u thoy wcr at O,ago [Applau■o.J 
CIIAUUUN · The Dl!lll topic OD 1h program la tho prrJII 
dent - addn, • Ho be ng abeent, w mu.at om I th a Th 
appolnt.monl o' commlttllCB wtll be deterred until mornlug. 
Tho topic '\There draw lbu lino betwoen our be f a.nd ml king 
Bhorthor1 A?" la n, xi upon lho }>rogram. ;lt,,s.,rs, John 
McUngh and W W Vaughn, to whon, tbla topic bu bee11 
&Uignod, ar1 nl»8t:nl 
Mn ~Ill l:IIAN I would Ilk, to hear from our )>re.&(d(!Jlt I 
don't hello, o th re Is a man botlor able to """'"' r that very 
qoest n. whoro I& ,l oald bo drawn, or whether It &bould be 
dra.wn "tall 
CIIAIIWAN l,YOl'B You tako moby1urprlso I can aayhut 
a few wonb, If an,J\hlDg at all, on thal aubjoot. I am not 
eiaetly clear u to \\hat the ,tealgn of lhia «tueallon la, u 1-0 
wh th• lino ahould be drawn, whether from a bn,edora 
atanclpolnl, who &houlcl brtted hcd cattle, or who 1houl,l broed 
mUkl g f;horlhorns or dairy Shortborna, or whcthor that la !be 
lino that la h,1enc1,..i to be 1l rawn out or some other pl .. of 
that qu tlo11 Dal, I would uy Jur.1 ono word In relalJaa lo 
lhat phue of It. That I hello,e our cnvtron111en1 male• all the 
diJ!'er nee In the world about the ~.attlo we &hould rear Thal 
lf I was on the range, and dido t "ant milk or It prod ta 
Al'l'E.'-DIX. 
that l ahould seek beef :-.horlhorna and tboso cau!o \hat had 
boon rearcil aa beef Shorthorn• for &<'Vlll'lll years bc>ek, H l was 
lh Ing Inn rtheastcrn [o,ro, wh~rt" perhaps u much dairying 
ts d no as n the ot r tllreO fourths Of the &t.'\lo, l ahould oer• 
talnty gay fn thatev n them lklngqual1t es of the Shorthorn.• 
&hould bnve v ry tari:~ attention I ooheve tl,llt in this part 
oft it& thr.re no reson for drawing any lum between the 
two I ~II vo tbflrn ~ some of the a:lllle qualities g()('s into 
th milking ,u the h • f :-ihorthuros. line Is g00<I digoatiN aul 
I Ua he quail I assimilating the tood which they eut 
Th qualit e5 must be ever present b h In • beef and n milk 
anlrnnl. It ,It pends alllO on tralntnJ: whother you !(0I beef or 
milk You all know th~\ thA original Shorthorns wero gloriou• 
bot In m lk a d bcof Tho as Bales •t&rlCd out that "-ay, 
both ruUk and beol. I don t think anybody will qu tlon but 
that he had u good"" any 1n hib tiuw. The origionl glory of 
the, borthorn was that tho :-ihorthorn gave both milk ncd boel. 
I boll ve 11 can be obulnod In tho same animal. l &appose 
aomo pooph will prick up thnlr eru-, at that. I know I went to 
an llQOCiatlon about u,n yrnrs ago vrl,1•11 otherbrecdHadlspulPd 
tb:.t. a.nd about two third• of the :-ihorlborn br<,edora would dls-
pute it. I don't make the MJ;ertion that b~th can bo obtalI:od 
10th" hlgliP.sl degr< o, but they can he nblainul In a high deg rm 
by good tra nlog and 881 oo& that yon e&D gut both good 
b(> f and good milk from th same nnlmal. I bellove that bas 
t,+!On d••1no11.Slr(\ted time nnd tiwo a •e.m. Tt nt ha1 l~cn my 
expcrfonco. 1 think I maJ aay I ra •cd about 1W i,:oo<I a call as 
I evu raised ln my li!.i from II cow that would gh e ono and on 
ha.If r,:i Is of 11111k longer than any c.,thcr cow I over milk&!. l 
ral d n cal! that w lghc<l 1,1~5 JK.1U11d11 wh, 11 a year old Wfl 
ha r Amos I rulkshank that tho l11db1 ns:>ble •1oa ilJ' 
th• b won d hav In a good cow Wll&, fir;; , that ,be should be 
a ood wllk,r Amoa {'ruik•hank 1111\l<ee that ~tnlJ.unenl I 
a la my oxpcrienoo, and Mr Sbcchan's, and of most 
are ao m n that don't want the milk T en 
th eho Id k tho beef <:alllt~ I ba,e b rd i;om, m n &ny 
ln ti mga that ti" y &Old iwmo Shurthorn cow~ tlu,t 
h m lk l bel o It bna 1-o my experience tbnt 
I havo bad oo<I be :J Rnlmab from cows that gave the larg st 
Ji<irc. n~go of rullk :,;o, I <1011·1 ooliove it nlccssl\ry to draw 
1 o line. 'rh s qu lion m y be ask9d: How far the breeding 
of milk &tock wUI havo the «mdoncy to dm o oul the beef qnal 
.. 
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M y of I • cow be found u Mr 
Bat h rd Mr tteDI on to ti 
ml k ng quahlks. th• ,r ,·a ve,; to run 
with their moll e g and mornlug, but •tUI kuep up~ 
ft w of m lk l\lr a k 1a db d dn'1 ha, o an 
k, ng up tho 0o k, II tho c If Is allowe!d to 
night and n ornir.g, hut is uot ollc.wcd to run w1tli Jhe 
lbaday Mr"m.J>utb o'splaa loallttledift'cz.,ntln I 
go APl'~DIX 
from !-Ir CrullulbllDk a. M1m7 of tte bull cairns especially havo 
llttlo places whore they n crawl through Into an enclosed 
yard ,.Ith food boxes- In the boxes would boa I tt e oil cake 
(not oil ""'al). •r1 e7 rould get thlll extra Tl.at wna the halls, 
not the heifers. or cour•" l\lr Bales made a •1~,clally of milk. 
Ho wa1 o, dairyman Tbat v.ns his e~dalty. You wl!o hn~• 
not d recently Lh&t lllr. Duthie'■ sale of young bu la avera~ 
11)0· aom• aohl u high ~!IO an,! even as I lgh u t,OO and 000. 
Tho.:O l,uycra c.11111e largely from Englan,l. ~Ir. ])uthie has the 
best h rd In that country now, from which we hn,·e a good 
many In the l cited Sla\CB Tbe expcrltcce of our neighbor 
nnd frl rul, Mr Sheehan, along thls h11c, ls certainly \"87f 
gratifying. In \M!l3, al tho Worlu'a l•'air. the Shorthorn cuw 
"~or&i, • from Iowa, letl tho ·• dairy," beatiug npa,rly all the 
JeNi<lYB nnd all tho Shorthorn,. Thfl IIUle two ye.nr old J~r&<!y 
he1for Jed the JerMiys, and thei-e wu only about~ or 3 oenUI a 
day d ltr,,rcnce in value bot,. .. •n her allll the Shorthorn he.ilro-
Of '"'"rso tho opportunity to selocl Shorthorn cows wu not 
«innl The Jerscy men knew Just where to go to g••t good cow•. 
twenty tho ,:,;ood Jerseys, and they lmporied twenty live Jerseys. 
We got hrnnty-four Shortl,oroaaltogother, and putln the whole 
twenty four. It was said by our Jer11ny friends that th•N woro 
no wllkloi,; qunlltl<'s In our bltvrthorn&; they wero •imply ,:ood 
~~/ cattle, but bcloro they got tbrongh ti o Chlc.,go ,.,,.t they 
aaid, a~ Mr. Hoard, the gre:t.t dairyman from Wlsoon~ln, who 
la a .It rwy man, 111lmltt.cd, "that the Shorthorn was really 11 
good dairy co,.-," [Applan8o.J 
lllr H J. Johnston WH called for m<l &poke on tho quei;Uoo 
as follows: "I tbl11k lhnt the president struck &ho nail on 11,e 
head wh, 11 l,o Bttld that the wain roaton why tho ~borthoro 
"•• no\ a i,;ood milker, Is th•I abe ia no\ mlll«d tr you let a 
al! r n with a oow, she ...-Ill newer lllllko a good milker. !\mety 
pn cent let the calf run with tho cow. l-'ew mllknra have blind 
toats Those cows wen, all sold. l tbiok some or the best 
Hh, 1 thorn cows in tho country were slaughtered oo that 
&CCOUIIL I be! ov that tor milking pUrJ~ you should milk 
ther If you I t the calr suck her and then lei tbo cow ataod 
&\\ l,lle, that will dry her up" 
~II,. Smo£11AN I have always thought you ought not to 
<1r .. w th, line. l havo no 1D\ere11t In Shorthorns now. 'l'hor• 
ougbhrcd butt r la all I I a,e got. I am not talking fro,n an 
lnteroat<'d &tandpoinL Hut, this Is my opinion. U you wlll 
,, 
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1&ke the h tory of the roco of Shorthorn e11ttle, If you w II look 
from tho d&J'B of Thomas Bates to tbo "Columbian ti ro is 
no o<oe,;& ty of draw ng lho ne. Thoma& Bates aod Booth 
1"ero the t...-o grc:>t rivals lo Shortborn!I. Mr. Booth startod 
out with h1a great eO\,, :-- llo N'ln-pt thn ,·ouotry, 
Thomas Bat ook s thtrty fi<leo d Dach acd walk~ her 
dghleC'n and • e won d ,rl her four or the i:a loo& of 
milk waa a mt cow and 1& boef cow Take down to tho 
<lolu,oblan Their owneni thure tlltln, l•avo uhargo or them. 
I> dn't f I Hardly allowed to look M them. A Short, 
born CO'lr w t 1n th and cam o t w th t e "' ord tor milk 
aud hoof lned 1 ha fed lots of at ra. \ n a.-o all 
doo that lt take& a pretty good at~<'-1' to gnlu 1wu undone• 
hall or thr, o pounds a day. •r11 ru '"''"' C0\'8 io thure Hry 
nearly &lx moutha Th y bad no gr»S Tl .,..., ,. 1L8 a llltlo 
yard to l m th m In They ga ned 1.-0 poands a doy from 
lhe t o t~ ,rnre JI t Into the test uut I &I ,y were tak n out 
and e,-nt home. Put t" o pound• of t,acf on their ha. k and 
-came out wl h that record lu tho dltceo day test the tb!rly day 
teat and the ninety day t., mllkocl oT ry y bey ,.., there 
and camo out with a rc.-'Ord or v ry nearly twu pout ga n a 
◄lay. \\ hat 1s tbe uao of ,!rawlng the Hnot 'J'b, tr b<,,it yield 
'WU two 1md throe fourths poumt1 ,,r butter u day r.lld four 
Jl(>and• or b(,llf on tho back \I hy do yoa .. ant to draw the 
lino if you can do tho,,o thingat You gentlewcn who come 
trom the soul hcrn J>:>rl or tbo 1tate, wbo think you ham the 
corn b<>lt, aro 11wlnlly tlocelvod. Ir you will cowu down to the 
do1k1\.8 hero, U yon lakn the aamo ttme al homo, U )OU ship out 
moro beef and more pork than from this co11n1y, I wlll glYo 1ou 
a noll' hat, I don'I ace lho uso of drawing the llr o betw, on u,e 
ooer and the tnllk. \ ou wnnt to draw thn lino on the hn,.-der. 
You want to draw tho Uno oo tho man thAI '"'''-"' th• , cat lo. 
Thomas llatcsoonld makemllk and could makoJ Led. 'l'h,re 11 
no man vn ro, $/JO and ,0 land, a d from that up to E!IOO Jan,!, 
who can a!lord to day to keep a cow to raise a c<1II an,I do 110th 
1ng el&o. Thero ifl no mau tha,\. O\'Hr n~Umd lloret~ 01 hoga 
or Sborlhoros. that would all l,o Bt to bnied from, all lirBt 
class. Thero Is not Ing a, hard to koep up u Ibo 11 lklng 
.qualities, 1ear after year. I d,,fy n man In I.he &tato or Iowa 
to day who llaa been ra1arng cattle y011r nru•r year for thlr1y or 
forty year& ho can have Holuoina, Jer110) •• 11.-d Poll• Ill.ck 
Polls or bl1orthorns-that can gel up and aay, they all proved 
a 
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to ho good ml,kers don't c.ire what breed ol cattle Ibey 
were. At the Columbian ii was pro,•en bPyond any controversy. 
Cow, tbat were claim<d to be three and !our and th·e pounds a 
day c'Jw~. tho.-10 very cow~ W<"re taken io at tho Columbian, and 
those vnry cow,i wcr, taken o\lt. reJ,•ctn1, not put ,n the te,t M 
all. Thoy had tHtJ -three .JerEcys oltogother v.hen they came 
to tLo test Toey made largo r<cord, at home. 'fh E<~po,nd 
C0\\'8 they wtro callt.-d, but whou thl'y got ther1•, there were noi. 
uny o! th• m able to dtan<l up to the rack. Pfi,s1dent Lyons has 
the houor vf c.,wnaug tlw row tliat, ha:,\ tho LP!-,t rtcorrl of any 
cow living for bee( Bn<l milk combined. There is not a cow 
livrn11 to <lay that has got as good a r1,cord as tbe cow th<>t ~fr. 
L)OM ha.~. Tho noare,t to the Columbian Wt.S week before 
lru-t at the great dairy show M L~ndon. They had thirty-one 
cow. in tho test. Wo all hkc to brag nbout home. Thero were 
a Jot o! Eoglbhm~n there at the lair. Tiley •aid, "What a 
p, ly they <lidn't go over to l,;ngland. They coulJ got a Jot of 
cow1, thn.t would lick the world.·· But not one or those thirty• 
one .. 1 the test :i.t the London show was able to make the re<.·ord 
that 1ho "lowa Shorthorn" cow and the Jersey cow of the 
Umted States did. Out of tbo thirty-one In thal l<sll-therewere 
but tlve COWti in the test that woreaule tomakl\ 1.,ut two pounds 
o! bnll,•r a day. That i,; t.urn from the papers. U I wa., 
going mto the 1-,t,orthorn busin~ss ag,.in, I would never drnw 
the line. Gentlomoo, I helie\'11 thero is uo place for the line, 
no lll!lttor what part of tho st.ate JOU livt• in. The way is to 
combim• the milk and tho lwef, and the veer and the milk. 
Thon you make a sUC<'<'.SS. If JOU haven't lhe money ono way 
you h1wo the otJ,,,r. (Applause.] 
Mn ::-;rntTO?' l iufor from :11r. Sho h1>n that wo would like 
Lo draw the lino Thal is not tho caw. My ,on asked thllt 
c1ues lo Jiu said and thought and behe,·ctl, 11s ~fr. Sheehan 
sn,s. th~l wo Khould not draw tho hne. 
Mu. GA111t1,.1.su:<. 1 cuu!css that 1 ha, e, ,•ry little tos~y on 
thol Hubject. I have alwnys hel,urnd that lt was J>O•Sthlo for a 
cow to givu a go.id ntP•s o( milk, and then whrn dry lay on beef. 
I Jmv, bton a falluro ""a broodor o! ,l:ury c•uw•. I have not 
succ oded w my satisfaction. IL i, ,ery difficult, a., ;lfr. Shoe• 
han says, tha~ ls tho ,cry d11liculty. lt I, as diftlcult Lo breed 
a dmry CO\\ as it is to 1,reed II fine trollor. A high class dairy 
,·ow Is just as rare "' a lino trott,,r. 1t is hnmiliating for 
me to &ay this. I have tried with all the intelligence anc! all 
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the skut that I have been ma,i.•r o!. I have known :llr Lyons' 
and :'llr. l,;heehan·s cows, but un!ortunat••ly, I ba,·e ncv, r bad 
any of them. I ba,ora\sedgoodcows butnoph.-nomunalco" 
1 can n<>t boas--t any 11be11omenal yield. l b1we madu money. 
Thu be.,t cow I " r owned was a grade Shc,rthorn, ono-bnll 
t;bor\horn. I boughl h• r when I fir st ,,,.mu lo Iowa, l'.-iho had 
all the qoalitlcs or a milk cow. Sho was wcdg,~ ,bape. Sht1 
was la.rd to keep wh m In niilk, 1ml when dry would lay on 
flei,b. From thai cow I ra, • .-.t •1ull-O uniformly" good class ol 
cows 'I'be only rnlatako I mado was in 1101 keepinl{ her own 
cahes, e-ren If bj a scrub bull. I came on tho rann wllht.ut 
knowledge o( •aro,iag awl made tho o m1slakes. I bellen• I 
"ould tarn ootlcr cow& l! I used tha1 i,ow', c~ho,; even on her 
own cal,cs. 
CnAm~L\N· The next tople ••· "Why )lUt so much hlr,,ss 
on tho hull~• Tho spoakn-s aro H. D. Parsons and){, J. John• 
ston. Mr. P .us ns , nol prnscnt \\ e will bo plea,ed to hoar 
from ~Ir Jolin,ton 
Mu. Jom<STON :\Ir Chnlrmao, I ha,e alwai, boeu a gn•M 
behovc-r ln having & grpat hull, a gt'eat hoar, a great &talJion, 
h has always been said lhnt tho ~iro I• hal! of tho herd Any 
person tht,t will k(J('p twenty fomale.s will come 10 tho cc,ndua• 
ion that II great ,ire tR more than hall his herd. Them arc lot~ 
ot dlff~rent kinds or airos. '!1hero · s 01we in a whilu u. blrO tha.t 
"\\ill produco &()metbh,g wonderful once and uovf>r bnything 
morP. There Is whure a great many peoplu &re humbul(g<'d. 
I! I got a sire tb•t i• valuable lo mt1 and to everybu<ly, it 1~ one 
that hreed~ even, and ne, f'r produces a world beater. I have 
noticed •his in l:;bortbol11~ 11nd in l'nlnnd Chln~s, that lhe b<!st 
kind or animal i• 01.e that mixes \IOU, extra ""11 with almo.t 
any Cemale of that hm'<-1. 'l'hO&O ,iro scare<'. Onen got, l ou 
can nover tako too i,;ood care or II Tboy are U$ually uhu•Pd 
A put of tho year lh•y have good c:11 , a port ot tho yee>r not, 
and tho next year will not br,'<l<l us well. 'I ou m11•I put In 
good money Lo go\ a good sire, and thPu put in mon,•y taking 
earn o! hlm, You musl fe<:d him Just rl1thl, ncilbn too little 
nor too much. You must know Urn animal. An animal that 
pro<l"ccs a very good animal and Lheh is a vory plain bn•eJer is 
not the kind. That iR wh&t pooplo are running after. But ii 
isn't the right kind. You "\\antasiro that br«ds well to all kinds 
of f~males. You must have a bull that will breed well with all 
tho herd, and if you can get that kind of animal l think it is 
worth more than half the herd. 
SO\ 
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Mt:>lllF'.R: How do yoa kno'!<' that, how do :,on 1ell th.at! 
Mu. JollSSToS I think It A a mistake to pay big pricca !or 
an unLested animal. You •hould know how o breeds bo!ore 
you puL big mon y In It. He most first be tested 
MIL (.,AUK( I ON: By tho time tha lb animal ls te.sted. by 
tho tlmo tho get u! tho animal gt11B lnLO use, tllo avenge hull 
will hnv., pnssod tho dnys o! his uae!ol11•.s. 
Mu Jo11Nt1ros: Tnnt is J11st tho point If he is handled 
right be will t.,,,,.,I tweh-e or fourteen yonra lo advantage. He 
shou d be taken care of. Jr yoa put hlm in tLe atall, and ho la 
not J> opcrly imrod for, ho ls not lmpreAslY•~ The female 
h 10m£s 6tronger than he la. Then he is gone 90 tar as breed• 
J11g unlrorw. 
.\Ju. 1-;m:>.IIAS: ThM rt:min,l1 me. I saw Mr. llou•t.on's ll:!d 
Duko of Airlw. 1 kuow tui was 13 years past, coming I~ . l 
had seen wh"t ,m animal he '"all, .,,-bat a •ure getter, and that 
ho was a,, good at 13 a.,; when be waa !? or 8 )Oars or ace. 
I notlcod In thn morning he was taken out, had his exercise. 1111d 
a yard lo exercll!O in. Even bad one or two 111i1e,, walk -y 
morning. Ho waM tried and he was preserved. I \blllk he waa 
uat•d uutil ho was 16 yeart1 old. The poin\ la, do 70a take ca.re 
of them: Do you know? You keep him lllltll you know ho Is 
& good one. Keep him until be la de'Nlloped An:, good breeder 
will tell you, Bl&ke, Crulkabanlr, will all lell :,ou that 1be young 
alre la not to be depended upon M la 1he old one ar1er he hM 
been proven, provided he la can,d tor. A man can't pay too 
much money-any reasonable a.mount-tor a g<K>d sire. 1''or, 
John ThornlOn 811YI: "Tno •Ire 18 all of one-hlill of the herd, 
Lr not more" I lhmk whether mUk bred or boor bred, It ma.kea 
no difference, you ought to la:, much atNl&& on themaleanimala. 
Ila. 0ABKIKl.80N: It tberew"re more youug men herewbo 
an ■taning out lo breed, we could •peak more Mh·antagooual:,. 
Tbere IINI few Slid Dukes ot Alrlle. Wllere thoro is one Hoh 
- lh&t there &re a thouaand tha.\ do not come up anywhere near 
t.b&t alaDclard. We don't tlnd the value of 1111ch until be is over• 
worked The qu•lioa of beredit:, ls a very ,mall point. I 
hclleve enYlron_, oovera 60 per cent, and heredity. sa:, \ha 
other 20 per can'- h la I.be ••me In \be human family. Maggie, 
t.ht1 charity child, lived In \be county bouao In New York, and 
t.brough want of care, became the mothn or crlmlnala. There 
were !.'00 crlmlnala known IO be d11e LO that woman. U placed 
lD a good Cbrlatlan family, the whole carrent woald b&n been 
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turned. Th<'ro may have b(>on aome nroak In her h red! y that 
would bavo cropped out, but wern ll not for on\"lronment , per 
cent of that rime would notha,eocei.rred There waa fl 000 
ttimlnal expe I tnu,ed LO that ,r a Th sa o h d• to 
of 
II, Is Ill I la bot usoJuln<' • often Um, 1 al thRt 
a en to thl1 t me ,., show h valu" A• Mr 
wh n l, u fi d wba a b II Is yoa a • r, ach to 
That o t r. I 10 d n PON bl1 OD a 
Id n I k I' t al bu I y, TS< r lJ t I Lb nk 
red bull worthy or t a1 nam ~hould b; kept 
r 11 an that '\, u c rtau,ly ougbtlo ho able LO trade 
c, ,.ho wnnta to do the &am Ile ought not 10 be 
b<,e! mark I.. II 1a too much ol a eac.rltioP A,raln 
, poor b I There ar o any poor farmen 
and bn: '\' on u a.re of your ho,ts and yo r bo 
Nin t th don L tak care of call e. Ninety nine h11nd,..dlha 
do11't Ink c re ol hulls 1111 wants to be In lino luaty condition 
nlwaya I d, n•~ cnru ho" ..-.. 11 bred Lulls are alter the1 get 
out on tt farms, they t:>ko no care or tl10 u They give no 
milk and th y don I !eoo th m :'.ly Ol<perl oe bu been that 
no animal needs the care tha.la young II does A!lor ho Ktittl 
roar or fiv y ars o d he can Lake care of blmocl! be1ter '\\ h11n 
he Is young o need• eapcclal care 
MR Nunn,,;: Ono reason 1hoy d11po,m or bim ia that they 
.,., tea.rrul 1hey will bo annoyed by 1I III I thl11k I have 
owned three dltrerenl hulls e !(ht yearll. lly the time v. o know 
the:, are valuable that IJ I lime to kllllp U!em A bull I Pi1 d 
fl, for, after using b ID eight yea..,., I ao ,I wilh six belt rs 
lhla la•t ■nmmer lie won I Into Iowa co nty and beat,,.. y 
thing there except his "'"'• Charles fith. lie Cl\1110 10 Vu tor 
and beat nu of hls 10111 llv11 y"ars old, '" d till lu 1hu ring Ho 
ep a lln cond1Uon and a 11uro hull all th"'"' lear• 'rhere 
wu nu a IIOJ'nel 011 h mall these nln y<1&n1 Ilow do ,-o keep 
nch ball• Let him run In lot by day on grau and In boJ: •tall 
by night II you havo no lot, when ho got• two or throe,-
old vut a horae halter on him; tio him lo tho m08t genlle 
put a wide atrap arolllld the cow·s neck with a rlnir to a4 
\le \he ball IO the ri.. The cow will alway• ta.lie_. a. 
ball· lf bawutatop&...-thetenceabe ... W. ...... 
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porhaps in tb,i middle or the tleld. [Laughlur J ~ow, you 
ltmgh; that iH right, Try it, and yon will bavo no anxiety 
about your hull. I could not attempt to answer the que.,lion 
u wi,11 as !Jr. Joh111ton bes. The bull is "Orlh mor,i than half 
thn l,nd. If you ba•o ~.oo, to put into a herd, I ,rould say 
1 OOo Ii.to the bull ; rathu ball tho moi:ey into tho tull and the 
balance In tho J.nd . You can get fl<.cd bulls for t\100 c,r ~150, 
but you can·t g1•t tho best. l supporn thib <tUChlion is ~omc• 
what alonfl tho 1111(• of the gcruh ~omparcd with thl' thorou~h 
brn,1 Men who h&\e very much t,xperi~nce know lbe dUl'er 
fr,C(>. The bull 11l ves you tho type of the herd. Every breL'<lcr 
wu•t have a type. He sets out wllh a plan. If he wants high 
ot mdh ll rough cattle, get an up atnndiog, rough, coarse bull; 
otlH•rwlse, gel a bull perhaps ntorc compact, that will mature 
oarlier. Every br<'eder should have bis type, his ide,i/, In 
«oiecllog a bull ho ruust look at tlio father and mother, and tho 
grandf&tber and grandmothr and so on, if you CllD find thotn 
It l.o finds somothlnl'( thtt.t Le ,•an'• agree with he reject... tho 
animal 
M~,MBER: Ono of the mosl difficult things we have is th11l 
wo have to chaugo the bull In order not tu hrocd to the off• 
&prlng; bow do you avoid than 
,\tu XORTO:-<, Tbal is difficult l! you l,a,, much or a herd 
you LLUot havo two bulls. You c,an keep tho bull 1,iJ< or olghl 
or t<.'ll yea-rs. In cnse you h"ve only ono bull 11ml have i,erlect 
anlo,als you ruay breed t .. ther to daughtl•r "\'ou are not 
br~edlug for brulnH, aru you~" 'l'h,1t Is tho way lho H~.otchme.n 
aald to mo in n,ply to this Hwe qu,>stiou. ,\n t'xamplo I, tbo 
proch.oce of Bttron Victor 2d, 1h11~ was three yeAr& ago, coupled 
whh his ball sister; lbe produce, •·Buon l upbearer," wM 
1hown at tho Illinois Stau• 1-'i,tr, 1 •9~. Ibo grcatcsl fa.ir in 
Am, rira, and took &ocond prizo w, ,ghlng 1, O(I() as 11 t\<o-ycur 
oltl: wusonly l·t•ut~n by one "t'olumbian" bull wlntrnr that wns 
ne, er bcatoo. Wo are not hrucfling for brolna. When you 
I ,ve t<ot (IQ<Jd. ~•J, i ai.imal~ you can do that If tbeni IB a 
weakn<'SS in ono )Oil double that weakness. Hat '!<'Ith ,,..o per 
ftct anomals ,t la saf,, to make 0110 cro,s: that wut ht-Ip you out 
with one bull. We fiay, in the llnilc•d States, wo don't dar~ do 
thnl because "o 11re not old, e,t.nhll~hed brl'cd,•r& DH they aro in 
Englt\nd and bcotland, where •·bro; <ls" are 01nd, ; yet our older 
bn:odors with h1cnty th·e to torty yenr< r:rporlcne-0 and al..-ays 
having bt'Ed tho be~t should have a "t.Y])O" of e:1ttle, and be 
able to maintain It without lnbrnedln1-t, 
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:\l11, Jm1N1>ros, I think I will ha\'e lo call ~Ir. Norton dowu. 
That may \\ ork or.re io n w hllo, but It Is II dnng..rous thlui; to 
do. :\ly Judgment b that ~ to llS per ecol of such tosls will be 
a failure. If l 'll'll8 going to devise a type, It would be possible 
lo go back about throe g II rations and I.hon oomo up. I don't 
believe In ruarrytng oo stos. What s true of tho human rnco 
ls true of a111mals. Sometlmca an animal Is a good animal, hut 
11ul a good producer. I am against lnhrocdiog Lim• hn•od 
lng is d,m IL I ha,e always had poor lurk In trying to do 
lhal I g l could not do It I think that if you WBL 10 knock 
nnanlmalo lq lck, faUcothcmupandlotthcmgctpoor. Keep 
that up for abcut 1..-0 J r1 1>nd you can ruin the best animal 
living ~ oil mu t know tho au Ima I; koo,.- ho1< to hand lo him. 
Xover h-t him t;ot. fst or poor I "'Ont cloYi u into Ohio 1111d saw 
l'tnrll ao,d tl,ose i;ood brt 1or" There w,,.., loL~ of sows \\ilh 
1w littcra a year lie fee<ls those ,.,w1 In dltroent pens and 
each one his own way I think that Is tho ""Y They aro per 
loctly thrill)' t.,ve them pl nty of exurclao They "111 llv" 
protty 11ea1 ly u Joni,: as )OU want them to, 
.Mn. No111"N: 11,,w do you 1,xerciso a hull? 
~tu ,Jo11s Tos: The on!~ way to exl'rco•o 1' hull or boe.r 1s 
to lead them or drive them That is the only way I know ln 
tho worl 
MR. (,A nt&l..80.N: W ~ 11.50 our b•ll on the tread J10"' ,., 
be! \'e • tread powur abould ho us,ed for thM very purpose, 
• e:n ,r no \\ur\, Is to bo dono I think 1111 ldlo hull is n. por/11·1 
,10,·1! 
0.IIA llMAN Lvu,.-s· If h•• la a Jers,•y• 
Mu. !,AuRt&LSOs Yes , n :shorthorn tho &atnc. 
M11. Jot NSTO" H you will •tart out w1Lh a yo rng bull, tbnt 
bull will bo lllnd and gentlt I had a couple ol boar•. 1111d 
t,lwoy~ l-.Xc-rcii,ul them thM "tlY, on.- ruih) 1111d back. 
Mil r.A111<1~ 1 sn:s I h,wo no doubt Mr. ,Johnston la right 
f,,-m the broednr'u stand1x,ont. Uat lhe a, erago f•rmer hnan·t 
t m to &pt!lld an ho11r or lwo overy day IAI lead hi,. boor and 
boll around 
Mn NOIITON l would nol g '° a dollar for a vic,ou• bull 
I would Dot lrnvtl u l.,uU that""" not aa genii" n II cow, Ho 
must bo of tli11t n11turnlly 11ulot disposlllon I want onu that 
will liu whcu I ,·ome iuto 1hu b~rn, and not 1.,e ready to fight. 
CUAll<'IAS l,vo:,;,, I ,et my bull run wlLh tbo cow• all lbn 
time. If II cow Is in the !,,,al, puL lho ~ow in the barn. I 
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generally breod my cattle from December to April; not much 
aft.er th1.. . • 11 • 
:'.lfR NORTOS You never tried cha1n11,g the bu IA> a cow. 
C11A11t'IAN i,voss: No, sir. I hud a bull that -s trouble· 
, 1 · t.ook a three-pronged hook and hnng It about elx :::a below the noae by the ring, .,.d kept him ln that way 
preuy well. t the Mn NoRTON: In tying tho bull to the cow, nov~r pu 
balti>r through the ring In the bull's nose. He ~,ng halt.er· 
broll:u, will follow the cow readily and get exercu,e, and you 
.,..111 ahray~ know where to find him. 
AdJournod until 9 A. ~•- Wednesday. 
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Tho association was called to order by Chairman Lyons. . 
Jt, was moved by Mr. Shnehan and Rocond_cd that the ~hair 
a ,olnt a commltt<,o ol thre•• on resolutions, wllh ~Ir. OabrltlllOn 
,!lcha\rman. •r1,e motion wa,; c,u-rlod and )Ies•r& Gabriel.on, 
DuokPlberg and Johnston were asked to act 1111 such committee. 
ll was moved by Mr. Johnston and •ocondod that the chair 
a ,olnl ·,. committee of throe as u ,·ommittee on selection o! 
o~ccrs, and also on loc.~tlou, to act. th, reon with the co~mltt.oo 
that the improvro stock brt>•ders will appoint. '11,e mouoo wn 
· ., d •ho chair appointed as such comm II too 1Iessr•. E. carrtt\u an "' , 
:,; l•'ouda Dan1t1l Sheehan and D .• J. l nttoo. 
'· Soc ~ 'Sorton rea,1,. letter from our pr1111ldoot. Hoo. John 
M~na:'y, of .Palrfleld, e.a:Jllalnu:g his absenoe and inviting the 
asaoclation to meet &t l-'l\irlleld in 1896. Accompanying \[r. 
Manatry's Jollor was a lotter from Mayor A. W. Jamo~ ~nd 
oth~r cllltens of Fairfield, cordially extending to the a.ssoc1at1on 
an Invitation, on behalf or the city of Pairfleld, to hold tho next 
annual meeting at Fairtield. 
J;]nrollmonl or members ensued and the following n&mea w~ro 
ont.ered: J. p Manatry, C. W. Norton, 0. H. Lyon, Dame! 
SherblUI, George Dunkelberg, R. J., Johnston. D. J. P&tton, E. 
s. J•'ond&, W, \'. Fnuier and John 1 enuey. 
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CHAffiMA'< · The first ■ubjeoct for discussion this morning t.. 
Tho Shorthorn ol 1 •;~ and 1, ~ " by C. S Barclay \Ir, 
Barclay la not ht-re Wlll -omcon take up the discussion of 
1111,t subJect• If not, W<' will pus to "The r..,,sons o! tho Show 
Yard." by Prof C. f'. Curtiss Professor Curti= is not Jiore. 
The next IOp c is, "Tho llreed of O tUo !or Iowa,' aulgned to 
Prof. Jam \\ llsoo and lion. L. i:. Collin. Nelthc,r are hore at 
present. \lode! ll&rn~" Is tbo 1uhject gl\ Pn IA> Prof, D. A, 
Kent, who I• not hero. \Ir. R ni\k<'r, who..o topk is "Halanoed 
!ht on, la not "ith us. On auy o! these top1ca we "ill be glad 
to hear frmn aayoon. Thero ru-e ~uc.ts made, Mr .. JohllSton, 
that yon ta k IO u, on "Lessons or the Sbow Yard.• 
~\it. Jo11t~hTO:< \Ir. Presicl1•nt What I will sl\y wlll be 
rambll.ng. I h~veo·t thought or nnvthlng on lhllSe subjllCI.•. I 
am a ,n-eat hohovcr a ahowia,: at Ibo principal f,urs ol the 
c natry. Tho ma o ob ect lo thM la IA> &how poople 1be per 
rootlon ia all onimal, and nll breod•. This I• thu one "'"Y that 
111••0 1><1 dono that I lrnow or. IL ba;i ils good llll'octa atul It ha'! 
its other eflec\8 Yot It 1111he only way that It ran bo shown. 
A fair, ln my Judgmout., ou1<ht IA> bo &11 educallo113l lusthutloo. 
We should mako 11 1nor, so. Sin~e my oon111,c1ion with tho 
at"'" board I have tru,d to bring that aboul Tit,, peoplo •hould 
go thero and m&lre ii ooucationnl altogether. That •houhl bo 
donP. By domg that It will dra" people th•ro and th y wlll 
study. It should be more than lo go there ~nd vi.Bit. Thi• 
yu ir in thn da ry dep~rtwent we hll.d the sturlo111~ of Ameo go 
down the"' aurl try t•> tMoh th~ people of the •t&w dOLlrying. 
Ia all othAr dopa,tmonls we should ha,·e a cit.ill, in catUo and 
awl no and &II other dopartmeuts \Vo should have a lol of the 
JOllnger people there 1 am a grMl boliev,•r in young 11eople. 
•rtoo quicker wo get young pooplu lnteroatod tho bettM It will 
be for tl1tt country Wo Ahould ba,·11 an exp••rl there and I\ cluss 
of young p<.'<>ple \hero, 1howiog l,ow it l1! done. I can - the 
lmperfectmns in animal,. U wo h•t !"'°Pio 110 there a•1d watch 
and u• why lh~y give thi~ animal 1h11 premium 1Lnd throw that 
ono ou1, ttu,t will do good Tb!'ro Is more In that th&u lo the 
premium wliich ia for ad,·ertlsing. We 1hould show 1'hal th 
pcrrc.-t typo b . Tho ,ho,. yard &l.1'uld be more than what "e 
alrt'ady have bad. Them Is soother thinic. 1 think, in•10"'1 of 
giving the main premiums lo 111>mo swuop.inkes animal, It 
should be gh·en to the animal and Its got In my Judgment, 
that is tbe be•l premium IUIY n,ao can take Take II on the 
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animal Lhat prod~ces ,omoll,lng. ,\loo, &0mothlng shoGld b<l 
g1nm to the re:nale a ... eu .,. the w.&1e. \\ o ,bould look alter 
tho remalo My idea LD brlag IL topt'.rfecL on, btbat ,,..e ■ ould 
bllve boLb male A d r,,male •• perfooL as r~II.Jlo. 'fhe auhjoct 
ah ;ild be tlad me.re. fo mJ judgmen\, the re:uou "'b1 poo 
plo aucc d so l'oorly ln ttn ,rnn io lhaL everyone \& trytng LD 
clo llO m ob. If we <1ld IP ·8 and d1<l It better, It would make us 
more IDOMJ' If .-e produce, lcs, atoa we -rill oomo IO thu 
frunt qui ker a11d mnko moril money I thnnlc you, ,:enllu:nen. 
(ApplaUM I 
Mr. D"'11el Sbcehsn was c::,\led lor 
\l1< 611>:EIIAl'I: ~Ir. llhalrinao nod gen1leine11, 1 ,ton'I know 
wb•I I could d¥ OA U.e lesson■ of the sl,ow yard I auppose 
tho tlrat leaoa b 10 i,;oL the an!a,al to ahow. Tho leMOna of 
tho abow y.ml arn r.o h arn to l{o 1hero and be 6UC<:eaolu1 &nd 
w1n Ibo pl'IRA, provldloic you have tho beu animal and tcan 'Ilia 
It fatr and IIQU&re. Mr. Par.o<>M, to whom Ulla subject la 
aa~lgoed, la a v~ry auc-c,i.sful Nhowntao, aml like many otbar 
IJUCh aacceahll men, WUl\&m Miller and aome of \be beat 
ohuwm,•n In the worl,1, thoy cb,lm lhat you oqbL 10 pick oat 
U10 ■how anlm&l wheu he i• u!sht or ni"" day■ old, •IM!Clally 
cal-res provided JOU have the jadg111eGI 10 nlN &bal. anlm1l to 
1i<•rf..ctloo, Sumetlmn tbeJ fall. I kaoW DI Mr. We■tropc, 
bu bMD ahowlag bl■ attla 1Dr ,-■ a, &be atato f1lr at Dea 
MolnM. Som ,1- be - - TWJ aucceaafu Ho gut Dia 
cattle Jun about fat ,mougb, bu\ not enough 10 win the prlM!a. 
He wa■ talking about It a yu.r ago ■t l>es Muln~• Ue .aid he 
bulleved ho had the cat\le. b t be .,., atra d of apolllq the 
oatUe, ud ho Wliol'ed tu b< aucceHful la the •how yard he 
'baill p\ 10 loe<l M>IU" of Lbo CAUle. I belie e be ,raa right II 
~ pa7 LO _.t all out of the cow la two or three year■ IL 
ma, pay to 1poll an animal tn the ahow yard It you an, afler 
111e r_.t for lb■ breed of canle, bat l tb1.11k lbere la no u1e of 
lalld .. of laldDs aalue to tbe fair wllhout they are lo the pink 
of -4l&loL TIIM appllM IO the hon!e, lhe bog, U,e 1heep, 
H1 ltle4. Bborlbon, JerNJ or 11117Lh!D« J'OU take They 
IJIUIL be 111 , ... plDk of -dlUOA IO wla the, prtz.. They ... 
nol hire lb■ lrOlllDC bone or ruanl1141 hone. They are takeD 
oul and 11lunr11 jMI for th,, loob. Tbe ll'Otler muat ll'OI aacl 
tho runner muaL run and 1191 to the front, but 1hoee cattle, ud 
bor- and bop muat be laka "' and led around Jui for 
people 10 took at and If they are DOI fat ud la the pink of COil 
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-dltioz,. you might u well aiay et h01De O! ooune, there I■ a 
ahow for lh" dairy 0011' •hero the tested Ber looka and 
form have 10metbtng to do with It. but her prize b dra,..,.. bu 
bocn drawn allll06t e,'CJ'J Jc:lr I notke, at tl,o Kial f1 r by the 
OD I.bat mlllN lhe most butter from the amount of toed She 
gelll the prize who !:er •be lookl tlle best or not. So. I thlAk 
tho leuona of tho ahow yard are le-, but t~y an, 
Kood lesaou I doa t boll To that a 111110 o.- r ..-eat to a f1lr, 
e lhu a aty fair. d uict latr, or atato r. r thal be 11oea 
a ml Lo far and a:i tber. aud be bu a .-orld bt'ater of a 
herd, or a world beat r of a a11!:i:al, they 1111 have to come 
down. tb y have a rlnl Wh o lb y are fod about ■o long 
t T fa y and ~ and au I .-alk •lralgbl 
Anybody that I u ..-1t bod lbe ■how y&Nls can ...., lbue IM• 
IO fur lb mseh I don I know wb&I IA btlt for a penon 
d Spot ng a aa al onco In a ,. hll IA a ch•p wa7 to 
adv rt~ Of ooul'!le you c111 advnr~ cheaper perbai-
hrough the p:1pc.ra. II I, wh•t you do 111 homo what you; 
ca do, ow, lh poop e ire a I rlghl, bat .,. don't 
alwAya bollevo lb m. I don I know ..-bat II I.I b11I I IM!Ver did 
11 I. wh~n lb Y co o out and people look them o\'er they milk 
tho 001!'8 right In the born, a man 1tand■ right Lhe;., and -• 
th cow milked, takes tho milk right up to t dal.1)' 1:all. II 
~ IU!&led right \here and • ma, hu nothing more to do 1"11h 11. 
ow bocao I even hsve tho c::>w b anketed wh n 111to II milked· 
you must IGO Lhe JXlll. Tbey atand right there, weigh Lh; 
ml k Mal It. ■ad It IA tak n to the bulldmg and tho belJL cow 
pt■ It There I• aomelhlng more In \be show yard There I.I 
u O&IMrl A irrwl many lilllel tbe -Uon 11 made that tbv 
man gelll the prize lnatead of the Ml al I don't bolle,e It. 
'I'ha man who (COllcl Lhl!NI and looks onr the oowa la an UJ>"rL 
aod hla rep11ta1 on la at ltake He la not tho only '"'lier\. lie 
• • !food man and hM a l'l'.'p ta oa, and there are o brr■ who 
kaow M>methlog looking aroun• 100 11 d he ruusl pruaerve hi• 
N!) latlon I be! eve ntaely OIJ10 tlmoa out of a hundred 1he 
I S- wheru II be oop. I believe tho animal bu got the 
pr! •lrBD rally Mr Johnatonwenltotho World ■ Falrwllhhla 
hotr and • homely 11110 like him never g"t a 1,rlzo from ..:,mo 
ouo that ae er •w b m La,aght.or. Tho b('j( got tlte prise. 
Lota of time• tha7 don't lruow who ow1U1 tho animal Tbo loo 
11011■ of UM abow yard are that It IA II mighty good lldvert1-
-• Tner■ la ao won")' lo It generall7, not once la a 
bUDdndU-
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~In. FosoA: n was Nora that gol lho priu> It was noL 
Dan. (T,uui,ht.er.] 
~IR. Sllt;EHA:< : Ye., Nora did the buslne-.s. Dan was not 
there. 
Mn. GAnttrt;r.sos: You were thne. I goLve you •ome butter• 
milk. 
MtL 6111:EJIAS : Yes. 
Secrotary C. W. Norton wasCQl!ed for. 
.\!11. No1<TON . l had l'rotes~or t 'nrtlas strongly In my mind 
on this subject. It came !row tbl• thougM first. While at our 
Rbte lair, and while Prot8""'r Curll&s was judginll' our black 
<•ftltle there, be made a decision Lo look upon, that we thought 
wa• wrong. It was the di.y that tlio Polled Angus were bolng 
1hown. ~tr. E..w.ll and llfr. :-Olcffenry wore showing the hen 
cattle In tho Unl""1 State~ of th:>t breed. I don·t think there 
ore ony better across tho water. (1U lell$L I never saw better, 
and I attend their best ,bows or fairs.) When IL came to 
those black heifor•, the Estell heifer looked to be the better, 
nnd wil11n Pro!c&hOr Curtiss got through, and g&v<• the prize 
lo the Iowa heltor, be said, "l suppose you will criticise, nod 
the crowd will crilicise. I want you to cow~ up and see why 
I have docided Bil I have. This Estell heifer i• too ripe, fed 
too far, p,1c1,v like and lmrd on the back. 'rho other is just 
right." :>Ir. Estell said. "All rii;ht, I will lake nmwo partlcu-
larly of thr foe<!; before we 11at to Ilhnois fair I will fix that." 
That wo• all right. Sbowruoo understood 1t. That ~-as wilat 
I bad in my mind llrst. There is sucb a thing as !coding too 
loofl'. When ll'.r. Johnston Mpeaks about the Amcuhural college 
student.II coming LO the state fair that dOCI my heart good. I 
h&vo boon ioterost--d a.lwoys lo the boys Our Shorthorn cot• 
Lage stands near tho dairy building, and wo """ the boys there 
that come from the farm; they do all the work as they do at the 
Agricultural college. It ia right lx•fore your eyes, and mother's 
eyes, 1md bro1her·s eyes 'rboy h'><• bow tho cow• :<re mllked, 
and tho whole process. from first to luL It is of late date, 
Inside of four or tlve years. I think It bas been, since the college 
has tioken up thlH line ot work. Most o! these advance■ are 
made here at our meetinr,:s. Tb81IO men are moulding and help• 
Ing to mould. and •tartinl( the,;o younir mfln along in the lino to 
take our places when wo are gono. To g8t the thing sta.rtod Is 
what we have to do. I eald, between my boy and I, I wanted 
him to come to the meeting, but he could not. Next year he 
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will atuind I! h•ld In our p~rt o• tho 11:aui. As an obJ t lesson 
a\ oar sta•e f llr It Re~rn, v, mo we oagM to have a., n~,ar a per 
foci cow In the stall ""nearly a perroct bullock In ll11 ,tall, a.~ 
nearly a perfect bull In tl1e &tall as 1>0ss1bl~, a&d II mao yes 
ao expert lo s ow tho perfect po ats and If ho bu weak 
point,, to &how those. sho\\ whore tb~ high priced cuts aro; 
show that no pound lymg there ho hind la \\Orth three or 
four tlm 11 much 115 ODfl poand lying In tam plaCf, In 
tho fore quarters, aod oot n largo head anti brgo lei;,, bul 
tho ln.rgo care&,s and th, most rnlullble po1111->1 an• d,•slrcd 
Tok tbe cow as sh st.ands there, and point oat her character 
I.st cs h ls I\ mMtcr or education Tbo state givos f.200 to 
ench couuty agricultunll 80t11oty. ~omn couutic~ 1\rl) ,,,('(!lh· 
l?18 fOO.'J. Nine, counties l1ut yoar rcceivod f.OOll eaeh, Tho 
ala Is paying liberally. Our c11 rs and cu11ot!W1 nre not 
always ,:ell 11g enougil out of It, itsc,•ma to 111n I uHed t,,sho\\ 
catlle I havo shown cat1lefor perhap• tlfW<'II urtwenty year 
a t l h st:ite and county (airs, up lO tho time of Ill$ son a JPatil, 
six or SO\ en years ago. Since then, I hM·a shown only al our 
huum lair It was thrt u yoare befou we bent our 1,,tnto '\\ith 
a h rd of our own ml-log. When ~Ir Shoelmn spoal1a &bout 
spo ling anlwal. l know what th~t moans. It was oecC&Sary lo 
•1•11I thou, In ordor to pleiuo tho pubhc cy, , &nd ploase tho 
judgtts It IAn'1 fair, and It rewind• me of" h•t was salt! of thu 
blind ma, •• Th,ro I& a beautiful bon,e." some one 11:1ld Tho 
blind man 1&ld, u tht•re is a fat horse " He had ncvt.>r aeon • 
hur•u. II,, h11d nurnr soon n beautiful horse In his lilt•. To cut 
th story &h•>rt, I ~•lei •·Thia year,...., will wlo, .. -e will \Hn of 
our own misb1~. our own brcoding." Thero were five In tho 
h~nl, &nd lhroe \\1•ro ruinod, and hnd to go t-0 the ahnmblc,. 
Wb, tber it can ho ch&nfl'od, J don'! know I ha,•e thought 
th lNI shoul<l bo J1lgcs who could toll •h,- dift'erenco between 
tho that nro just a• good and have no' be, n ·oo highly fed 
M11. Hm>.IIAN: Do you think lh&t thoro la su••h "man 
llrlng 
Mtt :-011Toi< We our,:ht lo llnd such" uw1 Tho fair is a 
gm•! pin.co to advPrtl•e. lt ~ot, your c,,ttlo bo!oro tho people. 
l•'rom the.• tlmu to thle we ha, e nevc•r had &ny troul,!u In sell• 
log catll, all w,• conld raise, o! bJth female• and malea. I 
suppo•e two-thl.rds go lo men who ne.-er 1ue 1boLJ1. We Juat 
tell just whal kind of cattlo they nro. In that lino It l1 an 
a,h'rrtis<,mllllt and a good thing. We must encourage la I'll, bOth 
.... 
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in the home fair and in the state fair. I want to say in relation 
to the lesaons o( the show yard that I believe one of the 
bt>st lebsons we learn at the fair• is to get a higher ideal of 
what we want to breed. We are all a little con~-<•ited. We 
think wo have got a Ji Ille thP best of anybody. IL la better for 
ua to get out l\nd flnd out what som~body's else best cuttle or 
hogs are w,, get a higher ideal. It broadens us somewhat. 
We find out ju•t the points sought artor in broods ot cattle and 
l,ogs and all thP.$P things. ThPre are some things we learn in 
that way our~Plve.s, I like Mr. JohMton's idea of wa.tching lhA 
experts· as tlwy !\ward the prizes and pick out tht1 best cuttle. 
I think one of tho most profitable days I ever spent was at a 
Scotch fair, where Simon Beattie was judging. l walk('(! right 
around with him and looked as though I was a judge. He 
would ,ort out two or three, or four perhaps, and one or two 
more or them. Ho would look them all over carefully in e,•cry 
way. I looked them over, too. It was one or the best educa-
tional days I ever put in. Sometimes he didn't award prizes 
Just right. [Laughtor.] Bu\ generally about right. Pretty 
good judge, I guess; I think he was mostly. I lhlnk If wo 
w1,tcb Ibo judges as they award the prir.es, it would put new 
ideas In our winds. [Applause.] 
Chairman Gabrielson, of the committee on resolutions, sub-
mitted the following report, which, on motion of :',fr. Patt.on, 
was adopted: 
H~,o/,,M1 That we NCOl'Dlze u.nmht&kahle ti,:n• now a11pe,rent t.hat. we 
are •PJJroacbfnr &11 era of fair rumuuoralion and pl"Olperlly for our 1ndwitry. 
Among t.hern may be uoted the oonlin.11od tlecreaee we have n•eit from cattle 
on the ra.nge, the reoognh.Ion of lmJlt'l>ved qualh.y In product 1.11bown by 
the a,:!lnoral marliwt.11 lbe more ~flru,nt l"lltc', nlU1,o of tho ,·alue of Short.-
born• for the dairy at well M beef tnduttrle1 lo lhe ru1nd of the Iowa farmer. 
Rt:110/vtd, That while tho growln.r ioWreeL an,1 lcqulr1 for 1iorood bull.I la 
11 ro.ult of the f&ete tt&tcd, It 1■ •VJ'41rcnt that t.bo dUCualooa and publica-
,toa.. ot thlll Mroolatlon-aro iloln.g mu, .. b to 1\lmula1.& thla lnt.ro1t, and for 
our penonal ra~n• a111 well a■ for good dono t<• the p 1h!ic, the auoolatlon le 
oat. t.lt.J to our cootln\J(-d tuppor-t 
Rr,olt'tll, Thal. we oonirratultt.e Lhf' Slat.a Arrlcullunl 1<.•dE"ty for t.he 
JJkPJid aC'h!t vem ntt or 1.bo p1"'0t0nl Je&r at. tu fort) fourth annual exbtbt• 
Uon, aod add our lntloncmcnl. of ha proeoai managemoD\ whh ut1uraoce of 
• hE'&rL) support from the membtrt of tbt auoclat. 'oc. 
k~•ol,tfl, That wo requctt I.ho n.riou• bo&rd1 of agriculturo t.o form 
clH!!Wa wbu~by reoogn\llon wlll bo had of breeding <'&tlle wb0$0 future 
u&efuln1.'911 huo not. ~n lmpalNtd h.) e:11:ccull'e fat. !'bat, we al80 reca.ue.t 
t.bem r..o offer lnduet:roeni,i for ,bowing ot fa1 1tet1n. 
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1:..oh-.d, Tha< we """'t;UI• Lh co rteole• uteaded IO Lilli uoodal.lon 
by t.be citlu~• of the city or Ota,i,:e ln mak1ag tbte meetloe- p1l1U&!lt aad 
a,rroeable b7 penonal a~nuou 1,11 MClb w-lll tnr member. May tu 1bado.-. 
OOTt'r rn1• ION. 
C L. GAHRIO.SOS', 
It J, JnH:\8TOS 
Geo. n. ()UNH.~ BERO 
CHAIIUrlA~· The oext top,c fq 11 Ttw Shorthorn a., a Dairy 
Cow, by Mr Sheehan 
Mn Sm:1 HAN. l\lr t ha rwa.n, It i, bUrprlsing to mt that 
Mr Norton should pal. i110 on tor thnt topic He l<nows-
M Nomo,. Thal y<•U know [I..nughtor.J 
MR :-;11F.1 HAS: Whnt I belie,-e In regard t.o that i don't 
bollern you WILD! what I know I don t belie, o euybody doo•: 
espoc ally Mr ::--orton [l..nughtor] nr c.,urso there aro a 
gre.at many good dairy cows. IL Is hard 10 say which IS tho 
beat dairy co". Jlutl \\ould s~y without rc,.r or cootradlClmn 
\hat tho Shorthorn is a pretly good dairy ~.O"' & very good 
dairy cow, hns pro,od horsoH to l,o a gcmd dairy cow. 1 am 
not gumg to take up much or your time on tho ~horthorn as a 
dairy cow I think Mr. ~ortc,n was out or the way when b" 
assig1 ed .aie tlH\t top10 anyway, bf:r.ause there nn, &o mauy 
brec.Js of caltl~, and th~y all rlalm that they hM e good dairy 
eows in r.11 bre<-.ib, and I beli<,ve tbty hnvt1. Bui I noUct•d 
", ~k ~,fore last they h•d " oho" in l..011dou, 1111d it Is claim,•d 
to l,e the greatest show iu the world, nexL to 1.ho Columbian. 
1 hnve b<~n looking over the proceedings or I.hat show and 
whero tho prizes were awarded. I don't !mow ho" th,• rattle 
l0<>kt"1, but I noticed that th<' cow tLM made thn greatost ]'<'1'• 
centage or butter fat won the prize. That r.ow was a Short-
horn. A co,•t tha.t "'On the SL>oCOnd pErcentagt1 was & Short• 
hClrn Th~re \\ere thirty-one cows t..bown. only oleven 
Shorth<rns. Th, rest were .Jerseys a11d otiwr br<•eds. I 
think thll lessons of th• ,tow y&rd In dlll<>rcnt pluces where 
c•oy.; 6 we1c ~&te<l \\ill st.ow you Shorthorn breedt•rti tbat if you 
only breed your Shorthorn cowR, If Y"" wl\nt the milking cow0 , 
you can hav" them II you br~od them right. •ro rny mind lhml! 
no cow that wo nan afford in thla country, whom land IA 
.,0 nh t:lo an aero, a& ,t now, that wo can nfford to keep for 
drilry alone. You want lho boer and thll uulk both. I! I wns 
sturt,ng out I ha\'e no bhorlhorns now If I wanted to 
Improve my cattle, It 1~ my candid opinion to day that lh~re 19 
not a ru.:e or cattle on the face or the earth that hBB a& inuch 
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perfection as either a good thoroughbred or Sbonhorn cow. I 
haven't a bit of interest; I sold them all a year ago. It I Willi 
a young man starting in life again, you bet I would have some, 
and good ones. I would have a bull, not a cheap one, and 
would try to improve that herd of cattlo from the day I got it 
to the da.y I sold it. If you do that you will bavo no trouble in 
solliog tho increase from year to year. If you don't. your 
account will come out on the wrong side of the ledger. 
Mi, [•'o,mA: Your committee on nominations would submit 
tho following report: For president, H. D. Parsons, of New-
ton; vice-presidents, T. R. Westrope, Harlan; W. W. V;,,ughn, 
11arion, H. J. Johnston, Humboldt; secretary and treasurer, 
C. W. Norton, Wilton Jnnction; directors, J, C. Frazier, 
Bloomfield, L. Brodsky, Plover, H. I. Smith, Mason City. 
Jt was moved by Mr. Dunkelberg and seconded that the 
report be adopted. Carried. 
011.AlR~IAN: 'fhe next topic is "The Farm the Road to Sue• 
cess," by Albert Bartelle. 
Mn. BARTELLE: I feel a little disappointed. I prep&red 
that paper largely in expectation that there should be quite a. 
large number of young men present. I am disappointed that 
there are not more young men here. 
THE FARM TBF. ROAJJ TO SUCCESS. 
D\' l,lR. ALBERT UARTELLE. 
i.•rom • .aolt\11b et&.ndpotni LL would not bo lo line with good bualtlc.& 
prlnclple• for o. farmer aL Lhit time to enoouraie aoy more t.o oogago !n 
agrlcult.ur&l purauite. Wlt.h a couotry filled to overflowlng wlth all kinds ot 
prOOucts, aod no marlcel. fo?' t.bom, above tho COIL of product.Ion, it would 
porhapt be bott.ar \.0 111ay1 be coneumera and not pr-oduoon. 
Mr. Stlckney1 preetdeoL or a gr6&t rallroa.d 1y11tem, went. up and down 
bl1 l"Oad1 Wt •prlnf advltdng tho !armora to ro exwnstvely into tho pot&to 
culture. Many or t.bem followed bUI a.chloe and a.re anxJoua now tor Mr. 
Stlcknoy to t.ell t.hem what. to do with tbelr poia\OOII. Ro was undoubLedly 
honest In tbte and may hava had M>mo idea of what. our aoll would do, under 
favorable oondltlona1 tn tho ralafog of pot.atooe, but. be certainly never 
Cgured them at 10 cents per bushel. 
Bo, like all traU bumaotty, could only judge t.be (uture by a.he put. And 
whoa we look b&ok UJi0D tbe pa.et a.nd vl0Vi' all lla.e,of trades and prof&s1Jlo11& 
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from an Impartial :eta11dp0int, J tblok •e •hall K'~ thl.l t.bt.l!SC) ,rho artt &nd 
bavo boon ennged in agriculture a.re, 1aken u a cl11.a Lha hoalthle&t. 
woalLhhwt1 happlffi m~L lnclep(IJDden\, and, lhcrefore, tbe IDOi\ IU('CC#ful. 
Turn to tho JJG.ic.."' of bt•tory a.nd sou will t\nJ tba\ f&n"Gh:rig ht.II' tho hontir or 
hfli\Dg oo(' o[the t1nt ocfilpatl, n1 uf m11n. WI) r"CM1 In ta<ired bb1\of')' o( our 
!int pan:-nt belcg placed Ir. th~ 1:ar-t.lc..ti or F.d.to, eurroundt~ with 1rult;, ftnd 
do«t•rt, wltb ,l'tlrcely anst.bin&: Lo lln. Tbt"n, u now, ldl, oe», 1.bo mo\ht!r 
nt mi.k•b .. h:,f, tnade him dl...,-ooteotE-c.l aod unruly. llo \\M tlrlv('o from lba 
1ardc o, \'Gm1nat1ded t,o •o forth aod tlll tho 8<1il fllllt.()r.)· iloot nrit toll tu; .,,. 
1,n hll .. t'CCltl, tJuL 1 t..blnk bla early tr•inlo,r ,ru ilgatrut hhn. h -.y& he 
ralted L•o boJI, 1,0,h of •horn \OOk LO fartnln1e, Lho Odl\ to tht.~ tllltur of tho 
grouatl, tho other to , t,-.ck rah1lng. 'l'ht!'o, u Do", the 1toc:k ra1M"r Cdi~G 
out abead and rccoln.-d tho .:rt:•t,;,or ap1,robac.iod, bnt bo nu, L'r ltvOO lo &D)Oj 
a 1\.0ek bre-udcN' aitaoc.·latlon. Hut. I.Al ,._•(Uno down to more rno<lf'ern hl!ttory, 
we •h•ll Cud the l)ejl,. and mo&t 1u,,-etu1ful mon thh t.'(tUDh'} t.H~I" proilut-c11 
wero from 1.b~ tar1u. r nt.-ed ont t.ake tlmo tu uaino them, but U wo wlll 
in"e ttpt.e, wo will ftrul .ome of thO!-e t.hat ba'l'IJ cllmhud to tho tt1p of tbt1 
ladJ"r of famo ancl reacbtd the blgbtH•t pllllion or 1ru11t hnd pO'A••r tbat tbl1 
coUDl.lf coulJ canfor upon c.hem, bavo turn~ ltal·k In tholr dcdlnlng yuat·• 
Lo tht healthful oc upotlon of a farmer, proforring the guMlotc of t.he 11low 
to t.h•t or t.h,~ ehlp of el.all, tho wte1Uing of tbeo boo to tbat uf the 11wurd. 
Of all tho ,·oca1.lon1, t.bat of the f•rmcr l1 tbe foundation, trnd UJJOD h• 
pro.perit.)' or achrersit) all otbol'9 rllkl ur fall. 1101' plainly hi tbl, Ulu• 
tr&led th!• fall. On &l'l'OUDt of tbtl low rrtc~ Lb(_· f,rmoni are holding' their 
product.I 1uado pon,IUle h.),· tb.e pr01perhy nf uthbr ye&l"S. 'l'bo me~hkfll3 
are er.ring Umoa are dull a.nd mon~y IIC&?'Of) 
,N~ bav• al,011t aarncrbd one o( \.be \argon. cro1•• the nort.hweail. over 
ralled. It. wu bar~e-11,t.cd with gloo and cret.t. ex1100t.at1on. Th& morchAnt. 
en,r with ao oJo upon \.he comtng cro1>1 ga,o hi» orden 1•a.rly; ble ,t.oro •nd 
•bohoe are filled, awaltlng the movemeD\. of thn f1.'rmon. Tho fa.rmen. 
wlch gr,.narlea full, many o( 1,bem with largu bank 114:.,»unt.11 otbfJrt with 
good eredli., a.re at.aodlog out ln t.bolr lnde1>0ndonr-f'!, hold lot Lb~lr <'r0JIII fol" 
001.wr prloet. I ftod lly tnci.utry that. ove.r tbroo-fourthi, <tf \be mon{'oy on 
tll'JiOtlt lo our Mlt.chell <.-ount.)' bank.a le behl \,y Ibo farmer1. NeeJ l aek: 
whkb, ID your judimua,1 are 1D 1,110 bf\si. condtUon1 the farmer or tho 
merchant:' 
You will pardon mo U I boro Introduce a. lltt1e 1l8rit0nal cxpcrlencc, for 
aomet..lmce, t,y ux~rlen('e1 the lk..'tl IOPOns aro lcarnticl. 1 ,•amt,. LO lbl• 
county tWL•uty~ao\oo yeart ftKO t.bo four\b da.1 or Lhl1 munth. I havo bun 
tdt'!nt!Oud ~·Ith tanning t'l\'er •lnci.•, By hard work and coonomy l had ■tivad 
•~- f..,lke rn&a)· ol.her foo)bh young roun l thoutrbt l rnu•t hM·o l\ t.oam 
ancl huggy. Not. bolog a Yory good jud10 or t.bo oqulno raoo1 ono provod to 
be abort or wind ar,d the 01.her too mtwh bone on bLl \oworaxtr1•mltlt'11. Had 
J takeo t.bai. tnonoy and lnvc.too tt. in Mlt.obnU county'• Cht,ap land, l 
would ba.vo to•day he.an worth 12,000. No1.wlth1tnndlnr my poor lnve11t· 
men1.
1 
t have never '-COn the ul()ll,IDll of t. .)'t!ar hut what. tn)' book• W()U!d 
a.bow 1.hat. my lnoomo bad euoedcd my OXVl)DIIOI. 
Of my early compautoru, many a:ro farmers, 91.)mll of t.hotn ha.,. Mtt'ilr~ 
the various Una. o, 1.rade, and a row bavo onwrod tho profoulo111, Ttu, 
farmers who have bold unto Lhelr rarou1 workOO and uaod a fair di,1n...- of 
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-T• baTe...,llftd lino ltomeo aad &re lo rood ~ Thao,, of 
•bo I.rad .. , ahboacb 1h07 ha .. worlrod brd aad uod -.m7, mac1 ol 
then, are llYIDJ in N'.'nwd bomo,,. Tboee Lila&. ha ... ut.en:,d \ho proh,ulo1l11 
poor fellow,, t.be_y baTo bad a hart.I Urue of It Altbourh eaecl. al aad 
rablo c:aJllnp lholr lot bae bee.a <Ml ""'°"I an iatelllc•n\, pea-b o 
cl& or peop o ll•loc lo a 1,..,.ub.fal cllma1e. and lh•I• expert-bu been 
• m lar lo \ho man Iba& kop& \&Yem. badl7 locatod who bad 0011 oao .,,._ 
\omor for three m(•nl.b• and char-god blm ll&o for ooo niah1.11 lodct~. Tbfll 
boerd r bolor rlled, bo \old him \o Orure II by 1be day and hn would l!Dd 
II T y low •"4r""- All \ho ICMlll led luhloe:,ble Tooalloco ""° oolng 
rowded Thon, ma7 ho l'OO<D at Ibo \op bu\ &borv are lb®Mad1 a& Ibo 
bo\10 1 Man.) a bo1 bu made• Nd mltl.Akc after p&qi~ tbroueb acbou1 
by INTlh6 tbe farn1 1 lm111lnin.r that. ho bM all.oft tht•r too tnUt•h knowlt'tlge 
to bo wuled JD ID klnf 00•1 aod fccdln, b(loO or nllll.a:,r 001 n and pot.atooa. 
Ile W nubed a.-a7 IO I.he clt1 IO be a derk:, buokkeepe-r, la•yw, 40Cl0r~ 
or an fuuraaoo llf'Ollit-.a,Ulq W ret •••Y trom the fa.rm. Sr.&U•t.Jea tell 
u• uvor <t per ,,-.,111, of 1,be mf'n enprtkl In bu11lntH fall. How f<"w are Lbe 
Carmen that. fat]. ~ot one in iwenLy, Tn1,a. Lh1 re were a tow farme-n 
thas l01t \her farm, to tho da1 ot wheat. raid.al', but lbc.o that butt 
adopted Lbe 11t• rcc'-hod.,, bold lO \heir farm, baYe no& oo.ly s:ude a ll•ln,, 
nltiOd aad ed1,1(at..-d I.heir ablldren, but by the lmproTewentl ud rbe la 
tho \·alue or lantl, hA'fO beoome 1ndt,1M"ndt,nt. \\'bllq lt 1nay boa rare tblnt 
U> toe a mllUona. ru amoaa tbe farmlag olMB, for In tbe eaUtar Lb_.. ara ao 
ra1 d ttrldee to ..,Nlth, bat to Lbe rnap!, llldD.llriou f&rmer tbere t. a tllN 
v<>•lh IO oompoleace and happl- lo old ~e, and I - clad \o -, and 
bellt,•a there 111 nol amonr all tbe c:allla1r91uch a •'"-6 r,-owlae RatlmeaL 
of popularity That. old Idea \bl\ l\ wu lime ao4 money Iott to oducat.u tho 
boy lor Ibo farm b amoac lbe dead Ian-. llaa7 a ooll.,.e gnMlulo It lad. 
lq co,oaealal emp UJ"ZHDL poa tbe farm Ttae Lhoaa'btfld, d trloua and 
-educated farmer la no lon~er looked upon u a a,orf lle h ~ fwi ele-
vated, u tbe lrlabman aatd, when bo took bit fa tly tvr • rtde fo tbe 
bl.llooa &Del tbt rope broko, and wbtle 1alllnr off ink> apace ho loolct'ld down 
•114 ... I.lie people au uuloiu: and OJI. kid p f lo\eatls upw-ard: 11 0, 
~ ...... •e are belna DO\l~ daoo WICI boeao lO be .1 .... ateda • TIie 
farmer • opinion and laftueaco i. bolnc .-plxOd U ,re&t f&e\llN In thll 
eoun,y, It. I, noL It• be w,,nderod at, for ,:ou wlU tln1I Int.be,., 11 regulated 
,.....,.. llome a home, of boob .a~,upapen and .oetal re4nemerit A 
.._ Nall-\ lo lhe pare1110 b laeul<&Ud to I e c,bll4n,n. &bat c,on 
•Ila& II .,., .i.a, muol t,,, educated Tb""' u no\ a .,.,lier poolod claA of 
people lhu -, be fou.ad \&poll tbe f.rm There wu a tJ.m In tome of 
1our brief hle10r1 and m.lae, wb a the llfe of a fM"mor •M • llfo of ~no,.. 
aoee_ darn--. aad dn4ler7 t wu work work frota ~, morn 1llldark: 
at nlcb\. No Lime lor _.Ion toalabll 1, or oduea That d-, I■ 
roiic and I do Doi •I.ah &o recal , Am ii.ad that. I am IJlU1!d to eeo Lho 
\hon wbeo tbro rh the a1d of Improved a1-.chlnery • tarmcrcao eet a rood 
Uv ug- h7 workln,r Ma boun • day and do IL eulor t an lt. can be dnoe In 
lhe o bor II- of &rade. But la larmlDir • • I •• lo an,Lhlll&' e1oe, w, 
oucooed, a mu 11nm be ap • lb &be U- he m I 1UO bla bralnt u well 
u ble baoda; he mutt know bS. farm etud1 lt.1 eon, ha wante ud ooodl• 
l iooe. Only rood farrulDr 1•y1, Any fool may ■ow and re&Jl rood crop, from 
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ra In 1-he <'OD 
11 .. r-1iuelf' 
eo rat ,ro \d 
to tho 
anl U a p&r\ 
To 10 tho oily, 
•~t1wthaU 
of I o boalllllal 
whether 
l lnd ptndeac , 
the,..., h no 111ror rollll lo ftod '" no aoblt>r cautaa, no Iner ... u, an h~1i...r 
Te, thaa poa Lb.al- ra.r n t ta oft wa wh ab outoproudlr .,,.0 
1-'onda WM calle,1 upon for r w:.rk• 
Mu Po~u~ Mr l'halru1an I h10rdly know why I 8hould b11 
.-~I cd upon I ba,e nov r h.-ed on a farm n lhe &Lal of Iowa 
ll bu bccu my good for um,, I ha..-e Ibo gt, lll!lny & es lO 
uwn I nd and oftont mOII I ha,o tluugllt IL wa a ml•fortun, 
1 f , 1 now ti at whil lh ro ,n'- advur&O('trc1uu• anco,1 tmrrounn 
1 g • farm r U "' Iowa land. aro •ood 11roporlJ, full boner tbrul 
s oclr n a Colorado oliver 1nln My early f wu on tb• farm 
an,I I 1 ke fonnlng l'tobably If I had marrloo • farmer'• 
daugbt.ir or aou,. ono "ho cnj0J d !armlug I would h~, ~ b(>ou 
"la er II t I ,lo & find fault about lha Still when I find 
mon I ke .Shoohan and }Jar lie coming down to tho city, J thlnlc 
porhap1 thorn a IQmeth ng out of Joint 
MIL BAnn 1,1 t '\\ l•o mllD aomothnea make mlstak•s 
M i;o,.-OA bhcehao WIUI a good n lghbor J noed to buy 
b Ila vf him, prQtty good bulla, I g12ess, good price I know 
thAt I don·, know -..lwlher I ever made anything <,ut of the 
bllllo or nol,, I belie,., that It I wa.s In Rhoobn.n'• plo.ce co u 
menclng lite again, I YOD!d &ell those sarno bulu a,i long aa 
Fonda h<JUgbuhem Tnerolsaomelhlngoalof joint, gentlcm•n 
with the farmer: 801D81hlng OUI or JOIOl when tl,o &U('l"8SS!ul 
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Iarm~r comes down to town a.ad feels l011t. I feel like pity• 
iDg such a man, a.ltboujih be do<'>,n't ask for pity, Tbey have 
a good excus.e; they aay they want to educe.to 1he chUdroo; 
they do, certainly. !\ toITT> like Osage aod such town, all 
through northern low~ aod all o,·er I.be siato of Iowa have tho 
be,t or 1whools. Still 1 have found that thoy Colt away Crom 
home. Sh1.-oban it a very hard man to make under3tand Just 
how a man !eel~ about these matters. 1 enjoy p:oini, out to the 
farm and pending the day tbero very much. But when a man 
can got the environments &nd conditions right for enjoying 
himsoll on the ta.rm, &nd that moo gets so ho can enjoy It and 
then immediately le&ves it, there Is something out of Joint; 
oomething wrong. as I said before. Our !armors are prosper• 
ous Th11y are in ae good sbap(' to stand bard times and bard 
prices as any in the world. I don't know, if I was commencing 
my life ovor again, 1 dou't know but that I would engage in 
farming, even il my wife was not willing. 
~JR. Pi-;1<:<EY: ( would have liked to say a fow words in 
regard to education of farmer... The bulk of farmers are uned• 
ucated moo. 1'bey don't get the comfort out of farming thal 
intelligent men do; they have a great deal to learn by expori• 
ence; thoy should know the whys and wherefores of thoso 
things. I sold a farm a few months ago to a youug Gennan, 
J"8t got married, energetic, and w,11 be succe,iaful. I was out 
the other day and he was plowing: l a.sked him ·,,bat he was 
goi:ig to keep for hay? "I am going to k<'0p thllt where I cut 
the clover seed; I thought that was the be~t place." Ho aup• 
posed that was all right What comfort do aucb men get out of 
it? I\ Is only tho few dollars. That b no comfort for me. 
Although I am not an intelligent man, if I have some clover 
thero 1 think 1 know why that enriches the aoil. The point is, 
all tho llml,, the inl,Olllgont man is gettinl( comfort and <'lljoy• 
ment out of his work where tho other man i• not. 
Mn. Sm:talA:< When I wu on the farm, I 'l\"&S always 
preach111g for every man to go to town but my,elt. There 1.6 
no US<' of kooping theJIC boys on tho farm. They ought to be 
oducatNI, They uo,'<i as good education as the boy in the bank 
or tho lawyer or the preacher. If you educate them Jet them 
go wb~ro inclination calls them The more tl,at Je&\·e tho farm. 
the man -..·bo stay~ on tbe farm oloeb tbe better. That 1.6 shown 
this yonr; overproduction! Of course, somA men are out of 
employment. U they wore on the rarm, what would thoy do? 
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Fondn and all of those lert th'1 farm for tho benollt of tho n>l'II 
who were working on tho fa.rm. They did a protly good Job, 
and I don t ca.re II more loft. 
:lfR IlA1tT&L1.E I bel!ne tbat men leave the farm just ns 
they leav,i otl,cr bu,muu. Th"Y are Dot ,at sde.l with pro• 
porlty, and \\ant to do something butll'f, The dodor would 
like to boa fa.rmer; the m~rchant would like to be a farmer; 
the farm, r would like to be a morchnnl or a l&W)Cr That Is 
the mi, take. 
'.MR. Jo111rsros I won\ to "Yono word about lhe farmer'R 
hoy A man must use his hand and head togNhor. In our 
town of Huwboldt, "ith Ila 1.,,1'() inhabitants. we han• not u 
man iD hu,h, • but what was rallil'd on the farm. The tlrat 
thing & boy ahould learn in life Is lndu,try. Ile cnn"t i;:et t.hal 
habit when r aiding In town. In llm hank we hlro tho boy 
from tho form. Ho I• a worker. Tho merchant doc•n't want 
to hire thu to\\ n boy JI looks unkind, l>ul tho klodust thing a 
man ever did wn• to move his fam.lly onto a l11rw. Work lho 
boys all day nod they wl!l go to bed at ru,rht aod grow np the 
better for IL 1 ,1uit farming, Why? I wao alwavft o Jo,·er of 
hog, and I loat them all. I lost ~.001. I wont to work 11a 
d••puty trna&ut·or of tho county, nml lroru thal into tho bank, 
Ha,e staid tb~re &loco. l bavo 11h•11y• ownod • farm and 
owned stock, and I would rather be a farmer than in nny other 
occupation on earth. 
Mn. Po~ DA. Don't you think that a great many people cdu• 
catc their children wrong when th"Y take thorn lo town to 
,•ducat.e 1hun1? There la 110 reason uuder bea,·cu why peopla 
should not hnve ju,t aa good school■ in the country a, here In 
011&$?6. You can taach them more, make better citizen, or 
them, by a,•n•ling then, for lour or !Ive month,, anil te&Chlng 
them fiOtuothlng useful tho rPst of tho limo, thnn by tholr going 
to school nln, month• and going ftahiug three month•. 
MR JOIINSTO~: I ,Ion t believe In all edu,,a.11011. I would 
rather M'nd a boy to achoo! hall of tho time and lot him learn 
110meth!ng eloo the other half. TIP will be a aludonl and l,e 
will study 1 don't bellove in too much oducatlon and too iltth1 
energy to pul ii to u&<•. 
MlL f oon, The <tU811tion came up in our family a yc•r or 
so ago. WA wore going to turn Ibo plaee over to th" boy an,! 
ot him ·work It, and tho quo,tion wu, whether we would go to 
town or build a no,w housoon tho farm. We di•cunl'<i ii pretty 
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thoroughly for about a yoar. I mu•t say that In opponuon to 
Mr. J.'onda'a wU.,'• poaltloo, my wife ,ras In lu-or of .iaymg 
on the farm. 1 ,r:.,;, u,o So we agreod, and docldcd bun.cad 
ol golog lo to,m and taldog the only boy we ba~o but wbal 
...u gro,rn up, aod movlog to town, we decided to build a 
boUIO on I.ho farm, lot tho son have the old house, and educat.t., 
the bo7 that b 11ro..-lng up on the tarm and In the district 
IIChoow for th" pN5<!nl. I don't thlok I ■bould be at homo 
tue< 1•1 oo the farm. I drove flll.ien mll09 to attend tli\a meet 
ng this mornlog. There are a groat many \hl~a, lntollect:ial 
and musical enlel'lalnm~ota and aucb, that we a.-. depr\v,!d of 
on \he farm Uut I prop0118 to 1pond the re11t of my da7a on 
tho fllm1. 
MIL GADlll&l.60~ l would like to aay a few "ord1 about 
thll>t. I lu\VO beEn on both 1ldes ol the queatlon. I WU raised 
In tho clly. When about !II ye&r11 old I mo,·ed ont.o the f&nn. 
:\17 boolth wu bad In )hlwaukee Whblo two yean I haTa 
111rned O'ftlr my !arm IO m)' aon who waa born OD the farm alld 
takoa my 11\aoe. I turned the far01 o,·er lo him partlc1alarl1, 
ooca<ae I waa uol 11ble to do the farm work. There are oondl 
t ona, however, \hat 110me men bllve IO meet. Fat1 lnatance, II 
my 10n bad bean olbtll"WIN H• tboaab\ lllera ,..... Juat aa 
good a place for him OD \be far• .... ,... alMI This waa 
pleaalog 10 me aa I hlllll uled 10 .. _.. blm In tbllt ,ra7, Toe 
great dlftlcult7 on \be f- la \be help qu..iloo The kind of 
help u.ual on the !arm It la dUlcult to get mone7 back from 
them. The o\her c:1-of buabl- wlll pa7 morP th1111 you 
are able t.o pa7 for \be c:1 .. or men that you would like t.o have 
for -iate■ on the l1rm. lL la I nice tblug IO have• bl red 
- w\U. a lam\ly aud gin him a houae, but we can't all do 
\bal. W• can't have our bomee to ounelve&. Too often \he 
1- la• boarding ho-. I kno•· with m7110l!, that would be 
- of \be rulln,r lnlluencee which would take me awa7 from 
Ille fr,rm. Al lba - time l tblnll tbla Idea of moving away 
from \be farm IO educate th• children la 110metlmff wrong. 1 
think I\ Is sood IO ....i cblldrwn awa7 from home to rub up 
a,ralnal lba world alld !Incl th■ d\lfel"'UOO between boma aad Ille 
alien lnll11811Ct1 awa7 from hom~. 1 truat \bat we will n8"r 
have to l•Te lbe farm M7 110n la unmarried and when It h•p-
p■n~ that he -• 11, to m■rr,-, perbape l will b■Ye IO baUd 
-1,er home on the farm 1 aball certainly hate IO lflve up 
tba farm. I have llv•d tweot)•llve 7ean pu\ oa lbe farm alld 
I c,er1alnly f""I pride lo IL 
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Tbe followlna Invitation IO meol DH\ yr.ar at l-'Alrft-'d 
accepted IUl& mo Y .. wu 
FalJU'IO.O lo- Odobor 211, 1 
of I, _.. •-' F1• S'tod A.uonatlo. 
• lolU..d17ofh 14 
la\ 0 •• • rdlal la•l:ailoo 10 bold 
la-,..,.lb&& II 
' '1 and lhal you wlll bave ao la.... ,, 
A l< IAQOD, 
c,.,_., F.d C....p'b<,11 I ' n, W Lampoon, Oba-·'I•• II_!!~ 
Oankk lob GN• D p bl» I p Maa:17 0114-.,.._:-• " L. 
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loud In qua '1 "'1t •hon I~ 1116 .JC'•- 0...--• .. bcl4 at Ooap ... 
&D&1 IIO ti&!'lJ ln lM L~~ra\117, D.t4 ~ aoar Ibo bordor or Ibo llaM 
lb.I IOMOa U1PWN lh• 1\oc:km• and lumen u4 
r crop,, pNTont.od maa1 ,,_ •- • f -
--•ll f, belnc een1.rall.J looa\.04 ln \he •t.at! &o4 t~• oar plaee of •••• 
lac II-.• rl"• oc """IJ'IObw .. Mce!Ja\-;.n ... u., •Ill mNI tbe day bufora U.o =~otl ~~~-
"'• pM\- A-, •bo bwe DIX pdd Uw!r aaaal --.,:, M 
plNN m&ll II to \ha '"""'"''1 and p\ I Npon ol tho=:~,_ wfil 
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Crawford Brot., Newton. 
J am.OIi \9lleoo, A inc,. 
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L. s eoftlo, Fon Dodi•· 
John li'ox, 0&.lla.t Conl.4\r. 
w. \V. Vauahn, Marlon. 
C. 8. C\JrLiM, AmM. 
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